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L. HARPER, EDITOR AN'D PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEH~S'P.APER-DEl'OTED TO ,YE WS, POLITICS, AGRTCULTURf7, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &-c. $2.00 PER ~NNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1885. 
H. C, SWETLAN~. 
FALL ~Il~ WINTER G~~IlS11 
In all Departments, including large lines of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PL US HES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
SHORT WRAPS, CLOAKS IN 
Jackets, .Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
I .. INENS, BlJTTONS , LA .CES 
AND DBFS S TRIMl\1INGS 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
THE FINEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS AND HllllllAY DISPlAY 
IN THE CITY AT 
F~F~WIRD & CO'S, 
Dian1ouds, Watches, Fine Jewelry, 
STERLING, SILVER AND PLATED YJARE. 
Clock 1, Bronzes, Bt1ass aml Copper Go(){ls. 
Christmas Cards, Elegant Gift Books. 
Standard Sets, Poets & 12mos., 
fo New and Attractive Bindings. 
PUBT,T~HED A'l' )lOL':S"T VERX0:-1, 0. 
L. HARPEU , PUOJ'RIE'l'OH. 
'J'EIDIS 01•' Sl'JlS('ltlPTION: 
$2 00 J){'l' yenr in :ulnmce. 
After the expiration of ttic ycnr, 50 cents 
will h(' addt>il f.)r ca<'l1 ye:tr it remains ·Hll· 
p.ii1!. 
AD\"F.HTIS!:S"G lU.TES: 
The following .\ 11HRT1..;iNo n \TEJ; will he 
strictly adhereil lO, except when special con-
dition!-! i;:cem t() warrant a variation there-
from. 
All nd, ·ertisc mcnts at the~e rates tG take 
the general nm of the paper. Special rate!:' 
will be charged for special position. 
____ ~I :l in.! -1 in. ! 6 in.~ col.I~ col. 
l week.. l 00 I 50 :l .x) 3 .lQ (i 50 10 00 
:! weeks .. 1 50 :l ()(), :: JO -1 .30 8 50114 00 
:.: weeks. / 2 oo, 2 50- -l 2:; 3 50 10 00 18 00 
l month 2 .30 :i 00 :; 00. G 50 12 00 22 00 
'.! •· :.: 00 4 50 1 7 00 10 00 lG 00 28 00 
J ·l 00 r, ;,o D .-,o lJ 001°!0 oo: 3,j 00 
4 ,) 00 G 30, 12 00 }j 0012-> 001 40 00 
G H 50 0 00.13 00,:.>o 0035 00 GO 00 
1 year ... 10 00,13 00 20 00 33 OOi(lO 00,100 00 
PROFESSIO.:\'AL C RDS. 
JA8. I•'. HOOD, 
t formed.,· of ::\rt. Vernon. ) 
.\'l"fOH.XEY A'l' LA\\", 
!l~O F Street. "'ashington, D. f'. I X practice before the Supreme Co,1rt of the Dbtrict of Columbia, tlte Court of 
Claim-:, and the E..-ecuti\'C Department. 
H.cfcr<s by spedal permission. to Hon. J. S. 
Robin~on, Sl'Cretary of State, Hoo. Columbus 
Delano, Browning & Sperry, .T. Sperry & 
Co., Fre<l. n. Htnri;e", 'William Turner and 
others. :?JjuneG 
.-\U'RE D R. :MCINTIRE. IIIR.\:'ll :,r. SWrTZF.R, 
1[d:S"TI IU·: & Sll'ITZER, 
ATTOR:',fff-1 ,\;'i"f) C'ot·x-.:Er.LORS AT L,w. OJ...,FfCE, Xo. JOG Ens.t Jli g:hStrcet. oppo· site Court Honse. .\ ttcntiun givC'n to 
C4>\!cctiow:1 ond ::;etllement. of esrmes o.ncl 
trusts. jnn8'~.)yl 
s. R. «OTSHALL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA\V, 
{rrosecuting Attorney.) 
OP:F·J('g in the ·woodw:tnl lllnr·k. rooms 
4 anti ,\ Mt. \"("mun, Ohio. Oct::I0'.-13. 
W, l'. C'OOrt:P., 
COOl'P:R & )IOOllE, 
:\.'J'TOl!~F:Y~ AT LAW, 
J;\11. 1. '8..1-ly. 
109 1fArx S-rHF.T, 
:\ft. Vcrnon 1 0. 
JOH:\" \ll.\;'11-i. 
ADAMS & l!l\ 'l:SF., 
(' J,AP.K IP.\'I.NE, 
A 'ITOl:::x EY8 Al\"Jl f'o11Ni:-f:I.I.OR.~ AT J.-\ W, 
°MT. \'f:ttNOX, 0. 
Wo0<lwanl 1:uil1li11g-Room'I 3, 4 nml ;,, 
Aug. :ltHy. 
M• {'f.El,LA,I) & CUJ.BERTSOX, 
.ATIOP.::Xf.:Y~ ,\:,.I) ('OUNS):1,1.0R.'i AT f.AW, 
t)lfke-One door west of (\,urt. Hou-.e. 
Jan.10-ly. 
G, :ortn1, w . ;101wAN, 
A'l."1'011:-IEY AT LAW , 
Kll?K Ill'U.DINQ, P UBLIC SQUA'RF., 
){t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Octl- ly. 
A BEi. HART , 
.A:r-roa::.sy ANO CouNSEl,LOr. AT LAW, 
~fonnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Officc-Jn .\dam ,vcaver's building, Main 
street, l\bove l"l'S.."\C Errett & Co's store. 
Aug:. 20-ly. 
A usr1x A. CASSIL, 
-:-:-CHILDREN'S BOOKS-:-:-
ln l<:ndless Variety, suitable for all ngr~. 
A'ITOR:-IEY AT LAW, 
Vltl(.'C-107 i\llUI~ auu<=~t._.~~~g 11'J. ~!!~0 :..-, 
.J.u.t.Ql.y occupie(.{ bj J. JJ. ~wing. Dec . 6y . 
Fine Pn1,eteries, \V1·iting Pa1,ers, Sealing Sets, Photo 
Autog1•aph Albums. 
aml 
Do not fail to call and see our STOCK, even if you do not 
wish to purchase. No t rouble to show goods . 
F. F.-W-ARD&CO. 
-:-An A~mni~lin[ a~~~rtnnitJ-:-
BARGAINS WITHOUT A PAAAllEl ! ! 
\Ve lrnv e now placed on sale over our Retail Uountcrs 
I~IMENSE PlJBCHA.SE · OF 
an 
From the wpll-known firm of llATE .~, REF.D & Coou:Y, of 
New York, preparatory to their retiring from business . 
~O~:E~TI:ES ! 
-IN-
English, French and American 
DRESS GOODS, 
Including Homespuns, Combination Suitings, Tricots 
Astrakhan Suitmgs and Black and Color~d Cashmeres' 
Pll'l"SICUN!I. 
DR-R, J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . 
Office nnd residence-On GmnL>ier ~trcet, a 
few doors East or Main. 
Ofticc dnys-\Vedne,;day and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
,\, (". l-COTT, )l. D. 
S CO'fi' & WILSON , 
~;. i'. Wll,.ClO~ , :\L D 
SllRf:EONS AND PJIYSH.:lANS. 
llL.\DENSIIURG, Omo. 
Calls attended dny and night. 2SmyGm 
J. W. J\1(')(11.1.11:N. R, W. LOLVll,I,. 
M eMILLRN & COl,VILLE, 
l'JIYSlCUX~ AND SURGEONS. 
On-rrE-Xorlh-ca~tCorncr High street and 
Pt1blic Square. 
\Vcdncisdav and Snturdav tle\·otod to office 
1m\C'tlce. TEilephonc No. :;·1. JG..'l.pr85 
L. II. CONLEY, M. D. 
PHYBJClAN AND SURGEON. OFFIC1':, onr \Vari.l's Book nnd Jewelry Htore, i1 t. Ver1)on, Ohio. janl-ly 
DR. Ul~ORGE B. BU~TN, 
p nvs1r1 AX A:S"D Sl'RGJo;ON, 
Rrl()m ::l, Roicrs Block, 111 South ~fain St. 1 
:\lol':-.;T \'J.;RNON, Ouro. 
All prof08sio11al call'I, hy day or night, 
promptly re:,,poncled to. [June 12-ly). 
J. W, J-:t.:&IY.LI,, )I, O. JOll:S- E. P.UBSE!.T, , M. D. R lT:--lSELT, & RURSELT .. ,
81J!Wl•:o:,is AND PHYRl('IANR, 
Ofll<'e-\V<'~t sfde of Main st reet, 4 4\oors 
north of PnlJlic 8<)uare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rf>giclen<'e-}o:n~t Onmbier 8L 'J'elepho nes 
Nt,:,;, 70 an1I 73. [Jnly83. 
TH[ GR[ll R[GUIJTOR 
a~~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious 7 
'l/u Rtru/a/pr -,uvrr fiUl.r fp &"Ifft. I most 
ct,.-erfully recommend it to all who ,iuff'er frr,m 
liil1ou~ Attack., or any Dbe::a!e eamed by-a di~-
ur,1ns:ed \t:ue of 1he l.iver. 
KANSAS CITY, i\lo. W .R. BERNARD. 












~ Tornado, Life, I :::0 I--· Steam Boiler, fT1 
I Accident, Plate Glass! ):a, 
, INSURANCE! 'I 1 FIRE INSU_RANCE A Specialty, 
18 firstclas,;Cumpanic s rep l (T1 
rc-..entcd, STOCK nnd )Jt·Tt.:AL: C/) 
Real Estute and Personal 
Property Sold, -I 
1 Dwell Jng~i f;1nus, Slores 1 ......., 
1 and Offices Rent ed , ~ GSales nnd Rents Effected orl -I no charge made. 
C~m~i~i~n~ ~nW~~ory :_ r'1 
.A.G-EJSrT. 
REMOVED to KREMLIN No. 2, 
OYF-:n. FlA.CJ(s FrR~JTl'RE ~TORE. 
Wante{l-Hous~~ toRent 
A.BR.AH.Dr HE~DRICKS, the lute Pre8i-
dent's grnndfathei\ bore the commis-
sion of 1t Ju stice of the l 1en<'e signed l,y 
GoYernor Thomas ~rcKenn nt Lnnraster 
in 180-1. H e built ii ~tone houi:ie near 
\Yest F,lirfield, in the Ligonier Ya.Ile~·, 
tirnt i~ still slnnding. 
0-F the 13G counties in licorgi:\ more 
tl1an 100 already hn Ye tn.kcn advantnge 
of the lorn! op tion law, nn<l lut\'C de-
clared in fa\'Or of prohibition. The 
new law is so stdct tllflt it prohiLits the 
prescription of liquors Ly physicinns 
who must 110w ndmini~fer :1kolwl pure, 
if at ,ill. 
)lrN'i \Vr::s:r, t.hi.ughter of the British 
Minjster: 1 hasJ111d entire charge of the 
ho:.1sehol<l at " ·ashing-ton si'n(·<> she left 
school, four years ngo. ~he ii;; twenty-
two yen.rs of 11ge, but js not 11t nll too· 
BURIED ALIVE. Horrible Crime. 
Ro:\1r:, Dec. 10.-Thi~ city j.,_ ~eething 
Seven Men Crushed by a Cave-in at with excitement o,-cr the trial whirh 
Akron.: 
AKnox, 0. 1 Dec. 10.-La.l e yc-~tcrday 
n.ftcrnoon, n. sewer ·in c·,1m-:;:c or eon-
strurtion here c:wed in, 1,nrying ~even 
laborers, four of whom wen" cru . ::he(l to 
clenth, nll(l injuring the others -.o hnt.lly 
that they will probably dir . 'l~,c earn-
in occuned without :t momenfl' wnrn-
ing, The ground, which lrnd been 
frozen for two or three da_n~, was soften~ 
ed bv a. thaw. Three of the men were 
standing on :1. scaflbldi and the four 
others at the bottom of the !3CWer, 
which ha<l been cxc~wated ton depth of 
tweuty-two feet. H-nddenly th e timbers 
begnn era.eking, and the watei·-soaked 
enrth for twenty fef:t on each side of 
the sewer rolled tlowu upon the un-
fortunate workmen. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Lumi now; tree3 nrc reported to hP 
growing in a. Ya.liPy near Tn:-:cnl'ora, 
Xm· . .At <'crta.in :O:t"-11som; the foliage 
gi\'e out suflicient light to enable :1ny 
onP nenr at hnnd to re11d small print, 
while 1hc luminous general effect ma.y 
be pcrcriv<>d <:l;Qm<' mil~ (li:•tant. 'fhc 
phenom<'n0n i, attrihutE'-(1 to parn~ilf'<:l;, 
.\ JJo-;ton mnn, who ha:. :::pent about 
fourteen ycnrs on the cast nnd ,\·est 
coa..;;us of A.fricn. say8- that the Jangnngc 
of the nati,·e8 of th<' Congo ronntry is 
dufficult to ac<inirc, and that he know.~ 
of one European ·who 1rns mastcrl?d it 
sufl1cirntly to understnnd it. though he 
rnn speak vny little. 
Gen. f,l, B. Buckner, who surrendered 
to Gen. Gr,rnt n.t Fort Donf:'lson, and 
more recently ton beautiful :1.nd nc(·om· 
pli.-1hecl youug lady of H.ichmond, Ya., 
Rnnounccs his cnnrlidam· for the Demo-
cratic nominntion for G()\'e111or of Ken-
tucky. The imlirnlions iue thnt he 
will win, 
CO)Bl lSSJOXS RE~SOX .\ BI.F.. too young lndy. It, is pcrl1aps needless 
\V m. l\fcGill, one of tile men on the 
scaffold, escaped, but n.11 the others were 
c:1ught Ly the. mass of timber an<l e11rth. 
A great crowd of p-3oplc soon ns-
sembled. The groans of the men who 
were but partially buried were hca.t-
rend iug. Tiley calletl for assistance, 
Out for some time no one would ,·en-
turo nen.r tbc hole. :Finally n. large 
force of men was set to wotk with 
shovels, and in half an hour two of the 
,·ictims were taken out 'l_lhey were Yet 
ali,·e but in terrible agony. Another 
hour of digging brought them to the 
third man, whose groans Imel guided 
the rescuing pnrty. Xenr him w:ls 
found the body of n. fourth mnn, deacl. 
It being appnrent then that the others 
were dend, the search w:u; nlJ:rnclonc<l 
for the night. 
wa5 begun to day of a wholr family 
charged with one ofthr, m oo;;t rc\'olting 
murders in the whole hii•torr of crime. 
'l'hc prisoners are a butcf1~:· n:uncd 
Tozzi, his wife , son nnd d:iughicl'. The 
victim wn~ a. riYal butcher nnmccl Pazzi. 
'J'he motiycs of the mnrdcr wrr<> trn<lc-
jcalou-..y and family dif-putc:--. l 1oggi 
was entrapped into Tozzi'/'\ C'cllar, 
where he was first stunned with ft hlow 
Ol' the head. Then his throat w:is (·ut, 
and while he was dying lie was held 
V\'er a fuU, into which his hloo<l flowed. 
Tozzi and hi:s son then ~·1ir\'ecl the body 
into snrnll }Jieces, and the fragment~ 
were scattered in a ~ubnrban foref-t, the 
whole family ns~isting in this work. 
The murdered ma.n ·s blood wns after· 
w:.u-t.l boiled into bln,l'k puddings which 
WC're sold in Tozzi'!:! ~hop . Tozzi"s ~on 
m:Hle a, full confession to -da .ri :1nt.l nar-
rnted the horrible ston· to (·onrt with .i 
co1d-l,loodcd c·ynieismv which prO\'Oked 
the fury of all who heard him. The 
audience yelled, ".:\ war n ith him to 
the ~caffolt.l?"' The mm:dP1·rr t:1unling-
hr screa~ned in reply. ar am her(). Tear 
me to p1eces.'.1 ' 
Premier Ill'i~son, of France, i.~ tic· 
sci-il>ed a~ :i ·•grand5on of Coligny, 
amended by "\'oltnll'c. 11 Ile can bend, 
but not sacrifice. Ile is reser\'ed, cold 
nnd simple in manner 1 and it is i;;n.i1l 
cn.nnot win men to him. In dome~lic 
lire he is a model, aml the ncmc of hi~ 
hn.ppiness is to be at horne. Hf' i-i n 
good writer and a fair orator. 
\\ 7 AN'l'ED - MONEY TO I.OA.N". to Ctlll H or :1cc Greeley'ti fnmou~ RdYice 
$1000, 9:S00. 84.:i0. 8300 and 8 100 tn the enterprising- E:1stern yolllH! 1111111. 
at once. Good Interest and Security . ..., Father John Sellers, Of Tuscarawas 
County-An Odd Character. 
Jo'Oll SAI.E. 
PL\ XO, yery g:ood order. Price only ;::.1:?.J. 
Xo. L4.~ DW}~LLIXG, Ea.st Ham1ramck 
street, (Fair C:rouml .\dd.) new 1wo story 
frame, 7 rooms, g00tl dry ce11ar. C"btern. 
stable, &c. Price only $2'200 
Xo _. 147 llOl.SF,, nn1l one acre of ground, 
near Ho wt.rd; G rooms, cellar, well. l,arn, 
&c. Price $650 cash; $750 on tinH'. 
143. HrSJX&"-S PROPERTY, :\foin St., 
3 story brick, nearly new. I'rice $5000 011 
liberal time. Good discount for Cm•h. 
Xo. HG. uorsE. w·est Vine St., H- SIOl'y 
frame. Price $850---,..it..100 cnsh and~lOO per yr 
Xo 14.5. HOl-SE,EastChestnutSt,1! story 
frame.Grooms, ce11ar,coal shed, &c, full lot. 
Price $G.50--..~ cash and 100 per year. 
Xo.144. HOt:SE, Braddock street, I ,ton· 
frnrne. l'riec :i;,500-$25 C"ash; and 8.5 a month 
.Xo. 142. }"Alnr, 12.3 Acres, Licking Co., 
all cultirnled but 20 acres; new hou!:;e of i 
rooms, new barn; c,·erything on furm new 
within 4 yrs. Price only $00 per A. CHEAP 
Xo. 139. }".\RM-80 acres, prairie land, H 
mile West of the thriving little railroad town 
of Hecd1('r City, Illinois. House of 4 rooms; 
harn 30x-t0; finl..' orchnnl; plenty of wnter, &c . 
Price only ~7,!,0 p('r ncre. BtG R,r.u .u~. 
Xo. 13."l. HO USE, Rogers st reet; new one 
~tc,ry frame,:; roomc:::, fine cellar, ci~tern, &1·. 
l'ri<'e. K2;"i, long time. Discount for ca~h . 
Su. rn.-. 1aU('K HOrSF., with i acre of 
ground, in .Mt. Vernon; 1l rooms. stnhl(>, l ·c. 
excellent fruit; Yery desirable property t\nd 
in B<'ellent comlirion. l'rice onh· ~000. 
Xo. 13(j. H OUSE, }..,uir Groumt' Atldition. 
I !'.ltory frame. Price 500; $100 (·ash, $;3 perm. 
Xo. 13-1-J-'ARY, lOncres, well cnllh·nted, 
-l miles South of )It. Vernon. Good 1!-14orv 
frame hou-o.c, barn , &c. Pri<'<' only ~1,:-00. • 
No. ro. DIHCK Jn:SIDEXCE, }~a~t High 
street, ucnrly new, two stor;v, slate roof, 10 
room::1, excellent l'ellnr; rooms finished in 
bani wood and re("cntly papered; well w:iter 
in hou~ an,t other cvnvt:'nience<t. l'rire 
only $:t250. 
No. 1:1.'l.-}'.\ R~(. 33¼ acrec:::, Plca!ant 
town:-:hilJ' J. miles South or city; excellent 
lnrnl: al cult~n1ted but 4 acres; good Jog 
house, &c. Pncc $2:?00. 
Nu. 128,- }'.\ RM, 22 ocrcs, H miles East 
of city, on the Gambier ro:ul; Gacres:timbcr, 
balance nuder excellent cultivation. No 
buildings, but one of the choic(>St places 
near the city to build. Price only $100 per 
acre; cheap at $12.:5. • 
Xo. 129.-DWELLINO, East Hnmtn\mck 
street. near Gay; new 2.story frame, S rooms, 
C<'Ilar, water works, cistern, i.~C. Price$Z,OOO. 
Xo. 12G.-Tm: H. C. T.u'Tl'ROl"ERTY, Gam-
bier ll\'enne, and nmningSonth to the C .• A. 
& C.R. R. Containing abont 18 acres. ]tine 
frame cottugc house, tenant house, well , ci$-
tern, stable, &<'.; Ucuutifnl evergreen tr("('8 
and shrubbery, fruit trees, &c. Pmn: l{i:;_,.. 
SOX.\0.LE. 
Xo. 123.-l'RA.~IE HOUSE, on Snni.lusky 
St. 1 5 rooms-, cellar, connnient to school; in 
a good neighborliOQ<l; sto~~P.~"':~~m?.!itslWH' 
.l..'ru;~ il,000. ray .mNl~ • , \ c. 
pe.r month. 
·~·1u.: domestic felicity of3h·· :tnd liirs. 
H endricks Wtts il. prm·erh in Indiana.. 
.:\.t :l wedding ceremony in Shelbyville 
three yenrs ngo the officiating clergy-
1w11l1 :dlcr ~lmking hands with the new-
ly manie<l couple, g:wc them his bene· 
dict ions in these word<:;: ")fay you al-
ways be as hnppyns )fr .nnd )frs.Hend· 
rick~ nrc. 
\YJT.1.lA:\t L. &orr, of Erie, P:t. , is 
said to be th e riche~l 111:m of the next 
Hous e of Rcpsc11tati\'es. His wealth 
is eslim:1tcd :it $12,000,0CIO, iin·estcd in 
rnilronds, oil li111ds1 • f'Onl· mine., , etc. 
He was a pa.~e in the House when 
W"ebstc1\ Clny rmd Calhoun were ncth·e 
in \Vnshington. )[r. 8('ott is n Demo-
crat, of medium size, nnd nbout -15 
ycnrs of nge. 
hl.\JOR ARllSTROXO, of the Plain 
Dealer, who is now ip \\ ·n.shington, went 
lo a ncgro minRtrel show the other 
night, n.nd this is whnt he tells about it: 
The rnd man snid to the interloctor, 
"George, I was up to sec my oltl friend 
Gr0Ye1· Cleveland, to-dny ." ,vni, you; 
did he gh-e you nnything?" Xo, he 
didn't give me n.nythin~, but he cured 
my rheumatism." "How did he cure 
it?" 110h, by his chin. lle told me to 
w:11k, and I walked." 
PROF. BARXARD 1 oCYnnderbiltUniYer· 
sity, Xa~hYille, Tenn., nnnolmcee to 
Dire ctor Smith the discovery of a new 
comet in the constellation 'l'n.urus. It 
is faint nnd small. Its position is ns 
follows: Right nscention 4 hours, 21 
minutes, 07 seconds; declination north 
4 t.legroes, 4.J minutes; daily motion 
northwest 3,3 minutes. This mnkos 
tl1e fifth prize of$_9(){) won lly Prof. Bnr-
nnrd for the disco,·ery of C'omets. 
The list of the killed :md wonndccl is 
as follows: ~[ax Rosenfig-, ngcd twentr-
seven, single, dead; Henry Twigert , 
dead; two unknown ltn.linn~. deadi John 
Wyokolf, aged thirty-eight. married, 
chest and nbclmncn cru-.:hcd and leg 
broken, will die; Ilenry \\":1ltm\ aged 
thirty-five. married, Iegs crushed :ind 
scalp wound, may -recoYer, _\.ugustus 
Kr ebst, aged twenty-eight, lielie\·etl to 
he fatally injurnd. 
More Natural Gas Explosions. 
CA~OXSB[RGH, renn.J Der. ~.-This 
morning at four o'clock an. explosion 
of nntnml g:1s orrurre<l at the residence 
of \V estly (Treer, ~Iain street, wrecking 
the building and hurling the occnpnnts 
fron1 their beds into a lot surrounding 
the house, thirty feet n.way. Tho force 
of the concussion wns so terriffi c th:1.t 
the roof was lifted fro1n the hom.;e and 
carried a hundred yard~. The :-iidcs of 
the house bulged out and then foll. 
Imrn ed intely after the fragment.;; of the 
building took fire, and in le:-.:--: tha.n nn 
hour the whole w11s in :1shes. 
)Ir. Greer, his wife n.nd two chlldren, 
XF,w P111r.ADBLP11u, OH1n1 Der. fi.-
Joirn ~ellersis the n:1meof a rc-ry ercen· 
tri c olcl f:trmcr li\·ing threr mile-. en,t 
of here. One of' hi.; per111i1tritic~ re-
gnr<ling his stock ;\nd his uwn JJcr..:onal 
:ippcanrncc is that he nC\·er in :1n.'· 
mnnner intrrferes with nnture. H e 
ncvers:henrs his ~lieep, hut nllow~ the 
wool t0 grow on their back~ until it 
dmg -"i on the ground. People cnmc for 
miles during the last :::ummer to see 
his fiof'l.,. of :-hcep th.1t had not been 
shorn for slx Years. l!'rom n. distance 
ther looked likehay-,hoL"ks in the Held. 
ThC wool w:1s <'ight"cen inchc:-i in lC'ngth. 
His gce~P nrc nc,·cr pickedi nnd nuder 
no con<:l;ldcrlltion would h<> place a ring 
in the :--nouts of hi ~ lint,~ to prevent 
them from rooting. 
n. babe n.nd n. boy four :re:us old, were 
sleeping soundly at the time. They 
were lifted with th e flying deb,·is, bed 
nnd nll, and landed in the yard. Xone 
were fatally injured. )[r.:z. Greer w:is 
burned about the heacl ,md h:1ndsi and 
her hair was burned off: )fr. Grecris 
hair and mustache were singed and his 
back severely injured. Th e hnby mi-
r11culously esca.ped injury. It was se · 
curely wrapped np in the bed-clothing, 
whirh 1 it is supposed F-:wcd its life. The 
four-ycn.r-old boy wno:; less fortun::ite, 
a.nd was pretty badly lm1·ned aboul the 
bodr. The report of the explosion was 
bcnrdfor miles, nnd nrousc<l the citizens, 
who quickly came to the Greer family 
Regarding Sellers' pcr:,;onal appear· 
ancc one is greatly reminded of ''Old 
Rip." Ile never cuts his toe or fuio-er 
nnils, and the latter hn.ve grown s_o Io'ng 
tha t _they Ucnd O\'Cr the end~ of 111:, fing-
ers hke claw:--:. IIe ne,·cr sh:tve<l in hiR 
life. nor has he ever h:1.d his ha.ir cut. 
ln e~planation of his peculiarities )fr. 
Sellers ::;.ny;:; : tbnt 0 Godallowcd ihe wool 
to grow on the bncks of hi-i sheep to 
keep them w:trm 1 and thnt it w:1s wick-
Nl a.ml ~inful lo ::;.hear it ofl'."' Also 1 
thn.t heeon~iclrrc<l it,, ickcd to h1trrfere 
with nature in allowing hi~ hair lo Le 
cut or his whiskrr~ ~h:i.,·cd. :--:cllers 
is :1. liac:hclC'l' and his sister keeps house 
for liim. E\'ery tldno- he uses a.bout 
the form is hom(Hnacfe . Ile will han~ 
nothinrr hut home-nrn .de n.xcR, ~cythcs 
saws, plow~, &c., an<l thinks it ":ickcci 
to use or huy any of these '"ncw-frngled 
arra.ngem cnt t-\0 ' :ts he calls them. The 
old mnn is annoyed rNy muC'h Ly 
people coming lo ::;Ce him. On Sun-
d:iys, on n. pl easant <lny, the l:1.ne will 
Le lined with c:1.rriago,:,; bel?ngiug to 
people who h:we come for miles to see 
the old m:1.n and hi:5stock. He has got 
the idea. in hi:-o. nend lh:1t his Yisitors 
come with cril intent, nnd hr will of-
ten secure himself in his room a.II dn v 
refusing tu lJe Reen. _I [c would nc,·C1: 
hnYe his picture taken, an<l lately has 
b_ecn trying- to lini a .. ,;; secluded ns po,;;-
sil,k. Rr·'F'ERR1No to Ben Butler 's reported and con veyed them to tt place of safety. 
desires ton.gain break into Congress, The dwelling nnd contents were a lotal -- ---- -] From Page to Representative. 
The moderation in drinking pr;\ttic-
ed by their ~\m erican visltor:S tells 
bn,tYil.r on the profits of the gren.t 
hotcl.s in London nn<l other cities fre-
quented by ihcm. One proprietor fell 
that he had good (·a use for complaint 
whe!~ )Ir. ~fackry engaged in a.n ex-
JJen~1\·c i-illlt(' of room8 for six week<:;, 
and .\·<'t <I rank only thrr<' F-hillin~ ancl 
s!x )l<'ll<'~ wo1 ll1 of win<' dt1rinA' tl1c 
tun<'. 
Butt{' City, 3fo11., lu- ;t tJ.ipt1l,1tin11 or 
H\000, 4,000 to .;,ooo vf whom arc cm-
plo~·ed in th<' mines at ~4.J,O per dnyi 
wlule fully as many arc idle. The 
town support.~ fh-c <lailr ncw~pape1-s 
five bm~i nnd string band-s, and fifte('n 1 
gnmblin~ ei,t~'\.Lli~lrnl<'nts, four Yariety 
theiller . ._ :1nd one oper:t house, whi(·h 
are <loin~ 11 rn.:hing lmi;;;inc.s~ c·Yet·y 
nighL · 
.\_ ha~hfnl young man at (tllll'ney':; ~-
C'.i one nigh t ln::;t week, on ref.urning 
from n. dancf', entered the room whirh 
he had occupied for months, and wns 
stnrlle<~ l>y di:-:C'overin~ it, prcoccu/)ied 
hy fl. trio or young lathes. two of w lOm 
h,ul disrobed. He apoligizcd ns bc,t he 
could, :1nd then rushing rnto the street 
blew his brninsonl with a. pistol. 
At :L recent mnrriagc in Ohio tl1e 
hrid<', n. )..[j,;;,; Jiforri._<::;1 worfl n dress that 
wi1s imvortcd from Paris in li42 for n. 
wedding, nnd hns been in the family 
eYer since, Oeing used only on such oC· 
Ci1.;;ions. It W:L~ worn :lgnin in 177G as 
:t wedding- drc~s, lmt not ngain until 
the other day, when )Ii~s )!orris doncd 
it. Not n. siitrh h:1s been nltere<l or 
nddcd to it, it is in almost n1;1; good con· 
dition ns when new. 
One hun<lretl and .':)c\·Pn Ohio Rcpub· 
licans asked to be appointed _\c]julnnt 
General, an(I there arc nl.Orc than six 
hundred npplic:mts fol' the " 'ard<'n:<1Jiip 
of the pcmtc>ntiary. And Klill thf're i~ 
an ntl<'mpt t0 crr:\t1' tho imprc ... :-.ion 
th:.1t only tl1e J)emoC'ntt~ in Ohio nr<' 
h11n~ry. 
the )Iinneapolis Tribu1U! unldndly re- 08!·t S d k p 11 . . . 1 Congressnrnn Scott ha"' :, 1110.1 ·11,_ w . • . .ll. nn y cree , enn ., 1c1e ,,ns n. - .., 
marks that it lS tune for lum to have so a natural gas explosion of the supply tcresting pcr~on:tl hi:-•tory. lf e i~ the Holiday Excursion. 
lea.rnAtl +h.of th~ nnlr , ....... ,.._.._ .. it: ... ~::1: Cu~i -r '1l-.o "Ph11,u1Plo1Un. :Xnturnl Gns f 1 The C., Mt. Y. & D.R. R., ~ft. y crnon 
c..c:u ..... ~. - . . -- 111g n~Q.ca.w..thf!l'J"-,'LW:1..tJ"-"==~·=._,,s o~·~l,iOl,---.,~'~"~o,..0_1n1c .. 1~i~11TtTh~cn1~·e. g;,unlna~1-ua~n:..1,;l);,;"•,;,a;.;n;.;(;..I 1-4,e_l..l.!.l.u.Lo..ud~' ·11 1 
ngnini l!i l,y connect ing hunself "' 1th :t out cutting off the high pressure to but 1illle, his parents dying noL long . eel .. 5-a:,!·, ~;J1 :il nuuf Jai1'Uadry st I - 'd' 
oircus in the ('npneity of a clo\\ 11. A the' city, and causinP- a. suspension . of after he was Uorn. His life may he Hilid me uslvc, at rate o one nn one t ur 21 eHOlCE BrILDING LOTS, in Ben-jamin }famwcll's Xr.w ADIHTIO:-. to )lt. 
Yernon, Ohio. Ei:;ht on Gambier Annuc 
and Thirteen on .FA\st Front street. 
· l k t 1 qi! d f t · fore for round trip. Tickets good re-11osition of this kind would give p enty wor • a sevcra . n11 s an nc Ol'leS to ha.ve begun when 1 enrl~- in hi.s _teens, tnrning until Jan. 4th, J88G, in<'lm•i,·<'. 
or scope for his diversified talents nnd there . '.fhe exp lo.s1011 was fo~lo~ved by_ a he found hunsclf n. page in the Hou se 
No. 121. l<"AIDI, 80 acres, Liberty twp., 
G miles west of city. 65 acres cultinited. 
Good house, l\:C. 5 or G never failing springs. 
Price $-15 per A. $1800 cash, balance on time. 
Xo. 122. D\VELT..,T~G, Gay street, new 
two-story frame, 7 rooms and ba~ement; 
house finished in o::ik and walnut. Hydrftnt 
and cistern water, etc. Price $2500 on time. 
No. 123. DW}~LLL.,G, ,ve st Che:itnut 
s1rect, full (corner) lot, two blocks from 
Main street, 12: rooms, gootl cellar, stab le, 
carriage shed, grnnery, cow-shed, etc. \'e:-y 
choice location. Pnce $4,250 on time. 
No. 102.:-DWELLING, on Water street. 
near C. A. & C. Depot i two story frame, 0 
rooms, cel:ar, coal house, &c. J>riccS2750. 
Ko.107. HOUS}.;,EastCh (.>Stnut£tre('t. 1-t 
story frame, 5 rooms; stable. Price $..lOO. 
LOT, ,vest High street. Price only f'363, 
No. 117. DWELLING, \Ve:=:t Ylne street, 
H story frnme, 6 rooms, cellar, coal hou-;e, 
welt:md cistern . Price 1200. 
No. 110. D"WELLL."\"G Gambier .A venue, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 room:;;, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house. ctr. Price $:?150. 
No. 115. HOUSE, J~. Frnnt street, H 
story frame, G rooms and bascnu•nl kitdwn 
and cellar. Prk-c 1200. 
:-lo. 11 l. BRJOK HOUSE, E. Pront SI., 
l¼ story, 6 rooms n.nd basement kitchen 
an{l cellar. Cornc.r lot. Pri ce $1600. 
No. l U. HOUS~ , E. Chestnut street, 1½ 
story frnme, 4 rooms, oellnr, &c. Price $725. 
No. 112, HOU:SE1 Oak street, H story, 
frame, -1 rooms, rellnr, &c. Price $i25. 
No. 113. DWJ..;LLlNG, ·west High street, 
beyond 1:l. • 0. R. 2 story frame, 8 rooms. 
cellar, stable, hydrant, c.tc. Price $2350. 
No. 110. DWJ•:LLIKG, (with Four Lots,) 
on Norlh i\JcKenziestrect, 2 story fr:i.rne, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Prirc only $18.50. 
No. 108. COT'TAQJ;~, flam.bier Annu(", I! 
storv frame, 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
NO. 1CM';, J.'.AH.M, 8 acres, near l+'rederick· 
tow11; ho11«e, r, room~, barn, &c., well and 
,·i~tern water. ])rice onlv $1500. 
No. 103. DW .F:LJ.TNG, Chestnut street, 
nc:lr .Main, 10 roomc:::, two lots, stable, &c. 
Desirable location. .Price $4000, on time. 
No. 98, DWELLING-West Cl,cstnut St., 
near .Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cellar, stable, etc. Convenient to business. 
Price 011 ly $2800. 
No. LOO. DWBLLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, I & story frame. }->rice $1000. 
No. 71. HOUSE , on Ha1nt.rnmck street, i; 
st.ory frame, 8 rooms, eel lar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water , lt:C. Price $1350. 
Beantiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of ~fnin street, on long credit . 
LOT, Gambier Avenue. Price only $400. 
BlllLDI~O LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East Front 1 High , Vine, Chestnut, and Snn-
i.lnsk-y streets, Jt..,uir Ground Addition, &c. 
~ Other desirable Farms o.nd City Prop-
erts for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
FOR EXCHANGE, 
No. l4l. FLOUR A:S"D SAW )IILL, in 
Knox county, 1 mile from Uailrond ,·illo.ge; 
30 acres form land; 3 fair houses, stab lei &c. 
Price ~9,000; will trade for good K:msas farm 
, I I . . 1 . a· •h' 1 h fire which destroyed the hmtdmg. ~o of RepresentatiYes a.l \Vn.shington.-
"0u < gl\ ·e llm nu iences " If' 1 e person injured. Toward tho close of the sc:;~ion ('on-
roulcl f.ccure in no other way. --- ----- --- grnssmnn Recd, of Eric, Po., wlio hn<l 
The President and Congress. taken nn interest in t.hc bright. little 
Political History. 
.\s the Dnyton Democrat truciy re 
nrnrks, l1ow quickly Lime flies nnd 
how QOOH mcu and c,·ants arc forgot -
ten. Tnke for instance, the impeach· 
mcnt of Andrew Johnson. Of the 127 
members of the House of :8.epre..-;enta-
tives who voted to present llfr . Johnson 
for impeachment, February ~-1:, 1868, 
only serenteen years ll.go,lmt two- J ohn 
H . Ketclrnm , of New York, and W. D. 
Kelley, P ennsylvania-are now mem· 
bers of the Forty-ninth Cong ress . Judge 
Kelly has served continuously since that 
time, while Genernl Ketchem has 
been out several terms. Of those who 
voted ngn.inst im_peach'!l}ent 1_forty seven 
in number, only two remam-Samuel 
J. Randall, of PennsylYa.nia., a.nd Wil-
liam S. Hol.man 1 of Indinn:1.1 1\fr. Ran-
d:111 has served cont inu ously, Judge 
Holman has been out a. portion of the 
time since. or the thirty-five Senator 
who ,·oted 11guilty," three-Justin S. 
1\Iorril, Geo.F.Eclmunds, of Vermont, 
and Sherman-are n.t present Senators. 
Sherman, howc,·er was out for four 
yC>,trs while Secretary or the Treasury 
nnclcr Ha.yes. Of the nine-teen voting 
"not guilty," none rcmnined in thnt 
bo<ly except Yice PrPRitlent Hendricks, 
who now is gone . 
Democratic Gems From Andrew Jack-j son . 
"In a free country e\'ery vutershonld 
be a politician, every man should hnv e 
an intelligent. comprehension of and 
tnke n deep interest in all public ques-
tions." 
"I really think it lvould be better if a 
chnngc i:l the party nt the hcnd or 
Government conld be followed Uy an 
entire change of officeholders, so that 
the dominnnt party could Le mR.de to 
assume fill the responsibility or Gov-
ernment and be amenable to the peo-
ple for the proper discharge of public 
<lnty ." 
Tho "-nshington correspondet of the fellow, a.skcd him to go home with him. 
Plain Denier writes as follows: Having nowhere cl~e to go, Scoll com-
" President Cle,·eland enters upon the p1icdi nll d Wat,; put to work at. 11• snl:1ry 
of 10 a week tallying freight on the 
congressionitl stnge or his administrn- whnnes of his employer, who was, n.l 
tion with his party firmly a.t his back. thnt time, the principal owner of the 
You do not hear in Washingt on from the no,Y nlmost Yrmishcd ::;.hipping of lhc 
members themselves the prejudices grenL lakes. The story of ].Ir. HcotL's life 
and ill ad,·isecl strictures which some from this on is not grea.tly unlike th:1l 
newspnpers have sought lo imprefls np· of other successful men. llc mnrricd 
on the count ry. This cannot be as- well. hccomingabrother-in-1nwloFr:mk 
sc ribed to the influence or patronage D. 'l'rnC'y, who was nt one time very 
upon them. They are not crooking the prominent on the Xcw York Stock Ex-
pregnant hinges of the knee thn.t thrift change a.nd 1tt thC' time or his den.th 
mny follow f.'lwning. :But there is n. President oflhc Chicago, Hock hlnnd 
hearty concurrence with ].Jr. CleYe- nnd Pn.cific Bailroad . Tiyhim ~[r.8cotl 
1nnd 's course. It conclusively nppen.l's was introduced into the Stock Exclrn.nge 
at last that the n1ulterings of di scontent and fro1i1 there becnmc ncquaintct.l with 
that.hnvc been voiced in some 11cws~ Samuel J. Tilden, l\[r. Y:1mlcrbilt the 
papers proceeded from men who had elder, nnd othrr wenllhy magnates of 
beendisnppointcdi11 legitimalc'"('Q"11tests G·othn.m. Congres~m:u1 Rccd 1 who bo-
for office. Perhaps the dei\th of )rr. friended hi,p when :i lftd, wns it "'tanch 
Rend .ricks l1as tended to cement lhe Republican, lmt, )fr. Hcvtt has :dways 
Democrats, and yetn.Democrn.t8en::ilor been a Jacksonian Democrnt. \\ -ell, 
who certainty was an old -tim e p:trty the former pnge in the House of llep-
friend of Mr. H endricks, said to me lo- resentati\'es is now a member of that 
dny tbn.tthere.bad never Leen :lny e.:::. body, ha.s n. natiOnfll reputntion, is the 
trnngement, even of opinion, hctween largest conl opera.tor in western l'enn· 
the President :tm1 the lnte lnmenled syka.nin. n.nd the ] rocking Ynlley, fl. 
Yicc President. Howcrer nll lhis mfl\' director in half-a-dozen milroads, l'.)re~i-
br, it is a tn.ngilJlc item of informatioi 1 dent of two or three bnnbi ., one of thr 
to be gathered in \\ ·aehi ngton now tlrnL recognized strong supports of the nn-
th e Democratic 1egis1ntive brnn<'h of tion:11 Admi.nii;;tration, nml worth .;L\ 
this government iR ns one wilh a. Demo· 000.000 . The SC'Qlt!-. nre stnnch Epi5CO· 
cratic ]?resident. Little cl1:1ts here nnd pali,rn s, though in the hrnrfactions 
there with Congressmen, RO numerous all clenomi11:1tions, including Cntholic~ 
that they need not he nnmed, convince flml Jew~, !nv:niaLly shnre i1lik<', :rnd 
one that there is to Le no rnpture be- that mo st l1bcra.lly.-Doston Post 
tween tho President nnd Congrci;;s, The 
silver rtnestion will receire some com-
promii;;e treatment and cannot resnlt, 
so it is mnint.nin cd, in any pn.:ty LrC'a('h, 
A Minister Stoned. 
THE FORTY-SEVENTH VOLUME 
OF THE • 
NEW YORK MERCURY. 
Holiday Excursion•. 
The B. & 0. R'y. Co., sends greetings 
to iL5 palrons, by :mnouncing thut 011 
Dec. 2-lth, 2.3th :rn<l 3ht, lSoU, :rnd Jan. 
1st, ]~BG, round trir ti<'k('tf:., n.t low CX· 
cursion rntes , wil be sold from all 
st:ltion.s, on the trans-Ohio divisions, 
and on the ColumLns & Cincinnati ltlid· 
land H. R., inrludi11~ Chicago, \\'h eel-
ing, Pittsburgh :rnd <:incin11:1ti. Ticket~ 
will be good ret11rnin~ until .Jan.:!, V·\f.fJ 
inclusi, ·c. 
---------Inauguration oC Gov. l'orake1·. at 
Co lun1bu-. , ,Uouda.t ' , J 1u1. 11. 
On Snndny, .J:u1. 10th :\nil .Mon<lay, 
11th , lhc Jl. & 0. H'y. Co., will sell 
round trip tiC'kC't~ to Cnlumlms and re· 
tum, at one farn for the rouud trip. 
Tlie rate for orgnnizC'<l h0tliei-. in uni-
form will he one crnt per 11dle. The 
entire stntc militia, :rnd the politicnl 
club~ from Cin •innati, Cle\'eln,ul , Co· 
lumlJns, Springfield, ck., will he present 
nn<l partit·ipnte in thC' :.{r.tnd parn.de. 
There will he :1 grn111.l in:wgul'lll b:tll 
a.n<I b1rnquet in the C'Ycnin~. Tick<•ts 
will be good rrlurnill)! uutil .Jan . ]2th, 
inclusiYe. 
The distr<'~~in~ disr:ls<', Rn]t, Rheum, 
is readil.\· cnrC'd hy lloot1·~ ~'\r~npnrilln, 
the grent hlootl purifier. :-:old hy nil 
drn~iKlS. 
lloliday Exct1rbio11s - J•a11 
Handl e Route, 
The l">:1n-Hn.rnllr Ro11lc- l.,ittslmrgh , 
('indnn:1ti nnd St. Lonis R:1.ilwny :m<l 
the Chicngo, Rt. Loui!S nnd J'>ittslmrgh 
Hailroa<l-aimounce.~ the sale of Chcnp 
Ex cursion Tickets , from and to a.11 sl.'l· 
lions on its cxtern~i\"C' .systl"m,on Dccrm-
hC'r ~4th, 2:ith :111d :Jbt, lSX."i, n.nd .l:111-
uary 1st, 1880, with limit of rC'tum pns-
~flg"<' until Jnnuary ~d, 1&'¾3. 
Thi~ liberal conce~sion in m.tes will 
lie greatly n.J)prcci:1tcli hy the patrons of 
these lines, as affording them :1n cxcd-
lcnt opportunity to visit. rclnth·es nnd 
friends flt :t rery F;nrnll co:-,t for trn.n.Qpor-
l11t ion. 
]i"or time of lrnins nnd ratr~ of fare 
:1p1)ly to :1ny agent or t!lr- P;rn.Jf:,n(ll<' 
Hout<>. 
\\ 'hat n g-rnnd gt·eat C'Otmtry this is 
with its vast territory, its pretLy women 




A Piltsbur~1 hns been j{;ediiO·f~r 
keeping a cow. The <'OW hrlonge<l ton 
nC'ighbor. 
At Pn.ri~, K\'., John ]fenry \\'renn 
shot an<l kil1P<f ,r m. n.o~s, fin old mn 11 
with whom he hnd a quarr(IJ. 
)fr. Parnell will he publicly cuu~rta.in-
ed ii1 Xew York ,hould he demle to 
\"i!'-it, this country n~ reqnc~tcd. 
Lieutenant Genera.] Sherid:tn hns 
nrrived in \VMhingt on from l1is rcc,\nf 
tour through the Indian <'Ountry. 
Jc,sC'ph D. Lewis, of Xcw York, fa. 
tally St..'l.bhed ::\[i~s Delle~imc;, by whom 
lie hnd been discarded as n lo\·er. 
The young Duke of Portland mn1rnges 
to struggle along on nn income of 011 ly 
~7-30,000 ~iJ·ear. It i~ perhaps unnecc~· 
~ary tQ nd that he is unnrnrried. 
Bal_timorc is arranging- for a. l:ug-r 
~ugnr refinery. Libernl ~uLscriptions 1 n 
lhe slo,·k harn already been made. 
C-ongrcs~man Goff, of ,ve st \'irgini:t. 
h" the dealh of hi uncle fnlls heir to 
about five hullllrc<l thousant.l dollnr:-;. 
)4ir lliclrnrtl Sutton was compelled to 
pny 200 dt1t>· flt Li,·erpool Oil the chnla 
lenge cups he hnd won in this cou ntry. 
Butte City, )f. T.1 has a pnpuln.tion of 
1H ()(Ml, while Jh·e daily papers nnd fi\'I" 
hr;\.'-!--hnnd!<= f'ompldecl th<' toot PnF~n1. 
hie. 
:\fr~. \\"illiam Prindc•r\'ill(• dir-clJ)er. :! 
at Ln. ~n1le1lll., ngetl Hl:J. Her huQlumcl 
died !-ix ~-<'nl'S ag-o nl the :tgl" nf' ninPty-
fin?. 
J>rc,-,id<'nt G,nrrtt, of the Daltimorc 
:rn1l OhicJ Com11:rny1 i~ ~:lid to work 
mor,.. lttm1".-' than :my t1 1uploy<' on llw 
rolls. 
Edwin Bnvth, it, i::. :--aid, lrns liC\ rr 
~<'rn liamkL played by :my one :-iincP 
a!-. a 1.·hild he r:aw his falhrr in tl1() chnr-
:wtcr. 
Charles }"'rancis .Adams is in fair pl" ·· 
:-i:iCftl hralth, de.spite them('ntnl di!,lorJl'r 
from whirh hf' lrn~ F11fl'erPd fur 80\<•rql 
y<'nrs. 
'J'hc reporl that, )Jini F-ter Geo. ] I. 
Pendleton i8 di~~u.tii-:ficd with lift, i11 
Dcrlin is bC'lien!tl lw fri<'ncls to li<' n I\· 
founded. · 
'fhe first wife of Kena tor l Lipplc-)lit-
cllell, who lire~ nl Oil C'iiy, Pit ., enrn:-:. 
her 1Jl'ead :111,l honrd hy daily toil on the 
w:1 .... l1·Uo:1rd. 
~ninJoues qnarrels ,,itlt the ll.'tH·h-
inb'"'!. or Dnrwi11 and r,;ay~ it is hi:-:. op ini,m 
that "we <:a.me from thC' J,lcs~Pd linncl 
of God perfo<'I."' 
0. 0. Slcnley, th<' \\"itShin~ton C'OI'· 
rcspond('nt of the I.ouisrille ('ouri"r· 
Journal, has l>een nppoinl<'d c·lcrk to 
Rpcnker Carlisle. 
Dclrgnte Rhen.t..:., of tlir Florid:t <'-'m· 
~titntionnl Con\'ention, fou~htu. rcportcl' 
Lectm~r the journali..:.t called him the 
edumled plowboy. 
.\ m:uringe liCcncr in Jlenni-yh,mia . 
co~ts bnt 50 cent.s nnd rt movenwnt hns 
been starte<l lo reduce tlivort·c f'cC'!-'I to 
Urn snme figures. 
The police force of Lnrnmir, ·\\ ·y. 'r., 
arc prodded with Ula.ck:,,;n:\kc whips to 
u::;.c on all hoys found 011 thr ~frept nfff•r 
JO o'clock at nigh!. 
1 t is rumored thnt undl~r fa.,·01·1\l.11<' 
('ircum':itnncc-:-; PoRtmm:.ter~ <~e11nal 
\'ilns niny conlci;t f-;cnn.lor ~nw,·pr·i-1 1·f>-
elcction lo the He11atc. · 
An old colored woninn, upon bein~ 
imrn rscd in Palatka, .Fin, lnsl f--mHl:t):, 
e.xclain~cd: 11llrc.~~ d~ L~:ml; <lis am liH· 
were tcrribJr burnet.l in the dr~tl'Uction 
of their re~1drncc, 'l'ekon'-lHl. :\lid1. -
Onc child hns ~ince died. 
The Prince of \Ytllc s doesn't like hi, 
brother-in l:tw, nnd is ~nhl lo openly r1'· 
joicc at the defeat of Lorn(' in hi~ r:w,• 
f,lr l'al'liamcntnry honor-. 
He,·. harle · O'Reilly, of D !roil, 
)lich., hns been dcsign:tlc<l :1s lh<" trC':IH· 
urcr of the American tontriLution~ to 
the Jrish P;1rli:unent:1ry fund. 
Helena, )I. T., taxes lhesk:llingtinks 
~:!00 :i month , it is rumored thnl Dutt<• 
City will soon pn..~1:1 o. lnw looking to tlw 
impo~ing of the Mme nmount. 
~keplci;;s ni>{litR made misC'rnlJlc hy 
lhnt terrible conp;h. Rhiloh'Ft Cure ii-
thr remedy for you. r..,or Rnlc hy 
Bcnr,lslcc- \.'-D:\rr. Det'l 'i-f'im•c-owl 
\\' illinm Clnrke nml J1t<•ol, \"orhi ~ 
qunrreled nt Yin cennes, Ind., nllll tlrn 
former s~'\blJcd tlw latter through !lw 
hrnrt. rnu)'ing clcnth in two hour~. 
I'rofe .... :wr Huxley has tonsentcd to 
continue to net :l.S den11 of the Normnl 
school of ficience :im\ Royal School of 
Mine-.., nt South Ken~ington, London. 
The wife of .\mlr ew ?\forri~on w:H 
killed by a. tn\in on tl1e PittJ.;l111rg-, Fort 
\\ ':,yne & Ch1c:,go r:1ilroad .'lt Xortl1 
Ln,\ rrnr(', 0., ~hP 1<'11\·c-, <.'il,!hl l·l,ihl· 
J'('ll. 
C:tlnrrh curetl, l1<':1hh nnd S\\C'('l 
hre11th ~e<'ured, by Shiloh'~ Calnnh 
Remedy. Price 20 C'<'nt!-l.. np;nf in· 
jeC'lor frP<'. For ~:1lt.• hy JlenrdRl<'o l\-
Jlarr. I 
Thomiu, :M. Jtnyt.'~, of('i 1winnzlti, hn~ 
hcen Louml over to !hr l:11itcd Rt:tte, 
gmn<l jury to nn~wer lhr <'hnrg<' of lt:0-a 
ing th m:1ils for tlH' 1mrpo~eof defrntHI· 
ing. 
1'.Ir. Gergr ('.Codd ha~just Lrc11 oni-
ci:\\ly hounc d from the Detroit. r>rn,t--
Olliee. H e seems to he quite 011l of hi s 
<•lemcnt. nml threnlc11~ tohe<'OmC'offl•n-
~iH·. 
For lame l11wk, side or rhC'st, ni::.p 
Rhiloh's Porous Jll:tt-ter. Price 2,"i renl!-t. 
For sn.lc by Br:1rdslcc & ]3nl'I'. .; 
Th en.bin ot~cupiP<l by tlm :e Lrotherri 
11nmed Bcgnn, near )Jeck.er, Col., \\RA 
blown up wilh i.lynnmito hy unknown 
pnrties, ancl two of the hroth<'rs were 
killed. 
CiaO~~S! 
1 suffered intensely with FMII Sta1Ha,J., J/1ud-
11.lu, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmon:i 
l.·ver Regulator, told me it was a sure cure for 
my trouble. The first dose 1 took relieved me 
"']" much, and in one week's time I Wa.! as stroflg 
: n hearty as ever I ..r.u. It is tis, 611t 11udfri111 
I rot:r loPR/or Dy1j1jsia. 
l{1c11Mosu, V=i. H . G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation 7 
Testimony of HtRAM \V11.RNH11, Chief-Justice of 
l:a,: "1 have used Simmons Liver Rcgub.t or for 
( ,ns1ipation of my Bowels, ca.used by a temporary 
lJ.:r.rngemem of the Liver, for the last three or 
four years, and always tvith dtddtd hnrjit." 
No. 127. DWELLING, Gambier .Avenue, 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely fini:;hcd inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price 2350 
In exchange for small Farm near City. 
HOUSB, in Rich Hill , H story frame, G 
room~; acre of ground, stablei cistern. J'ri ce 
$600. Will exchange for property in ~It. 
Vernon, ~moll fium, or stook. 
·'Power rrn.turally seeks to strengthen 
and perpetuate it self, nnd thegreatdnn· 
ger to our institutions is not from fre-
quent oflicial change, but from the 
usnpations nn b enc roachments of au-
thority endea,·oring to render its leases 
und pri, ,ilege lifelong or hereditary. " 
P1TTSBtiRGH, r::i., Dec. 8.-Intelligencc 
hn.s been receirecl here of fl proLnhle 
fatnl assault on a young minister at 
P:ukel'Yillci a hamlet· in n remote 
corner ofYernmgo county. l)rof. \\". F. 
Yate s, of the Pnrkenille 1u·ndem~·i nnd 
a minister of the "Church of God/' in-
curred the enmity of ex-cider C. \\ '. 
Kuntz, who hnd been expelled from 
the church. Kountz hns gathered 
around him n. religiou s sect who look 
upon their leader f\..'$ n. prophet. .,\_ plot 
was n.rmnged to bre:1k into Yate's 
house a.nd carry him bodily lo their 
meeting a.nd compel him to lislen to 
their doctrine i but the plot failed lic-
cnusc of the nbscncc of l'rof. Yates. 
Thefol1owing evening they met him on 
the ~trcet , nnd stoned him until he drop-
ped insensible. He was t.n.kcn to his 
home and it -..vas found that he h~Hl 
Leen injured in the spine an<l otherwise 
seriously hurt. I-Ie 1s bclic\'ed to be in· 
jured. There is great excitement in 
the community. If Y:1les dies hi-, 
frinds then.ten to lynch his o.ssnilants. 
.[n addition to \\ 'ilkie Collins· gr(•:tt 
scria.l Uust rornmenC'e1 l , nnd baf'k nnm· 
her;;; of which can Le furnished· to nil 
:-:nbscriher:, who dei:iirc it), :uT:111~e-
mrntK h:1rc been mat.le for a new no,·C"I 
by Mrs. Oliphnt, to be commenced in 
April, ns well as a brilliant romance hy 
William Blnck, lo follow in the month 
or July. And, besides the works of 
these distinguished ,1uthors on llic otl1e1· 
side of the Atlantic, new storie:5 h:1vc 
been ~eci.uecl from the following notC"d 
American writrrf-1: Frances J Lot.lg~on 
Burnnett, Frnnk H. ~tocklon, Clrnrleo 
Egbert Chaddock, J. T. Trowbridge, 
F..<l.ward Everett J !ale, Joel t 'hflnd!er 
llarrisi J,;liznl,cth Rlunrt PhelpR, 1£:ir-
riet l)rescott. :-1pof10nl, Hidney Lu~lrn, 
nncl sever;\.} other~ of equal fame, 
1rn1ki~ nltogclhcr ,ln unprecedented 
comlnnnt.iou of talentnnequalcd by any 
leading maga.zinos of the metropolis. 
Tho. Flori<l1\ hotel men nre ~<'tling 
in their cntit'ing work, They nre l('k'· 
grnphing around the coun try th:\tyotrng 




-H- _.,,E--,__,,,R__,,,__,,,_1, , _ .4 __ ! ! The fictrnlwich islnnds nre for sal<> for l--!/j()0,000 . The property l'n llsi:::lli of 
two sngnr hous<':-, ont.' C'XtiHrt ,·oknno 
nn<l 700 rnscs of lepro"~·, all in middlin 
rcpnir. L111lies Clo11,ks, Short ,vra1,s , New 
ancl Russian Ch•eulnrN. 
SPl<:CIAL BARGAINS IN 
Markets, 
Misses and Children's CLOAKS. 
ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN! 
We offer th e G REATEST BARGAIN ever shown 011 n 
~ SILK COUNTER. ~ 
\V e hal' e rccei1·ed a 'l.'rieoth1e 01• JerHey Silk, in 
all Uulors, which lo insure ,l rapid sale, we have placed at prices 
never before heard of. vVe ha\ ·e but a limit ed quantity, and 
an early ca ll would be ad l'isable. 
\V e aJso have an L\E\[ENSE LINE of Bla ck :ind Colored 
BROC.tDE SILKS, VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, 
\Vhi ch we are offering at extreme ly Low Prices. In fact tbere 
is nothing- iu our store that is not a BARGAIN. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
J. s.&'RfNGWALT. 
-
Have You Malaria? 
1 haYC hadupcriencewith SiDlmons L er Rei:u· 
!:.tor s· ce 1865, and reprd it as t/11 ptalut 
medicilk P/ tlu Ji,,11, ftir di1t41tf fa cMliar to 
ma"'ria/ rt,Wu.r, So Codd a 'rncd1canc d=rves 
universa l coauncndation. 
,Rav. M. B. WHARTON, 
Cor. Sec'y Southtm Baptbt Thi!ol0&lcal Sct11inary. 
I@" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIIIIIIIONS 
LIVER REGULATOR! 
See that you get the eenu.loe, with the red Z 
on fro11t of WraplKr, prepared only by 
J. H.ZEILIN & CO., 
'' t • l'lt0PMII!f0kS, PHII..AUl:LPll IA , PA. 
Jo'OR RENT, 
HOUSE, Gambier Street. Choice location. 
Few blocks from }Iain. CLenp until April l. 
HOUSE , ll"ront St . Frame, 7 rooms, stable, 
hydrant. &c. Price only $10 per month . 
STORE ROOM nth :)fain street. l'rice 
$15 per month, 
DwELLUW RooMs, Publi c Sq. $6 per month 
UOUSE, Fair Ground .Add. $8 per montl1 
n,VELLING-Front street. $10 per rnorith 
D\\TBLT..ING, 2story frame, 7 rooms, west 
of Taylor's Mill. Price $8.50 per month. 
RENTS C:OLLEC'l'ED for non- resi-
dent s and others, on rcnsonnbleterms. 
~ Horse and Bogg7 Kc1,t. A 
pleasure to show property. 
30Julyly uo,vARD IIARPEH, 
--;:::::::==::;:;;;;;;;;;:;:::::;::~::::=:=.::=:;:--;:-..._ Krcmliu So. 2. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
the popnbr favorite for r!ress-
int:' the h,1ir, Rei;toring the colo r 
111ngr::1y,aud preve.1ning J>an, 
r!rnlf. h cle<lll~ef Jhe sc:1\e, 
""""'"4-=,-,'~_stues the h .-ir 1,,1\i"g , :.ml 15 ~ and$1,,i1\;'I atd~rur;:ists, 
The Beat Cough Cure you can tae 
and the best known 11reventive of Consum_P1io11. 
P,1,i,:~1u1's TU1'1C k-;l,)t in a home ts:' ..enuucl to 
keep 11cL.ne:.s out. U~d d1screelly u keep~ tJ.c 
b-lood pure and lhe Stomach, Liver a11J K_1d nq-~ 
in ,,orJ.:ing order. Coughs and Cold.> ":1111 .. h be-
fore it. It builds up the health. 
lf you suflcr from Debility, Skin Eruptions, 
Courh, Asthma, Dy~pepsia, K:Jac}', Uriu;ory or 
f'emale Coinpl.,in1s, or any dlsorJc;:r of the Lun,::-~. 
S1on1:ich, Bowels, Ulood or N.:rve'I, dou' t w .. 11 
till you are sick in bed, but u--.c l' ,,,. i,;,;ic's T0 !m: 
10.do1y: it will give you new hfe :md ,·i,'l"or. 
HISCOX & CO., N. V. 
Sold by Druggists. Large s.1.viug buying It aize. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year . 
"Peo{)le should regnrd office a.a an op-
portumty of usefulness, not n means of 
lirelihood, and should be prepared to 
resign it wh en occnsion requires." 
''Xopartycan carry out any distinc-
tive policy that employs its opponents 
ns agents ." 
"Rotation in office is the basis of 
Democratic Institutions. It necesai-
tn.ties vi~ilance and indu str y and they 
in turn msu)'e efficiency and fidelity." 
Russia Getting Ready to Strike, 
Loxoox, Der. 0.-PriYnto tlispatcl1es 
from St. PctcrsLurg state tha t there is 
an tmui;u.11 stir in militnry circle:; in 
lh:it city. Report s from Southern Rus· 
sin. in<lica.te th:,t largo bodies of troops 
arc l,cing moved from Kishcrn1wi Niko-
hiicv and Klicrson and conce nt rated n.t 
Odessa. A large flee t of steam trnns-
ports is also assembled ri.t. Ot.les~a.. Tliey 
arc all in commission, and hnxc full 
complements of officers, engineers and 
sen.men . Sm·cral men-or.war nre also 
in port ready to convey the _ fleet of 
tr:1nsport.s to its destinntiou. It is ru-
mored that th e tmnsports arc intended 
to convey two Russian nrmy corps to 
Yarna in Bulgnria, or to Bnrghas in 
E11stcr11 Roumelia, as soon as Turldsh 
troops ;cross the l~o_umefom fronti~r . 
OfllCers nt all th e m1htary club s arc m 
high spirits o,·e r the prospect of ncth·e 
employment, and prommcnt officinls 
lwlonging to the war pnrty sny thnt 
stirring developments may he expPctcd 
within n few day s. 
Terrific Gale and Loss of Life . 
)[omLE, A la., Dl'c. 0.-'l'hh~ section 
A\as Yisiled by n. thirly-mile gale la,.._t 
night, wqich wns distinguished hy sml· 
den squalls of grent intensity. ~fany 
duck hunlcrs and lishermc11 were 
cn.ught out in the Lay and L,1rcly e:;cap· 
ed with their liYcs. Fam· were (lrown-
et.11 two of whom wer<> well-known 
young gentlrmen of thi:,; p1acc---8y1Yian 
Marques ant.I \\'i llic :McD onald. Th e 
other t"ro \\'Cl'C profcflsional hunter:,:;. 
Another mnn, .Fmil Cronman, wns 
browned in lhc riYer. The steamship 
Ariadne, from New York, coming up 
the cl1n11nel in th <'nft(.)rnooni was blown 
on the enst Lank. 'fhc high tit.le Jlont· 
ed her at da.rk, and she wa:,; I hell hlow11 
on the west. bank in ten feet of wn.ter, 
and is immovable. The C'Xlrn tugs will 
be scot down at high tide. Ir ll1CiC' fail 
she cnn Le dredged out. ~hr i~ in no 
pnrticul sr dnnger. 
The opening story of the new rolmnc 
(for Jn.nunry 3, 1880) is entitled "1\£ uch 
Ado," by 1''rnncis llod gson Burnett , 
n.uthor of "That Luss o' Lowric/-1./1 
"Through one Administntlio11 1'' "Prct· 
ty Polly J'embertn11,·· "A Fair Ba.rhari-
an,1' C'tc. 
I n presenting- tli c-;c _:-uperior 1lllr:1c· 
tiol1S1 the Xew York ~\lcn·ury will 1101 
lose any of thos(' rnrieil ancl :ittractiw • 
features whid1, for ne,u-ly fifty yc:nl', 
have nrndc il a welcome gue:-:t lo a. lnrn· 
<lred thou:;nnd familieH tl1rong-hot1t lliC' 
length and breadth of tnc b .nd. lt will 
continue :1s 11crctoforc to nrnkC' a 
specialty of lhcatricnl news. whirh it 
wiH furnh,h more accurate!\· :rnd more 
clcta il thnn iiny of the so-ca lied dramatic 
journals, more trade paper~, which 
ha\'C no influence with the tllratricnl 
profession and no circubtio11 among-the 
peoylc. The san1e attentions will hr 
pnil as heretofore to ali the li,·e l'l.c11:-:;1-
tions of the we('k, and in fad, tl1os<· 
who subscribe for the New York :\fer-
cnry will }uwc a comUin:1tion of lin~t-
class rending matter such ns no nthcr 
pnper in tl1e rounlry can prcs('11t. 
The Xew York l\Iercnry for 188G will 
From nlmost eYery sect ion of the be 111nilrd , JIOi'ltng<' f1'<'C', tn ~11b~rib f'rfl 
Statecomcrcportsol'agencrnl improYr- -in :my pnrt of the> l'nit ed ~t11tf's I'm· 
ment of the health of our peoplr, d11r $~ .. )0 p<'l' :1111rnm, or $1.2;') fo1· six 
no doubt to the inflncnNi <1f Dr. lln\l' s months . .\dt.lress, \V":\1. (' .,r1 .nwEt.r., 
Cough Syrup. .Proprietor, ·No, 3 Park l~ow. Xew York. 
, 
TnE PROSTnATloN which follows Diphtheria, nnd the perslstcncy wltb 
which lt clln~s to tho patient, a.ro well 
known to all who h::we bad any cxperlcoce 
with this terrible disease. 
Tho following letter shOVi'S. l1ow the re-
storing and invigorating propertlea ot 
U d' overcome It, and 
n 00 S bow by vltallz. 
• lng and cnrlch-S a rsa na r/] / a rng tho blood It r neutralizes and 
eradicates the J>Olsoned matter trom it, 
brlnglng to the convalescent the col<.r, life 
and vigor o[ robust health. 
LoWELL, MASS, 
l\lEssns. C. J. Jtooo &: CO.: Gentlemeu-
l\ly tittle girl had Lhe dlpbtberla. last April. 
'rho disease fe(t her ,·cry weak, blood poor, 
with no appetlle, and she coulo. uot geem to 
rally from Us effects. Hooo 1s SARSAl'AJtU, 
LA was recommended by a neighbor. Alter 
she lmd been taking 1ti a rewdayswe noticed 
a change (or the bcltcr-she began to ea.t 
wiUt a relish. It seemed to take out the 
poison the disease had left tn her bloodJ Urn 
change being very noticeable tn her race. 
Sho took it two months and fully regained 
her hcallht mucb to our dellght. \V6 now 
rccommcnu nooo's 8Ans.il'ABILLA with a 
great deal of pleasure. Ve~ truly yours, 
J. n. 8l91~ufterfield Street. 
11 That Extreme Tired Feeling." 
"Tho nrst lJotuc has done my daughter a. 
grc:i.t deal or good; h<'r food does not dl,-
tre ss her now, nor does she suffer from th.at 
extreme tirC(l fee).fny which sbc did be(oro 
taking HOOD ' ~ SAllSAl'AlULL,\," 
Sold by all druggists. Price Sl a bottle or 
six bollles for $5. l'rcpared by C. J. noon 
&: CO., Apolhecarles, J.owcll, M:i.ss. 
Hood's Tootlt-Pou;dc,·, Only 25 Cents. 
~hiloh'R \"itali1 .rr i8 whnt you nrt.'·cl 
for constipn.tion, lo~~ or appctite 1 di1.-
1.ine-"~, nnd :111 symptom~ of Dp•pt•p8ia. 
; 
George " "olf, n fnrmer of ~11.~lJ'(,-C, 
near L:1nsinghurg, N. Y ., re<·r11tly "' r!cl 
his wife to Angu~tus Ham. hi:,; I 1. ctl 
man, for $~.-><l. Th<' l:u1y wrigh1.'d :!00 
poun<ls. 
\\'h,,t tt l'itJ" "J1ty Uouhl hlls left \\' 11II 
~trecl." ~ow if lie had only t:1ke11 it 
"ith liim, ~nlll Jones might 0 lm,·<' <'11· 
terc<l a he;iltln- fic•M for w11rk in X<'" 
York city. · 
l'roperty in NchrnJ5ka. outshlc of tlic 
l:lrg(.'r town~, wh~rc th<' nth-a1wc- Im:-. 
hc1.' 11 still great r, hns inerensed ~c-,· n~ 
Ly-fire per cent in n1h1c within thr p:1.;t 
Ii ,·e )'Ci\1'S. 
The vencrahlc Dob 'l'oomb!-(, of Uco1·-
gia, who was reported nt the point of 
Ueath six weeks ngo, hqs rnllic<l nguin 
and lt1L'!i no notion of heing- h:1ulr1l off 
to . the tomli-.. 
)Lr. Dennis 1". :Murphy , omciill stenog ~ 
r:tphcr of the Unit d ~tnte scnalf\ re~ 
rt'1\·es $2,l,000 per annum for reporting 
the dcb::ttM, but ont of 111:,t h pnvs for 
all MSi8tnncc. · 
1·o~t1nn..,ll'l' Jonc-R, of Jndi1urn1)o lis . 
~rtys thn.l Commis.Q,ionf'r E~1ton toh hi111 
he hfld n. perfect right, to (th, hnr~w thP 
rmploye~ O\"<'r who1:.p rf'HHl\'t1l th lnte 
investigation ·rose. 
--, 
The Pre!ident's Me,sage. 
'the fint Me~fl;nge of J>resident CleYe-
1,rnd j.;; ~\ ,·cry Ion~ but nblc tlol·ument, 
:rnd w0uld oc<·upy :11,out liftecn l'IO:!.t'}y 
printed colmnns of the B., :-.st;it. \Ye 
JHTi'\1led a propo~ilion of the Columhu8 
T,rn funcr,11 of Louis Riel , the C'nn n-
dia11 rebel, 100k pin.cc at St. Donifice, 
aero::::- tht· ri,·er from \\· innipcg, on 
8at.urU1\.y. .\. large numl,er of relati ves 
nnd half-LreU sympathisers ,\·ere pres-
ent. ~\.rri\"i11g at li,t. Bonifo, .:c C:.nhedral 
n. requiem rnnso wa:-: celeh rnt ed by 
Fath er Dugus, assisted by the clergy . 
Archbishop Tache occupied the throne . 
Aftf'r 11111~s the body renrnined in the 
cnthedral. A l:\rg(.' number of English-
:-pcakinJ,.; peop}c were present from 
tnrio:-ity. There we:e no di-:turbn.n<'es. 
highly res pec ted citizen OI Columbus, 
di ed on Thurs<lny evening hist, after a 
lingering illness, in the 6!lth year or his 
age. li e was n. native of Greencastle , 
l',1. 1 at whi ch place his body was in-
tcrrr.d 1 in the family burying plac e. 
__ ,M,.•• 01 ·$rec Victims to a. Vow. 
FRA:SKFORT Ky .. De c . 10.-Twentr-
ono year s ago 1Frank Sanders, of \rhi t-
ley County, a,nd two companions, of 
whom all three weremembere of a. guer-
illa baud in Southwestern Kentucky, 
captured Sam Smock1 "·ho had anti-
rebel ~entimentB, took nim to the woods, 
TOWNSHIP }'UND. 
By balance in Treasury , September 1, 188·L.... .. . ..... .. ...... .... ........... . 
Amount colle<'1(.'(1 vn D u pl icate .......... ... .. ......... ..... ... .... . .. ........ . 
CR. 
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10:1'!77 ~ !OUR GREAri' FOHCED SALE! 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper 01 the Uou111,. 
.MOUX'r VERXOX. 01110: A 0..._'<G of bnnk robbers were busy at fired a pistol in his face and left him for 
TH UHS !lAY MORXTX G .... DE•·. 17. 1886. 
-- - -- -- .-===== 
Tur. mm,t relinblc estimn trs pluee 
)t r. Yo ndcrbilt's fortune at ~17,\000.000, 
but he left it all behind. 
T ni:: Pr ohibition Dnil:r that h11s been 
threatening Cin cinn ati for t!Ome time 
1,aot. has failed to materiali1.e. 
Jotts :=:HER)IAX is. not Yi <·e President 
-he is merely .President of the F-ennte 
-n. distinction with a differener. 
Pt-:nno-:-.s Are alrrndy p ouring into 
Congrff~, fR.roring the pnBBage of nn a.ct 
pensioning: the ~oldicrs nf the )[ exica n 
WRT. 
• Ju111·11HI to furnish the )J ee8ngc in the 
form of n. Supplement to ~ sen t ont 
with 1nst week·::3 pnper, Lnt the Jo11r-riC1l 
fni1Ptl to fnlfill its n1,rrf'C111Nl.t. \\ ·p arc 
80rry onr ~pncc will not ntl11tit or the 
pul>!i('n.tion of th o :\[ csirngE' in full, and 
we must thQrefore content on~f']Y~ by 
gi\'ing a Y('ry Lricf i.ynop~ii,: of it~ lrnd -
ing features. 
Th e )f esenge opens witl1 rf'ferPn('t to 
th f' <lcnth of Vice Prei;;i<lcnt H endril'ks; 
refers to friendliness of onr foreign 
r elntio ns; speaks of Ki elr y·s rejection 
hy A ustrin; sa ys that any fa th main 
<.:nirn.l shonl<l be free from fo reign domi-
nntion nnd that a fisheries commis~ion 
should Le appoin ted . H e nlso says the 
Chinege rt11estion in the \V est i:- not 
anfo1facto ry. On the tnrifl' qurstion the 
President E-1lys th e hurclr11 of taxal 1on 
ehon!J Lo limited to the nclllal neces-
si ty of <'Xp<'nditnree:; the tariff should 
be denlt with in i;i.uch n. mn.nn cr :u; to 
pr ote ct the interests of Am eri cnn lnbor , 
whi ch is the rnp it nl of orn· working -
meu ; it8 stability nnd proper remnner· 
ation furnish th e most jnstifinl>le pre-
text for n. protective policy; re-duction 
should be made in the revenue on im-
ported necessaries of life. If ::iih-cr is 
co in ed nt the rate of $2,000.000 per 
m ont h tl1c time will come wh en tiilvcr 
will ti,kc the p]nce of gol d; thC'n hanks 
and spec ulat ors will rcRp n. hnr\'e5t nt 
th e e.1penee of thr masses - the wnge 
wor k ers cspedall_y. If sih·er coinage 
be contin u ed, gold will nbandon the 
field nnd severe contruC'tion of the cur -
rency resnlt. Th e President re co m-
mc-nlli~ the tcmpornry su~pcnsion of 
Riher coi nng e, to Uc renewed wh eu 
necessnry. He reco mm emls r eform in 
co urt martini nnd reorgn.ni:.mtion of the 
::s'nvy Department. A comm is~ion of 
six. three of them nrmy officers, should 
be appointed to exRmi ne into the In-
di nn co nditi on nnd report n policy look-
ing to th ei r irnprovement. Congress 
should rei;ulate the oeenn postRI sub-
sidy question by spccif)·i ng names 1md 
nmounts. On t he sub;ect. of civi l scr-
Yice refo rm the Pr esident hopes thrre 
will be no retnrn to the system which 
di st ributes offtcf'S ftij rewnn .lR for partis1rn 
~crYicc . 
:)IR .. J. .B. )L-'.". XIX, a C'incinnn ti law-
yer, who w:18 11.ppointed nss igne c of 
Bishop Purrell and his brother Edward 
Purcell, of Ciiwinnnti, instead of ma!l-
ngin~ his trust. in 1\ proper way, hns 
nrnde "confn<-ion worst co nfounded ," 
b,· making bad inYestmen ts n.nd gen-
e?'"nl mism ... nnagement, until 1\ deficit of 
$S>oo,(X)() appeared in his. accou nts. 
:\[ r . :\linn ix was n. gn1.duatc of the 0. \V. 
rniYcrsity al Dcl:nrnrf', and has nlwnys 
borne a high rPputntion ;1t thP b11r. 
dead. The ball, however, missed his 
work the other night drilling into the bmin, ancl swore he would only live 
safe of the First Xationnl Bank of ~ft. therel\fter to take the lives of his would 
Plensunt , in this Stnt e, when some be nssassins. One of them he found 
young men who were out skylarking ten yenrs ngo nnd killed in ).Iissouri, 
di scm·ered them. The burglnrs escnp- n.nd nnother he kille<l in Kentucky 
ed on horse back tmrnrds th e Oluo nbout eight yenrs ago. At nil e,·ents 
river. I ho boasts to that effect, About two 
weeks ago h e met FrAnk Siumders in 
IT is now tl10 tim e when statistic-inns . the m ountains of ,Vhitley Con.nty nnd 
ar e eloeing up re co rds for :mother yenr. 1 shot him down. fn1filling- hi g. YOW of 
And it is 1ike1y that the statistics for I vengenn~c_e_. _____ _ _ 
1885 will •how as great destrn ctio~ of A Good Side of His Character. 
prop erly hy fire and flood,loas of hie by -,,. . y k W Id l 
accidents, enrthqua.kesi etc.; de,Lth of . ~ e\\ or 0 ~ · • . 
noted men &.c. l\8 in r,r evion s y em-s, at The m? st .mtcrest.mg feature of .th1e 
least. ' ' '! democratic side of. ~~r. Vnnder~m1lt s 
. character, hmv e,·e r, 1s 1l111strated 111 th e 
Ut:x. R OBERT TOOl!BP, one of tho moet 
no ted men in the :-ionth, diPd al ,vn .sh-
ton, Gn., on 'l'uescfo.y . in thf' ;'Gth YPfH 
0f his fl)!e. 
--- ---QrF.EN YIC'TORJ.A h1\Ying ra ptured 
King 'fhcebaw, she might mnke ar-
rnngements to introduce him into the 
royn.1 fRmily. 
---- - -- -- . 
Tim H en dri cks Ch1l,1 o(.lnd iu11apolis, 
hn s taken steps to erect a monument in 
that city Lo tlie memory of the lnte Ylf' c 
.Pre:-id cnt H end ricks. 
THE chee rin g n ews comes that . every 
1nill nnd furna{·c in the )in.h oni ng Yal-
1,~y is now in opem tion, with hright 
prospPcts for the future. 
THE late R epubl ica n Postmnster Rt 
East Snginnw , :\lich., hns heen nrrested 
for embezzling $7,()(1() from th e GO\'ern-
ment. "Tur n the rnsrals out." 
)IAY OR T .-\YI,on, of N cwnrk , for mak-
ing nu a.ssnult npon i\ newspape1· cor-
respondent. nnmc<l Burton, has been 
tined 110 and cost•, in ull nbout $40. 
SE:SAT0n VOORHEES has introduce<l a 
Lill in tho Senate to repeal the statute 
of limitntions on the nllownncc of pen-
sion nrrea rs to soldiers of th e Into w,u. 
'rut-: New York U'o1·/d explnin s it : 
Just ns th e cold wave str n ck the co un· 
try J ohn Sh erman 's ele \'nti on se ntnn Rd-
diti onn l shiver nlong the genera l bnc k· 
bone. 
l!HA1'U::Y FoSTF.H. mn.y ns well throw 
up the spougtl. John ShennRn is now 
~Inster uf the situn tion, nnd he will 
succeed himself in the Renate. hcyonct 
a pe rRd\'enture. 
- ---<>-- --
THt: total number of membcr1:1 re-
turned. to the British Parliament thus 
far is: Libernls, 3.'34; Uonsen ·utiYes, 248; 
~a tionn.lists, 1. Lib era l rnnj orit.y ove r 
1\.II. ,;. C'losc work. 
B1.o. Tno,1 ,\S H t.innARD, th e able edi-
tor of the E-x:(011iut>r, hn.s been app oint-
NI P08tm nst er nt Bellefont.Ain e, Ohio. 
Thi.; wil l be gu.ll and wormwood to th e 
Enquirer sla ngwnn ge rs. 
Tim stenm propeller Ocontc wns 
wreckl:'(I on Chtl.rit y Js}nn<l, Lnk c Hnr on, 
on Frid nv nil:!ht, Der. ·1th . J' 1lssengeTS 
and ere\\: lw ;k refug(' 0:1 th e Jslnntl, en· 
cou nt ering tnrihle hn.rdehip8. 
.A D UDE ;H· Union City. Pa •. , see king 
to obtrud e him~ el f at.· night int o the 
resirlent·e of n wid ow, wns denie d :id-
rnitt:u we, nml , , hawing a di spos ition tu 
enter by force, WM sho t by the Indy . 
Tin: Loc hi cl Ir on ,v ork~, nt. H arri~. 
1,urg, Pa ., resumed operations on Fri· 
t.lny. Ono hundrrd m C'n wne put to 
work. in th e m1tn11fnctnrc of Bk('l p iron. 
In tim e four hnndrc<l men will be 1>111-
ployed. 
'l'1n : l 'hilndelphin Titr,es reminds US· 
pir:mt~ with "c rooked·' records that 
"the ~,11ne e11.rth thnt fliw up nnd ftoor-
,·:irll'ty."' ,. n, - -·--.} -- • 1. . .. _ ,i __ _ 
J-r is reported thnt Judge 8t..•ney, Co n-
gressman from the 'l'iffi n district, in-
tends reportin g 1t. bill to re penl the 
Cini Se rn cr 111,,'t wJ11ch cx pNi ence hns 
shown to be :1 11:-selesg aud exp en~in• 
huu1bug. 
)1 . )I . U.\t ·:-.<·t-:, et.lit0r n f tl1e D,u w-
eru t-X nu1, Im~ ilPen app oi utt•d Po:-it-
mH:ster at X e-nitL Nh men ore rnorn 
worthy oi I he putron,,ge of the ( 1on•rn. 
lflf'11t than tlie hanl ·worki111'{ 1Jt~mo-
\·rali<· ct lit ors . 
THE 1\lnr ieUa Times ~11y15: 811t"h pa -
pe~ as lhc 0 1iyton .luur111Ll 1md the 
)lar ietta /l l'yi¥Ju .,·.·011ld, undouhtedly, 
rejoier· if some Ul'pl1l.,lic1m Ut1ite1m 
<·ouf(J lw i1ulm·ed to :t~..;u1-1sinntt• l'r P!ii-
dPnl ( 'Jrn·!1111d. 
'1'111-: Hep11blic·n11 ('ity l 'o un ril o f 
( ·JM·elim,I. t,y :\ vote of "II to 1~, hns 
p.i~cti an or tli11,uwc permitting sa loo ns 
in lhnl t·ity ln kPcp ope n on ~umhw. 
Th i:-. 1H·lio11 wns renched nft f'r n. h0t 
tight 011 the queetiun. 
A C'o'.\trA:i;:Y h:1s lwC'n fonn Pd in Hu s~in. 
for building a roml the ruili; of which 
arC' to lw mn,fo of pnper. This cu untrv 
can gh·e llu .&sin pointR in th e matter Or 
huildin g- ruilron<I'! on pnp c r and mn-
ing thf'm Pll watr-r. 
--Jfn:it O'B RrE~ Oemocrnt, W:11-iC'kc·tetl 
~l:tyol' of Bn:-ton, 011 Tuestlny, nre r J . 
.\l. l'lnrk, He puhli cnn , hy 11. majority of 
S,!'l!l'J, in a tot1d \'otf' of 44,il>i, whi ch 
wa-. th P hugest 111njority ('\·er giren ton 
nrnyoralty ·ran<lid nte in Bosto11. 
T,n :nf.: is n rnmor in \Vu t1hi11gton tlrn.t 
J oi 111 ~h«:'mmn intc-mll'I r('51igning his 
J1hu·t.~ 1\.1! Pr~ident of the Henutc, for ihf' 
ri'al:lon thnt he will 11ot be nll owcd th e 
l''<trn $.1,0CO J1Pr fl.nmm1 Uelo11ging to 
I he \ fiC'i.' Pn"Rident. ,, . e ,lon't nN 1it it. 
A~CYrmm trrrihle riot Juts takcH pince 
among thr coal 111inC'rs on tlw Monon • 
~nhr-la HirN - thit( timl' Kl thr J'in e 
H.u11 Min<', 11l"w" McK ec~vort. ;;uvernl 
pcr~o11:-1 wr-re hmlly lienton, and :l con· 
Ridi'nt l,lr nm u1111t of propl'rty drstroyccl. 
\\ ' H AT will King Th ecb:1,,·, in rxilc, 
do with his nn m erou:-: wiye:,i.? ~houlJ. 
h e l1<' pcrmittct.: to <:"migrate to Utah, 
h e would find the climate there too 
h ot for co m fort, e ,·en in winter. Po 
lyga111y mn st <·Crt<i(' to c·xi~t in thi;i. C'otm-
tr)' . 
T,rn H ouse of Repre::entati \·cs nt 
\Yu ~hington i!-1 H.lrendy "nKA.gc•d in :1di ~-
t't1~~ion nho nt t·hnngin~ the ru lel!I. \\' e 
wou!t.l ~uµ-~Mst th <:' adoption o f n new 
rult? that will ~rently pl PJL'l't" the people, 
riz: :-il1nrtN· .-;nf'r1·he:-i. a nti (PW(•r of 
rlu~m. · 
--- -- ---
. , L-\ \ ' OJ: liRAn: . of XC'\\ York. l1:1s 
The mcssnge hns l,ce n r£'ccivcd kin<l-
ly nnd fnvornbly by men of all pnrties, 
An esteemed R cpublicnn friend of ours, 
in the <·onrse of n. private letter, writes : 
"I have rend th e .PrC'sident's Message 
with great pleas.Ur('. H e is und oubted-
ly f\ stn.lesmn n of no ordi nnr y abil ity, 
nn(l will lenvc a record hchind eq ua l to 
the foremost men who ha Ye been elevat -
ed to the office he now holds. ·:i- * 
I think he will mak e n name for him-
self that the co untry will be proud of." 
As illustrating the sentim ent. of the 
press of the vnnous i::hndcs of political 
belief we append th e comments of the 
lending N ew Y ork papers: 
Th e Sun snys: "It is full of infol'mn-
tio111 interesting, dea rly written nn<l 
with n. vari et y of style." 
Th e Tinu111 says: "Jt di spl: iys good 
sound sense and in creases the co unlry 's 
confide nce in its chi efe xec uti\ ·e ." · 
Tho Trib une say8: •· It s tr entment of 
impor tant question~ 1lc$enes l1t'nrl .v 
prai1;1r a1td support. rt i~ most worthy 
of <"ommendntion." 
'J'bc lr otht Mys: Th e m~silgc ii-l-s:lfc, 
c1t>nr , <::on~en-ll tivt' : n rul 11n nble st!'lte 
dOCllll)C'llt." 
The foreign neWl'lpttpcr~, whkh nre 
cC'rtninly di sintn ce.ted authority , :c-pe11k 
highly of P1 esiclent CJle,.·elnnd '~ 111es-
:-nge. Th e Lond on Stam/r11'd flll)':-i the 
m essnge ~oes far tow1\rds jw:.tifying ~f r. 
Clevc ]and's C'leC'ti on tu the Pr~idenry, 
n.n<I tho Lon don Pust ~1lyi-1 f,IOnlC of the 
old world :;i;tatcsmen might ponder ii 
with l,enC'fit. 
The Cincinnati Election Case Settled 
- The Democrats Victorious . 
Aftn th <· H rpuhlican~ were filirly 
nm l ~qunr ely Lcatrn at)th<' Octobn <'lrc-
ti on i11 Hnmilt on (·onnty, they nicd 
')10 11,l 4;J.'r ,111'1 1 F1·n 11il 1 Fr 1111'1 ''' nnd 
work to h:l, ·e tlH ~ n~nli<:t of 11th e people 
n.t th e bn llot-hox ren.•1-se<l by a ]{epuh-
licnn Court, whid1 wn~ p romptl y done. 
Th e Cll8£' wns taken to th e :=:upreme 
Co urt at Columbn:\ 1rnd lhat bod~·. on 
:Friday Ill.st, re\'eN-1ed the poli tk11l de-
cision n.t Cincinnati. and ordered 
Conn ty Cle rk Dnlton to l·o1111t the rote 
ns rettirnl?d, which cln•t8 t•,·t•r.,· 111.u1 o;t 
the Democratic ticket, C'8pcc·i:1lly the 
Senn.tors, who wer<' songht t() lip dii-::-
pl11ce:d, so th;"lt tln• Hepnhlic·ans mig-hl 
(·ont rol the Sf•tmh .• 118 well a.s thf' ll oust~ 
Reprc8entrttin-s. In lhis C'llfO 1l11·ec-:(,l 
th E' Su11rf'mC' Ju!lge1-1, )l {'~-irs Follt'tt, 
OwPn:;i; nnd .\th r 1ton, gn\'f' t\l(' atlirm· 
.nti\·e d('chiion; while Jud ge ,JoJ:n:,,;on 
dii-entcd. Hu t in thC' other case. whC'rc·-
in Gm·e 1·11or ll oa<llr und Benet:lrY of 
StntC' Hol>inson, iSsuf', l ,1 lll1ll1<laim1:-i, 
directing Clerk Jhlt on tu urnkf' n re-
turn of the \'Ole toColumbu-.. arrordi11~ 
to luw, tl11• S11prrme .Jud gr~ WC'r(' 1111uni. 
moue. 
------- -
.\ IJI~PATCH from Mnnl1a1 tn11, Knnsn.s, 
Dr <·., 2\1, irnys.: .\ cull h:1~ hct'n issued 
h e re , signed J.y ~cYernl humlre1I rPSi-
de nts of tln s n11cl nctjoining Sti1tes, for a 
N1.1.tionnl Convention of I<,\ nti-~nloon 
Republi cnns," to ho held nt Toledo, 0., 
~fay:,. 1881,. The rnll di reels that rrim-
nries Oe held in nll precinrts A.prtl 21, 
county ron\'entions April 2:1, n.nd Stntc 
convent ion s l\fny :), for _ the election of 
double the number of deleg,tes elrctrd 
under the <:nll of tlw R epuOlie:111 Nn-
tionn l Co1H'ention. Th e call declares 
for immediate nnti onn l prohibition, hut 
dof's not intimate that:'\ Nationnl tickC't 
will lie nominnted ext·e pt in the alternn . 
tiYe of the faih11·t> 1,f the Hcp,1hlicnn 
party to do so . 
A C,\ l"<T:-i of Rcpublic•nn ~ennt11rs was 
held on l 'riday night last, which did 
not adjourn until two o'clot·k ir. tlw 
m ornin g. Nearly nil th f' tinrn was de-
,·olt->tl to a di ~r us~ion or tin • Jin{' of 
policy to h(' ndopte(I t<Hninl l' rr~idcnt 
Cle \'eland 's nppointnH·nt~. Xo fo rrn nl 
a l'tion wns tnk en aJICI 11011c mis pro -
pO':led. Opinions wert' expressed nncl 
gcrnmilly flssentPd to tha t good men n p-
pointed to office hocm 1~C' they W<'re 
De mocrn ts, should I.Jc co nfirm ed, cx -
rept in casf'R wher r th e ir p redecessora 
wnc removed np on trHmp e<l·up o r 1111· 
founded ch1nge~, hrought for the p ur-
pose of run.king- prNextR for tl ic <"re11-
tion of ,·n,·nn cics. 
Au , this tnlk in th <' RC'publi<'an 
pnp cr8 abo ut n.ttenipts being m ndc to 
bribe ce rtain R('pt1bli ra n m e m bers of 
the L C'gislature , to indu ce them not to 
Yote for .John Sherman for Pnited 
Ht.ates Se11n.t<H\ is id l0 n onsrnsf', without 
n !-lhflclmv of foumltttion. Th e tn1th i~, 
the Sh('rmnn l,lnwt."fS :rnd strikrni iu 
Ohio h:ne good r en~on to hC'lien• thnt 
Mr . Hhcrman hns no t sec.m·Nt I'\ 1nort-
_ctage upou th e R ep 11blienn member~ of 
thu com in~ Le~i!o-h\lnrP, flml hc11<·e this 
ridiculous ~tory alio11t attempted h f'i. 
bny W fl'I f,•·otten up for tht.• cxpre!,:s pur -
pose of whippin g in nll tho~e meml>crs 
wh o were ~upp o:.ed 10 hnve mimlR of 
their ()Wll. 
l'11E war upon the gamblers :1nd 
gnmbli11g dew;: nt L0uisrille, Ky ., hns 
resulted inn complete ,·ictory for the 
J .. nw nnd Order f'lub. Te n of the light-
f111g:eretl gentry, who nttemptcrl to re-
sist the ll\w. finding- th:lt there wns no 
l)ossihle wny of es<;1pe, finally ca pitu-ated, nn<l confessed to twent.y indict-
ments, and agree d to pa.y fines to the 
nmount of ~10,000, in instaUments of 
$,:""J(l() :per week , go to jail for thirty clay.s, 
:tnd s1gr, u pledge to never engag e m 
gttmbling in Louisvil1e agnin. 
.Pn.Oll.l nil nc<~onnts, Alnskti ii; to be· 
come the grent gold pro<lucin~ co un~ry 
of the whole world. New dLScorenes 
nre reported, nnd sC\·eral of th e min es 
alrend_y opened, nre turning ont go ld in 
paving qunntities. Under the territorin.1 
go\·ernment ftlready cst1,blis hCfl, it is 
exp ected thnt immigration will rec eh·e 
n grent impetus, and those who nre new 
residentero predict that it will n ot. be 
mnny years before it will d evelop into 
one of the richest portions nf t·n cle 
Snm 's pooscssione. 
l?ocR boy s in X e wnrk , X. J., hM·e 
been Litten by ii mnd do!', nrnl the good 
citizens of the placf' lrnve subscribeJ a 
s.um of money sufficient to send them 
to Paris, to pfoce them under th e medi-
cal treatment of Dr. Pn steur, wh o 
clnims to hn,·e <li~co,·ered n remedy, by 
inoculation , to cure the malndy. M. 
Pnsteur speaks h opef ully of th e cnset1, 
nnd 1uotes instunces wh ere patients 
have >ccn cured who were not inocu-
lated for two months nfter the:y hnd 
been hitten. 
- -- -<>- ---
Tm•: ner. P. F. Cle Yelan d , who has 
been aF.pointed Postmnster nt. E,·nns-
ton, II .. a subu rb of Chic11go, closed A 
term of four years as Presiding Elder of 
the Freeport Dist ri ct of th e Methodist 
cl1urch last October. H e was ft. chn.p-
1ain in the civil wnr and a.strong Grant 
Republican, but last year spo ke in fa,. 
vor of electing ~Ir . Cle\·e land to the 
rresidency, und had co nsiderable 
tr ouble with bis church peopfe abo ut it. 
THE Citr Council of Salt Lak e h,s 
adopted resolutions to the effect that 
the recent rumors of n.n intended Mor-
mon outbreak had no foun dati on in fact 
and that there was no CAuse for calli ng 
out more troops. The Salt Lake H erald, 
on the other hand, nss~r ts that the ch ar-
~es that the Mormons we re planning 11 
crmrnde :tgninst the Gentiles were well 
founded, nnd th at the troops sent from 
Omnhn. arrived none to soo n. 
\\' 11.LIA~t H . V ANDJ.:RBll ,T 1S will WI\S 
offe red for probate ou Sn tnrday. Th e 
~um of ~0,000 ,000 is left in trust for his 
child r en ,u1<l $-12,000/00 arc given to 
them iibsolutolr. Mrs . Vanderbilt 
gets the use of the deeensed million-
1rnire's house for life and flll in come of 
$200,000 n. \Cnr. Y :1rious other bequests, 
lar~e n.nd sinAll ,n re mnde, induding $.1,~ 
200.000 for YnrionR religions, chnrit nb le 
and hf'nPvolc nt purpose.,. 
GovERXOR H oAn r.Y'~ plan for I'\ n ew 
regi~tration law in Ohio, whi ch, it is 
t.honght. will pn~s muster with the Su -
prcmr C'ourt. calls for n Bonrd of Rf'-
vi~ion in Cincin n ati nnd CleYehrnd, 
whirh ~hall sit durin~ the Inst fh·e <lnys 
of tl1ee1unpaign , and up to noon of 
election day itself, ~o that a.II really en -
titled to vote nml who foiled to reg ist er 
during the r~uliu registrntion days 
may yf't lrnn• ;\ c:hnn,·(•. 
'l'H1-: Mormons profess to be as gentle mnrriage of his C'hi1dre n. His sons n.11 
RS sucking dove£!,, nn<l indignantly deny hnve honeat Americ1m wiv es;.hi s dnug~-
• • • l ter s all haYeplnin, unpr etenclmg Amen-
that they ever th ought of nsmg 111 r e- ca n hn s1)an<ls. Th e re has bee n n o at-
hellion agKinst the GoYernment. A J tempt on ei th er sill~ to con ntct titles 
visit of Uncle Sam 's boyB to the polyga- I with the fnmil y nam e 1,y m eans of n 
mous ~ity had r. wonderfnl effect upo~ 1 wed<ling 1·ing.· Mr. nnd ~Jrs. Vander-
these innocent( !) and pen;ecuted (.) hilt have not followed the example of 
people. the American nristo crncy o!wenlth, and 
a.nd put their daughters up nt auction 
to be bid for by seedy and needy Euro-
'Peans titles. Their boys and girls have 
tallen in lm·e and been mrtrried like the 
boys and girls nt ony honest American 
me chani c . For it is both father and 
mother nre entitled to cred it. 
THE )!1msfield Shiel<lan<lBa m1er ,·cry 
pithily nnd properly soys: 
A MANSFIELD GIRL 
Hif Gm·. Foster ever wnnt s to go to 
th e United Stntes Senate n ow is his op-
portunitv. If h e hesitates now and 
waits fm: n. chance to get there by Re-
pub1ican votes nlone, his name will be 
"Dennis,'' nt ]ell.St ns Jong ns John Sher-
man li\'es." 
THE Atlantn. nrtesi1Ui well , in the 
heart of the city , and whi ch is now near-
ly 2,f)(X) feet deep , hns begun • :l steady 
flow, ond runs a solid stream of about 
200,000 gallons daily. Th e supply is 
in e :xhn11stible, and the cit y will hnYe 
mnny other wells dug n.nd get there-
from its wnt er snpply. 
Eloped with Her Lover- Fonnd Liv-
ing Together at Cleveland. 
CLEYEJ.A..'<D, ec. 10.-About four 
o'clock yesterduy nfi er noo n a young 
man entered the ce ntral pohce stntio n 
n.nd informed th e superint endent that 
he was in senrch of Kntie .Meyers , of 
:Man sfield, 0., who rnnaw:1-y from home 
n few doys ngo. He stnted tha t it had 
been discm·ered thnt she left Mansfield 
in co mpany with n rni]rond mnn nnmed 
Cn.rrigan , nnd thnt the couple had bee n 
trnce<l to Cle,·elnnd. A sen.rch wns 
mad e, nnd it wn.s found thnt the couple 
hnd rented n roo m on Lake st reet, where 
t.he girl wns found . On bcin~ confronted 
by the young mnn, who 1:5 the girl 's 
co usin, she burst into a \·iolent fit of 
weepini whi ch was su cce eded by her 
falling m n. dead faint, when told that 
her mother had dropped deRcl on hear-
ing the news of h er daughter·s esca -
pade . After consciousnetiS had been 
restored, the gir ] wns immediately 
seized with Yiolent convulsions, and it 
was only by the us e of strong opiates 
that she WtlB quieted. The couple bad 
not been mnrrie<l, and Cnrr igan hns 
mn.de hi s escnpc . 'fhe young woman 
wi11 be rem vved to her strickf!n home 
n.t Mansfi eld to.day . 
Co:smtF.Ss com mences )Jonday nnd 
" th e " ·inter of ou r dis content" will be 
n. cold dny indeed.-Akro,, . Beaco,1. It 
eeems to us llmt "win ter in your dis-
co nt ent." commenced on the 4th of 
Mar ch ]a.st; but to the Demo cracy it 
has been made 0 >{lorious snmmer hy 
this son of (New) York. " 
TT is announ ced thnt th e mammoth 
monopoly , the S t:\nd ard Oil Company, 
has been purchasing all the land in 
Ohio and \V este rn Penn sylni.ni n. sup· 
posed to co,·er nnturn.l gas beds, for 
the purpose of securing complete con-
trol of the same, as it now ha.5 of the 
oil product of th e country. 
THJ-: personal nnd po litical fri ends of 
JAmes G. Blain e, in Mnine, dcclnre thnt 
he is undoubtedly n candidate for Pr es-
ident in 1888, nnd will do everything in 
bi s power to secure the nomination. It 
is also !lnnonnced thnt Senator Logan 
\\'ill be o candic!Ate. As to Jobn Sher-
man-he is always a cnndidat e. 
THE Oklahom~ l>oomcrs nr e bei ng 
removed bv the United Stntes troop s 
from Oklahomn on tho double-quick. 
The Inst of them will reach Arkan sns 
City and Gladwell this week. The ap-
proach of wint er find s them turn ed from 
their pr omised land, many of them with-
ou t n dolhu to 1mppor t th eir fnmilies. 
SF.NATOR Dos CA!IERO~ is n Republi-
can, but his id eas ott he fitness of things 
are eminently correct. He says: "The 
offices belon~ to the Democrats, and 
the sooner they get them the better. If 
there arc not goCKl enoJgh capnblo 
Democrats to fi}I them, th en it would 
he in o rder t.o cRll in R epublirans to fill 
up th e gnp ." 
A Shower of Fish. 
PORTLA:-.o , l\I e., Dec . 12- Ther e was 
a bower of fish at Cumberland. F or 1\ 
ra ius of n. mile or so, small fish were 
found in abundan ce. The dep o t nt 
Cumberland wns strewn with them and 
pnssengers on th e train procured hand-
fullB ot spe cim ens . Some of them have 
hcen brought to thi s city nnd plu ced in 
the nntionnl history rooms. Th e fish 
are about nn inch .long nnd l!~;._!1 1e 
. ' , . .... 
to expire, Jive uotc<l men bnve pnsged 
O\'Cr the "{fork ri\·er:• \·iz: Gen. P. S. 
Grant. Oen Geo. B. McClellnn, Yice 
Pr~ident H endrick8. Kin g Alf onso, of 
Rpnin. and \Vm. H. Yan<lerb ilt, the mil-
lionnin'. But t1till, the world will roll 
on, :;:rN.l rime :1n<l hnrvcst will co me 
and .'{(), 11ntl !hi' ~1111 will shine fill 
br ightly nrul the 1.irdl'I will "ing its 
Hwf'ctly, a~ aforetit11<·. 
?n nrn .n,;~.-,:;-,:,~ •• ,.., VU.) 11 
a whirl wind or wat er 8pont 1 as thf' wind 
wn'J Yery high. 
Blood on the Moon. 
)J oxTJ lEAJ ., De c. 12-A. dispat ch from 
,Yinn iJ,Jeg: snys: uThe follo win g- cir-
cular wn.a di stributed in \Vinnip cg In.st 
n ighL: \Var of ra<·e,,c! ~es, if nece8 sary , 
antl wnr to th e te eth if requir ed. \\.ill 
nn ;1l rcatl~· outrngod publi c stand quiet· 
ly hy whtle n great. demonstrntion iB 
u<'ing mnde m·er th e burinl of that retl-
h nnded traitor nnU rebel, Louis lli el. 
Xo, decidedly no . Let th e truly loy:tl 
pr occetl to St. Bon iface to morr o w 
morn In~, where fhe tr.ii tor is to Ue in-
terred, nnd if unything is t'lnid i11 rnlti11g 
th e Drili:Sli C':1.1111dinns, let th em pull the 
C1tt11edml clown upon the lit>nd:-i vf the 
tribes that cxnlt the rebel, nm~ so l,lot 
them from the faecof tlw enrth. Gud 
sn vc the Queen. 
.\ n:RJHF rc figh t heh,·e('n :m unt.lmed 
:Xnl,inn lion nnd th e g-rf'Kt elephant 
Roliviu . tnok plnc<' at the wintn qunr-
trn,1 of F'orcpaugh·s hig sho w, at Phiht-
de lphia, Inst \\.t.-f>k, in whi t.'h tht" cle-
phirnt <':1me off \'ictnr io u.s, :1fter a 
hl1>0<ly ('Ontest. Bolivar, after pitching 
the lion in the nir, r-ame down npon him 
wah hii;; fept 1 cru shing him 11lm08t to a. 
jt'lly. 'l'h c lion was rrct'ntly pun·hnsed 
at :! co,-1t of $2/)(JO. 
-- - -- --
'l'IIF. New Y ork. Sun of ~alurdav 
print('>d n. long- :nticlc from )Ir. J . " -:.· 
Shul'ke r~. prl\·atc Sec retnry of Chi ef 
Justil'e f'hnse, in which he distinctly 
nll('gcs th:tt John Sherman employed 
corrupt method~ in his r efun ding oper a· 
tinn:; as S<"cretary of Treasury. Mr . 
Shm·ken~ a l one 1i111e residPd in Mt . 
\'"Prnon. being one of th e numerous 
editon-. of the Republican new~pape r. 
THE terms of pt'acc offe red by the 
Bulgarian Gm ·crnmcnt hnve been re 
jected by Sen·in. uncl it is expected that 
wnr will he renewed. It is positi\-ely 
aftirrnc<l in B elgrade thnt tl1e Russia.n 
antl Au~trinn Gm·ernments will inti • 
mnte tn Prince Alexander an U King 
Milan th:\t thev ha\'e rlel'ide <l to occupv 
Oulgarin and· Servin. respect ively , Ir 
!iOAtilitift-i l,c renewe d. 
'f11F.RE l1as been consiclernble outside 
tnlk nbout doi ng nwn) : with the se n ·iC'es 
of Frec1. Blnnkner, who has l.,een Third 
A~!-ti~tnnt Sergennt-nt-Arms. nt Co1um-
Lu~. for fifty yenrs,more or les s. This is 
nn impo~ibility. As long n.~ member.-1 
wa nt fre e pns~cs on the ra.ilronds for 
them~eh-eg. tl1eir wives, $isters, c-ousins 
a nd nn nt 51,Fr ed. Blankn cr 's head is safe. 
Is the United States Circuit Court, at 
i>ittsl>urgh, on the 10th. iu th e ease of 
the- Bell T elephone Company ngainst 
the \\ fcstern Penmiyl\'umn Tel£'phone 
Compa ny , Judg e J\lcK en nan <lecided 
that the defcmlnnt's instrument wn.s an 
infringement on th e Bell patent , nnd 
g-rnntcd the perpelunl injnn ction asked 
for hy the :Hell Telephone Compnny . 
----It · has transpired thn.t these wond er-
ful romances about wicked Democr,\.18 
n.ttempti ng to bribe honest and vir-
tuous R epuhlican 1nembers of the Leg-
islature, to indurc them not to \'ote for 
John Shrrm,m for Pnite<l States Senn-
tor. were the c rcnti on of Col. }'urny, a 
Columhrn~ ncw:1;pnper man, wl10 p()El;-
PCSSes fl. brillia nt imag-inntion. 
Qnn ; n uumher of 11ewsp11~r curs 
nre l>arking and snappin g ;mt.I Uiting nt 
the lie£'1:s o f Judge Atherto11, of the Su-
preme Co urt , beC'nu&e of his late de--
c i~ion in th e Cin cinnati eled ion cn..ee. 
The fellows will find after a while that 
(000 ltt:tJ,.~~du,~.~ II< idly. The a lul, /,est 
and du:ajusl book 
~P..QMJ~I!PJtUm~.t~! 
every town to sell this popular 
book: . Jf you want to ••k~ ,-011~, 
write atonccforterms& tcrri~. 
1.11. Pll,IJI & CO, Cllclulll, 0. 
EXHIBIT 
OF THE 
RECEIFTS AND EXFENDITURES 
OJ<' KNOX COUNTY, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 1st, 1886, 
--- - ·tot-- --
COUNTY DUPLJCATK OR. 
By amount eolle<:ted on Duplicate at February settlement, 188.1 ........ ... ............ $13li596 69 
" " ·' August " " ................. 1031522 88 
By collecti ons on Delinquent PersomtJ Property..... .... .................. ..... .... ........ 629 52 
By collection~ on nog Tax Dnplicnte ...... ..... .... ...... ........... .... .. .. .... ...... ........... 2,145 33 
Tohtl nrnonnl on Dnplirate ..... ....... ....... ........... .............. . ........... ........... $2.'37,89-1 42 
DR . 
To amounl . <"Olle<:tf'd for State Fund .. ... ...................... ................. $ 45,274 71 
·· County Fund...... .......... .. ... ........... ...... .... 24,242 iG 
Tnfirnu1.ry Fund..... ......... ...... .................. 6.46-! 57 
Rridg:e Fund ................ .... .. .......... ,.... ...... 10,107 94 
l{ond 1-'und ...... ......... .. .. .. ................ . . .. ... . 22,89 1 W 
Special County Fan<l...... .......... . . ... ......... 1G,05G 9:! 
'l'ownship Fuud ... ......... ... .. ...... ... .... .. ...... 10,Sii 54 
School Fl1nd ...... ...... ..... .... . . ...... ............. 50,410 84 
Special Town!!hip Fund..................... ...... 111942 98 
Corpornti on F-111nd ............... ...... ......... .. . .. 22,9'-J9 OJ 
" Dog Fnnd........ .... ..... .... ...... .. ... ..... . ..... ... 2,145 33 
To County Tn>a:m_i-~rs· Pees 0 11 Dnplicut e...... ...... ...... .... ....... ...... ... 2,191 3i 
To cost of ~;\d, ·crt1s1ng............ ...... .......... ....... ....... ...... ...... ........... 107 89 
To RefundeJ 'raxes........... .... .... ..... ....... ..... ....... ......... ............ .. ... 172 88 
'l'otnl for nil purposes ........... . ....................... ... , .............. ...... . $ 237,80.t 42 
STATE }'! IND. • CR. 
R y nn~?nnt eo11?Cted on D~plica}e .... _. . . ............... . ...................... .. . $ 45,274 71 
recen·ed from l OO!er s License......... .............. ...... ..... ... G3 00 
'l'otel ...... ..... ..... . .... ....... . ............ ...... ........... ................... . .. 
DR. 
To amount pai<l S1ate 'I'reasurer .... .. .. ... ......... ............. ........ ........... ... 45,a32 67 
Treasurer's per cent. 011 Pe<llcr ·!-! Lk'<"n:'tC..... ... ........ ......... ......... ...... 5 04 
----
'fotal ...... .. .............. ........ ...... ....... · . ..... .. ...... .. ..... ... .. .... ... ..... .. 
INF'lllMAllY r't;xv. 
Ry babn ce inTrea,mry September I , 11i84 .. .. ..................................... $ 
.Ai..n1onnt colleetoil on Duplicate ..... .... ... .. .. . .... ...... ... .. ...... ...... ... . .. 
Amount recein~<l from support of ft'oreign Paupens ............... ... .. . 
P·roceeds of Infirmary }'ur:11 .... .... . .... ......... ............... ......... ....... . 
'BorroweJ money ...................... .... ....... ....... ........... .... .. .... ....... . 
Amount transferred from Debt.Fund ............... ....... ......... ...... .... . 
An1ount overpaid ...... ..... ............. ............................................ . 










To amount t;!i1l on orller!t of Jnfirmary Dir ectors .... .. ..... .... .. .. ...... .... I3,41'i9 73 
An1ou11t rrow ed money ....... .......... . .... . . ..... ..... ... ..... ..... . ........ 2,000 00 
$45,337 il 
40,33i 71 
' 'J'otal ....... .. ...... ... ..... .. ....... ...... . ........ ........ ......... . ............... .. . 
DH. 
H,30ti H I 
BY amount pai<l. Town:-:hip 'f1·ea!!t1Te~... ... .......................... . ............ 11,87i 2l 
· Baloncf' in 'l'reR!-1H·-y ...... ... ......... ......... ... ... .. .......... .. ...... ..... .... . . :?.428 .0..1 
Total .. ............... . ................ ...... ..... .......... .......... ............ ..... . 
SCHOOL FUXD. CR. 
By Bnlance in Treasury ............................. .......... ... .... .. .. ...... .. ...... . 11,370 29 
.A.mount collE'Cted on Duplicate .............. ... !.......................... ...... 50,-US 84 
Amount rt'cei,.·l'd from State ('..._)mmon School Fund ... . . .... . ......... 12,441 00 · 
" l'. S. lL School Fnnd.......... ......... ..... .... ........ . i57 3'1 
On interest sule of Section Si:xteen..... ............ . 465 2J 
from H olmes county..... .... ...... ... .............. .... .. 144 {il 
'fo i~l ..... .......... ......................................... . ..... . ................. . 87,tiOJ :u 
DR. 
To amount paid Township 'fr easurers... .. ...... . .. .......... ........ .... .. .... .. . 73,4.S4 29 
Rnlance in ·rre11snry..... ..... .. .................... . .. ................. ... ........ 14,119 O'l 
'fotal ...... ....... ... ... ..... .. .......................... . .. .... .................. ...... . 87,('/)J 31 
SPECIAL (TOWNSHIP ) FUND. 
By balance in Treasury, September 11 1884 ........... ...... ..... ................ . 
_Ii.mount collected on Duplicate ............. .............. ......... ....... .. ..... . 
Total... . ...... . ....... ................................................................. . 
DR . 
To amount paid Township nnd City Trettsnrers..... .. .. ... .......... ......... 121002 87 
Balance in 'freasnry ...... ... ...••. ...... ...... .... .. ...... ......... ......... .....••.. .. 438 66 
Total . ..... . ........ .... ... .... ...... .... . ........ .............. .... ........ ..... ........ . 
CORPORATION FUND. 
By bnlance in Treasury, September 1, !SSL .... ............ ................. . 
Amonnt.. collected on Duplicate ............... .... ..... .................. ... . . 
Total ..... .... ......... ... ............ ....... .......... . ..... ..... ... ... ... ... . . ..... . 
To amount paid City and Village Treasur ers ............ .................... . 
Balance 1n Treasury ........ ..... ............ . .... , ....... ...... ................. . 
CR. 






Total ...... .. ................................................................. .. .. ... . 24,8G2 05 
• TEACHERB· INSTITUTE FU!<D. 
By amount receiyed from E:uminalion o( Tca.chers ....................... . 
Totul ......... ................ .. ... ..... . ........... ..... ..................... ....... . • 
To an~ou~i paid for·support of Jnstit .ute ...................................... . . 
Travehn$ expenses, School Examiners ..... ............................ .... . 
Ilalance 1n Treasury .... ................... .... .... ..... .... ........... ... ·····- · .. 
'f ot.al ..... ... ........ . ......... .... ...... ............. ... ............... ....... , ..... . 
REm:MPTION FID.D . 
By balance in Treasury, Sept~mber l, 1884. ................................ .. .. . . 
~Ii.mount received fron1 Redemption11 ................ .. ........ ....... ....... .. . 
Total. ....... ..... ....... ...... ........ ... ... .......................... .... ... ....... . . 
To Tax Certificatl'8 redeemed ................... ....... ....... ...... .... .... .. ......... . 
Bala.nee in 1're~sury ... .. ...... ..................... . ........ .... , ... ................. . 
'fotnl ............................ : ......... ........................ ..... ...... . ........ . 
SHOW LICENSE FU!<D. . 
By balnnce in Treasury, September 1, lSM .... ... ...... ................. ...... . . 
To1nl ....... ..... .. ............ ....... ... .. ..... ..... . ........ .... ... ... .. ..... ..... . , 
To balance in Trcasn?)• ..... ... ......... . ...... ........... ... ... ........ .. .............. . 
'fotnl ........... . ............. ........ ... ........ ...... . .. ........ ............. .. .. .. .. . 
PEDDLER'S LICENSt: ~'U ND. 
By balance in Treasury, September 1, 1884 .... .......... ....... ...... ......... . 
."-ruonnt recei,·ed from Peddleni ............... .. ... ........ ........ . ........... . 
Total ....... ... .......... .. ............................ ........ .. ... ................ . 
To artJonnt hiid State Treasurer ................. .... ......... ........... ......... . 
~j'~~!~ h~e;~:~·:,. :~::·: ~ ::.' :,','_'_' . .'.'.'.'.'::::: ::::::; ::  ::::. :.::::: :::  
·rot al ....... ......... ....................... ........ .. ...... ..... ............. ..... .. 
DITCH PUND . 
B~· an1ount Overdra"ff"n ............ ................ .... ............... .............. ..• 
1'otal .. ... ............. ..... ......... .... ..... ... ...... ............... ...... ......... . . 
To orders redeem~l anil cnncellcd ....... .. ......... ..... ................... ..... . .. 
'J'otal ............ ... .... . .... .... ...... ..................... .. ........ ...... ..... ... . 
RO.\D DAMAGE~ FUXD 
R~· balance in Tre~sury, September 1, 188-J ....... ..................... ...... ..... . 
1'otal ... ... ............. ...... ..................... . .. ...... ............................ . 
To ba lance in Tr easury, September I , 1885 ..... . ........ ............... ....... . 
Total ........ .............. . ... ... ... ........ ... ..... .................................. . 
EXCESS t'U!<D. 
By balance in Trcaimry , September J , 1884 ........................... .. .. .... .. . . 
'l'otal ........... . ...... .... ........... .. ... .. .... .............. ... ..... ... ... ....... .... . 
To bn]ance in Treasury, September l , IRSJ .... .... ..... ...... .... ......... .... .. . 
·rotal ....................... ................. ............ .... .......... ............. .. 
DOG TAX Fl 1ND. 
By balance on han<l September 1. 1884 ....... ........ .... .... ...... ... ..... .... . . 
.-\.rnount collected on J)nplicate ............ ..... . .... . : .............. ..... .. .. .. 
'fotal ....... ......... . ..... . ... .. .... .......... .... .......................... ... ..... . . 
To amount paill for sheep killed and injnreJ ........... .. ....... ... .... ..... . 
Balance in Tren.sury ............. ................ ..... ..... .. ...... ... ............ . . 
·rota! ...... ...... ..... ......................... . ................... .. .... ... ..... ... .. 
S., MT . V & P. RAJLROAD t'lJ ND. 
By bnlalH'<' iu Treasnry ,8e rte1nber 1, 1884 ..... ............. .. ... ... . ... . . ...... . 
Am o1mt rece ived in ful from John [,ynl .................. ... .... ..... ..... . 
'l'ot:11. : .. . ... ............ ... .. ................... ... ... ........................ .. .. ... . 
To balance in 'frea.sury .... ......................... . .... .. ........... .......... ... .. . .. 
'fot:\I ......... ... ....... ............. .... ................... .. ........................ .. 
LIQl 'O ll TAX Ft:ND. 
Dy nruount overdra~·u ..... .......... . ....................... ....... .... ............. . . 
Total. ......... .. ....................... ... ..... ...................................... . 
To order! redeemed nnd cancelled ............ ... ..... ......... ........... ..... .. ... . 
Tota.I . ............ .... ..... .............. ......... ................................... . 
COUNTY FUND. 





















































Collected on }"orfeited J3onds ... .. ..... . ........ ............ . ...... .. .. 







Fint.'S collected in Stule eases .... ..... .... ............ ................ . 
lJnclnimed oosH, ............................ .. ...................... ........ . 
Overpt1id Sepltmbe r 1, 1885 ......... ........ ............... ... . .... . .. . 2,428 31 
'l'otal. .. . ...... .. ...... ... . .......... ... .. ..... ... ................... ..... ...... ........ . 
Dlt . 
1'o orden redeemed and cunce lled......... ....... . .. .... .................... ...... . ro,2rn 91 



















Total.. ....................................................... .... ........ ........ .... .. . 5.5~ 2.; 
PURPOSES 1/OR WHICH COUNTY J.'UND WAS PAID OUT.' 
.Amount paid Magistrat es and Witnesses in State Cuse~ ............ ..................... $ 1,891 2S 
" Township •rrensure r's !ettleme nt , School l"unds .... .... .... ...... . ....... 62 20 
'' Unclnimed co8ts. ........ ...... ............ ......... ........... .. . .... ... .. .... ... ....... S4 40 
Roads nnd snr,·ev!I...... ... ...... .... ...... ... .... .. ....... .......... ..... .. ........... 687 42 
For compcu8atioi1 for land appropriated for ro.."l.cb...................... 1,252 45 
i-~or support or prisonera... ...... ......... .. ....... ......... ..... .... ...... .... . ..... 35 65 
~r: ln11bournnce o.n (?ounty Buil~ing:s...... ..... . ......•••...... ......... .. ....... .• ,.,~ 7605 nk oks, printing and stationery. ..... ..... .............................. .. .,,>JV~ 
SnpJ>Ort of pouper.,,. ... ....... .. .. ... .. ......•... ...•.•....... •. .....•.•. ... .. .. ... . .... 281 JO 
li'or gas for Court House, Bridge nnt.1 Jnil........ . ......... ..... ... ........... 326 10 
Repairs, including chango at lnfirmar y for Orpbnn's H ome ..... ...... i86 8li 
Inquests and post morte1ns................................. .... .. ..... ......... . .... 758 63 
Borrowed n1011ey .......... ..... .............. ... ......... . ... ..... ........ .... ......... 16,GOO 00 
Inspecting County Treasury.... ..... ..... .... . .................................... 9 00 
Examing <Jon1 uis.'!ioncr·s .Heport...... .... .. ... ... ....... ..... ..... . .. .... ..... .. G-4 00 
For interest................ .. ........ ......... .............. .... .................. ...... ... 6 13 13 
For fuel ...... ... ...... .. . .. . ........ ... .... .. .. . ...... .. .. . . .. . ... ..... . ... . . ......... .. . .. 4.9'J 37 
Furniture for oJtices und Conrt Room and Jail . ... . ......... .. .......• .... 374 61 
~~i1e:il~~~!;; i·:.: : ::::::: :::~·.: :::::·::. ~:·::. :·.':.:::::: ·::::.:: :·.':::.:::::::·:.::  I~: &3 
Judg es and Clerks of Election!'!........ ......... .......... ...... ........ ........... 752 40 
Offi<.'t'rs and witnesses in Insauity cases......... .................. .............. 681 61 
OfflceN! anti witnesses in Reform Schoo l caseft........ ........ ............ ~19 ll 
f: ~i; ·~i:;:;;~ ;~~ :: :·:·:: :  . ::: ·:: ::::·:·:: : :  ::·::: · · ::: . :: . ·:· :::::  •. J TI 
" '· C. Cooper, attorney in Coe Ditch cuse.......................... ........... . 100 00 
Attorneys for prisoneNi, appointed by Court................... .... .... ..... .. -i75 00 
Refunded tu.xe.<t.................. .. .... ......... ........ . ...... ...... ............ ..... 201 65 
• .\.gricultural Society. under Section No. 3097 ............... ... .... .. ,......... Z74 31 
'J'ownshir ancl \Varel .Aio!se:C.SOM!l......... . ...... ... ......•. ...... .... ... ..... -692 00 
"Boards o F~ualization.............. .. ....... . ......... .. ...... . ...... ...... .......... 52 1 00 
Commi ssioners ' traveling expenses.......... ...... ..... ........................ 515 30 
Coun ty Commissioner, J . H . 1,IcFarlnnd.............. ........... ...... ........ t l,83 30 





Ja cob ltoss ......... ..... ...................... ........... ;oo oo 
Court Iiouse Janitor ............. .. .................. ..... ....................... ,....... 319 00 
11~:tj'}I)l;"f iI~:: \f J,='_,Ii  :1i
Clerk of the Conrt s.. ..... ................ ...... ............ .... ... ........ ............. 796 47 
John Stevens , per cent. on sub.additi~1s....... ......... ............ ...... ... . 40 00 
-"-lien Dennis, stamps, 1elegram1'. &c...... .......... .... .... ... .. ......... .... . 191 00 
F'or other n1iscelloneous items ......... ......... ·· ···~··· ·· ············ ··· ······-· J32 11 
'fut.al .................................................................... .... .. ................... .. .. ~.ZJn 01 
I C4:!rt1fy the nbuve correct. 
C. W. M~KEE. CounlJ' Auditor. 
I 
0 I I oo s! hrn111,;ht ~nit t\Kilirn4 .Jo::1C'ph Pulitzer, t·ditor <,f thr Jl"u)·lri, for $,:j0,000 wort h 
of tlan1ug~ do11e to his rlmnu·ter. Th is 
i:-11t gruecless vr(){'t•edin~. as llw i\ln.yor 
\\ ill lr11m to hil" ~o,-rm\ IJc•fon • hf' ~el.'i 
thl'Olljth . 
A n :uxrn.-n1 from th(' front 1:1tnt.C's 
thnt fl. long mid l .Joody e11gngemenL 
look pince brtwccn tl ir Reninn1-1 
nml Bulg aria ns. 'l'h e town of \ .iliki-
Iz oo r was wrested from th<' p0~<'5-$io11 
of two balt :l.!ions l, longing- to tho Pirot 
di\'ie.ion of the Du lg1:1ria11 Hrmy who at-
tacked the Scn-inne . Th e Hcniirn~ 
charged the llul gnrians witl1 th e bny-
onet ,3cntt e ring th em i11 CYC"ry dircdion 
Tl1e Bulg11.ritrns left 111:1-11~: tle11d nil(! 
wounded on th e tiE'l1.I. 'l'Jio 8erd,1n~ 
clai m r. brillinnt Yirtory. ~lu ch f'nth 11qj_ 
;um1 is mani fes ted in llnlg-r:ulf' <,,·(')' tlw 
sur-c·e:-1E1 of th C' Se rd nns. · 
''The man Mcove rcd from the bit(', 
The dog it was thut tli~l." Total ...... ... ...... ........... .. ... .... ......... ..... ... ................ .. . ....... .. . 
BRIDGE }'UND . CH. J.),489 73 • 
-- - -
A D•:.,PATC.11 from Cui ro ~,n ·~ tlint 3,-
t,~ Eg-ypti1u1~ rrliC'll!I nu1fk; ;i,; all:u·k un 
th r tm,o of ~'\lorgn k('h . whil·h i8 two 
m ilt•,. north of K osh:" ·. Th e plil(·c. is 
KlltTi~o,w<l by :.>(.)() tgyptiams. ,\ rtpr 
,.it·,·t"riil lio11~· fiid1ti11g thr n•ht>ls were 
r r-pul ~f'<I. 
-
,\ 11, HA! IL no" ,:,1.cc1ns tlaut 1· lHJ0<II<'··· 
H11:-1lmcll, of 8pringfiekl, i:-i nmbitious 
'" ~11c·cecd John Sher mnn in the Cuited 
:-:h1tt~ ~cna te . Let the word go ahr ond : 
... \ ~et11\lorship for ~nlu--w hn bids the 
hi:.d1r~t pr ic<-'.' r) (l 11't nil ~pt>Hk nt onf'r; 
,:1•11 r lrmC'n. ·• 
• 
B. (;R \'l·z Buows, ex-governo.r of 1\li»-
·--·--- -Mn . 810•:R:.t:AX h nH attained the lii:,.d1-
T111rn1-: arc about 1r>0 lndillns , un<ler 
Lhc lcudnsh ip of Geronimo, nbout thir-
ty mil es southwest o f Cnsasgrn.nde~, 
Mexico, in the Sie rra l\Indr e, who lrnve 
been sending some of their s<1t111ws into 
Cn8n!igrnndcs to mnkt' uverturcs of 
pen.co to the l\Ie:xicnn nuthorities. -
Ther hRve so far co mmitt NI hut fpw 1le-
pre(btion~ in that vicinit". 
'1'111·: J ,1rkson CluO, of Columbu g, hn ~ 
i~:::uc-d invitntions to all the lenUing and 
pr omin ent De m ocrn ts o f th e Stnte to 
meet in thRt f'ih· on "St Jn ckson' s 
Dn.y." J nnunry Si.Ji ne :xt, to enjoy n. 
grn.nd banquet, nnd sit in co undl fo r 
th e future pro:..:perity and honor o f the 
p:.trty. It will he fl grl\nd dRy for the 
0 t'mocrnry of Ohio. 
By arnom~t co llected on Duplicntc ..... ............. ............. ....... . ........ :.. . Hi.lOi ~'-' 
Trnnsferred from Debt Fund. .... ...... .. . ................ .. ...... ......... ...... 4,819 74 
Rorrowe<l n1oney......... ......... .... ............... . .. ....... ................. ..... 2,500 00 
Total ....... ............ ................. ..... ...... .... ............. .... ... ....... . :!3.4~1 r.s j 
n1:. 
'J'o orders redc1:med rmtl ceueclled ...... ...... .. ....... .... .... .. ........... .. ....... . 
Balan{"e in 'frcRsury ....................... . . ..... .. ........ ... ............. . 
Total .......... . . .... .. ........ ....... ... . ..... ............. .. .. .. ................ . . 
l!J , jij ] t1i I 
;,,MG J:! j 
:!'1.42, (,8 I 
ROAD FUND. 
By balance in Tnasury. Sept~111ber 1, 1884 .... ...... .............. . .. ......... .. 
A mount collecu.•t.l on Huplil'nt e ........ ........ .. .. . ..... .......... .. .. . ........ . 
Total .... ..... ................. ..... ........ ........ ....................... ..... ........ . 
Toam~:mnt J~nf~Recei~t.s <..-olledeJ by Treasurer ............................. . 
.. ~1d 0~ 1ns tpTTeasurer.J ........... ... ·:··· ··· ····· ··· ·· ···· ······ ···· 
. rm~tee s on appr opru1t1on~ ....... ........ ... .. ... .. 
Balan ce 111 Treasury ........ ................................................. ....... . 
'fntal ...... .............. . ......... ..... .. ........ ......... .... .......... ..... ... ....... . 
SPF.CTAL (COl' :\'TY ) }T:\'D . 
By amount ro lltt tt"d on Duplicate ..................... .. ............... ...... .... . 
·r otal ........... .... ...... ..... ..... ..... ..... ....... .................................. . 
To amonnt lrnnsft'rred lo Tnfirmar.v Fund ............... ... , .. ................. . 












25,416 J i) 
:!.', •.• H1 15 
lG.OM.i 9~ 
-- AT- -
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
~1111ri. r:mdi<la tC' fo r vice president on 
1l1C' Oreely ti cket in 187~ nnd nn ex-l: . 
S. ~en11.tor, died nt hi s 1{ome R.t Kirk-
wn,~, 11enr ~t. Louis, on Sundny, nfter 
nn 1lln<-8S of Onl.' week . H(\ Wl\$ sixtr 
yen r.~ of nge. 
est position in Ihc rou11trr next to the 
Chief ?.f1t~islrnl·f- PteBident of the Ht>n~ 
ntr; hut th.is ,,·111 nev er wip e out th e 
deop disgriu·c thilt will f1n·P\'£'r hC' asso. 
rintcd with }dj nnm r, of being a willing 
and actiYc agent i11 th e th eft of th e 
Pr ('siden ry in 1876. 'fhnt crim e will 
ne\'e r he (·ond one d by the American 
r,coplc, and it will stick to John Sher-
man closer th nn the poisoned sh irt of 
xes ~us. 
T11EHF. lrns bct'n quite a IJ00111 in ihc 
iron l>uf-liness at Pittsburgh durin g the 
puBt week. Boiler iron hns a<h-nnced g.3 
pe r ton 11nd othe r kind'-3 of iron'3 per ton. 
N :1.ils hnn• nlso A.d\'nnced to a. point 
nbo\'c th(' price nf th e ret nil dealer s 
thrrn 1ghout the cou ntry . 
Bridge F'unJ ... .... . ........ .................. .. ........ . 
Total... ..... ... ................................ .............. . 
2,237 18 
!),000 00 
4 ,8 19 74 
JG.OW 92 l 
--OF--
Men's, Boi's an~ Children's 
vercoa s 101 l1ui s ! 
-ATA·- -
::0 J: S C O "'t:T ~ T 
--OF-





Our Stock must be sold. No difference to us how low pric<:• or how much 
deduction others may name, you may rest assu,e<l that we will su,·oyon more 
money and sell you better made and hetter fitting goods. 
OUR PRICES AND GOODS are open for inspection. We resort to 
no cateh·penny tricks to make people beli e\'e they nre getting burguins. W c 
mark the price for which we sell our goods in Pl,AIS FWURllS on every i:ar· 
ment; aud no deviation. We do not pince on them n. fictitious price norl allow 
you to mak e n. reduction, hoodwi nking you with th e idea tha.t you are g ttiug 
a discount from the value. 
Holiday Attractions 
Our display of Novelties in Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, for the sel\-
.on, surpusses thut of any previous year. We pmti cularly invit e LADIES 
who are in search of useful and appropriate presents for their friend• and rela-
ti\'e s, to visit our store. Everything that is necessary for n Gentleman 's 
Faultl ess Toilet, you will find with us. We ask ntt ention to the lli ch Silk 
and Satin Suspenders, eit her plain or fitnc;y, ready for cmbruidering or paint-
ing, each pair in a pretty box. B eautiful assortment of Pluin and Fnucy 
Hem stitch Handker chiefs, iu Lin en and Silk. Elegant Mufflers in Silk aud 
Merin o. Ho.,iery, Gloves, Silk, ntin and Velv et N eckwear, Shirt ,, Col-
lnrs, Cuff•, Silk and Alpacca Umbr ella, hands ome J ersey Coats, Ha ts und 
Caps uf every descripti on, and many more u eful artic le!l to rnuke your frie,ule 
happy . Remember our DAI SY GUN, that we present to every boy for " 
present th~t huys $.'i worth und over. Th e newest 111cchanic:,I toy invr,nted. 
~~ AL .. _... _JljJI&, 
The One-Pric e Clothier,Hatter anti Gents Furnis her , 
KIRK BLOCK, S."'.Cor. Publi c Square and Mllin Strrct. 
BRANCH DRUG STORE ! 
BE.1.llDSl,EE & BA.Ult have s1urte,I II BRANCH DHUG 
STORE at the old drug stnnd in the Booth Building, South~ast corner Mnin 
and Chestnut stre ets, North of the Pnbli c Square, where nrny be found u full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ,md (?uncy flo ods. We will be happy 
to have every family in the North side nnd in the rountry Norlh of the city, 
co me and trad e with us in th e 
BRANCH STORE. 
W c assure you of a cordial wclcome and Low Prices and care ful attention 
to your wants . llfr. Chas. H. Wilkin son, who has been our trn stecl clerk for 
the pa,1 4! years in our main store , 132 South llfoiu street, will be ghul to see 
his friends nod the general public at tho BRAN CU S-roRB. Our tll'o stores are 
c-onnected by Telephone, and arc in communication with e11d1 other nt all 
Limes, and under the same managem ent. Special ntl enti on gh·C'11 10 Phy:-ii· 
ciarn's Pree cripti on and Family R ecipes. ll'ine ,vin e11 nucl Liquors for M e· 
dicinal uses. A• heretofore, at our Main Store, 132 Sout h Mai11 street, we 
will cont inua to carry th e Fin est nncl Larg est A"8ortm e11t of Drugs nncl M e<l-








Photogra.ph Albums .-We hnve u beautiful line from 60c. to SIO eucl,' 
incfoding Leatheret te, Morocco, Ru ssin, .Plnsh, &c. 60 kind s and stylee• 
colored or plai~ inside, . All cabinets, or a&'<Orted piettlreP. 
Juvenile Books, .Boa.rd Covers .-C hntterb ox, Nur sery, Zigzag books, 
&c. A grent van ety from 5c. to $2 and S:J each. All the be.st children'• 
books in th e nrnrk et at bottom rat e>.· 
Scra.p Books .- A splendid line, ull sizei, d oth and 
str ong line of chenp impor ted goods :it joh prices. 
Autogra.ph Albums. · 
leather binding•. 
Al so full variety 
Chris tma.s Ca.rds a.nd Novelti es-Iuclutli11g pluin goo,ls, fringed 
good,, boxed goods, sntin puff go()(I,, bunuer ettes uucl funcy shap ed goods. 
Scra.p Book Pictures. -Smnll scmp~, a8"orted lots, 3c. to 26c. per sheet, 
Pa.pete ries or Box Pa.pers .-An elegu11t line, plain stock, from 10c. to 
83 per box. llluminat<'d Goods, nil grades and prices. Also fancy box 
in cl,romo, plush , leuther nnrl alligntor. 
Sta.t ionery.-An immense tati onery stock whieh ·iuclndco n cheap grade 
in ull sir.ei:1 nnd weigh~, u. medium grade, u. fine g rad e, and :t complete 
line of Whiting Paper O.•.'• elegant statione1·y. Also ou~ own brands of 
pencils, rubb erP, ink s, (.tc., in great nniety aml low pri ces . 
S chool Supplies. - Thi s depnrtn, ent is exhau sti ve,rnd includes evervt hiu g 
u school or scholar will need. • 
Blank books a.nd Pa.ssbooks. - A full line, over 200 numb ers from 1•est 
pocket memorandum s to lurge.t Ru sainn bound journnls und ledgers. 
Th ese nre only 11 few of onr specialti es. Cull and see us when making yonr 
Holida.y Selections. 
C. F. & )V. l:!"' •.BALDWIN, 





8J>edal Meeting to Co118ider lhr 
Purcllase ot· Ne11· llose f'or 
•~tre Department, and 
Other Bnalneos. 
Crlmina .J C:Wies. 
A~ stated in In.st week's issue, the trial of 
Lorenzo :Martin, chtlrged with being an ac-
comp Jice of Wm. Carman in the theft of 
wheat from Isaac .Johnson 's b3rn, wbieh 
was set for ]'ridn.y the 11th iMt., came off at 
that time before Ju.stice _.\twood. .lfartin 
appeared in court with hi.s attorney, Hon. 
Clark Irvine. Carman was also -J-resent to 
testif\' as to )fartin's connection with him 
in the robben·. Both were in the custody 
of offi('('re, ,\'ho ncromp.-mied th em from 
tbl' jail to the Jn~tice's c("lltrt, thenc>e back 
RETAIL FLOUR MARKETS. 
Correct ed every ,vednesday by A.A. TAY~ 
LOR , ProprietorofKOKOBING MILLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
WOODWARD· OPERA HOUSE. 
I.. Cl. IIC\.'l' ................. .............. )[As .,Gr R 
~J. Q Kremlin, Monument Square, 
--===-====-=== 
TELEPHONE CONNE('TION. 
irnux·r VF:R:,-0);. o ......... D«. 11, 1085. 
C'ouncil met in special sesS-ion Friday 
nnemoon, at half-past three o'clOCk. Presi-
dent Pf'terman in the rhair; Clerk Cba<ie :It 
Ms desk. 
:Present-Anon, Boynlon 1 Cole, 1liller, 
I't1rmenter; Hansom, Stanfti.!r, Thompson, to the jail. . . 
JUGGETS OF NtWS, 
ritnm:is one wee!.: from to·rnorrow, 
lftt,·e- you en~nged your lnrkey? 
The meeting ,.-as cnlJcd by tJie President 
at the reqnest of l[e~srs. Boynton, Stauffer 
and Bunn. )Ir. Boynton stnted the neces-
sitv of supplying the }"ire Department with 
neW hose. He said UJC test to which the 
hose.now in use,were subjt>Cted toon ,vcc1nes 
day !a.8t, disclosed t1 very bnd state of affairs. 
The 3d \Vard hose wns in poor condition. 
e,·en nnde-r n ,·ery Hf;:ht pressnre-one-third 
of the pressure reqtured at a tire wns suffi-
cient to cause it to break. This was also the 
case l\·ith the leather hose attached to hy-
drant on Chestnut streetj moreover every 
section of this hoac was full of holes. In 
view of tbesc facts the .fire C~m.mit~cc had 
deen :t!d it neces..o;nry to have 1mmcd10te nc-
tion taken for remedying these tlefects, as a 
fire would flnd the depnrunent nry poorly 
prepared to tight it. 
t:nrm:rn 11r,on tnkmg the witness stand, 
after some preliminary que3tion.g n111l 
answe~ testilied as follows: "I left Bran-
van's b1~eksmith shop in thP evening about 
9 o'clock in company with Murtin. ,Ye 
proceeded direct to the granary of Isaac 
Johnson , where W'e filled about twenty 
sacks with wheat. As soon as we got them 
loaded. start('J hack to town; Uon't 1~1-
lect ofm('eting anyone on tl.ie rond either 
going out or returning. ,ve got to town 
nbont 12 olctock· left 11artin with the team 
near Dranyo.n·s' blacksmi!h shop while I 
v;ent nfter some beer, winch l ~ot at Jeff. 
TtTine'~; cfon't know where ::Uarti.n left me. 
I took tbc wheat home that mght. Sold 
the wheat to F.. J. Ch~e, got a ch~k for 
$40; gave :\Iarlin between $12 and $la, dQn't 
remember e:rnctly how much. 1, asked 
)fartin to go with me to Johns on s n.ftcr 
wheat.'· ']'he wituess did not narrate the 
connrsntion wirh Martin wh':n he asked 
him to go aft('r whent. Justice Atwood 
then bound :\Inrtln on•r 10 cour:, in th~ sum 
of$,500 and being unn.ble to (t!rmsh b.:u_I was 
mken bock to jnil,wherc he sh.II langqmshes. 
- Jacob Knoutz, n w.-11 known d1i1.en of 
fu.11nbier, is ,·ery ill with lnng tt"ve:·. 
- 'l'he great 8i,1dons Bnrle~qne Opera at 
"·c>O<.lward's nc.xt Tuesday evening, Dcc.2'ld. 
- Thursdny, FriJny and Saturday. of this 
\Yeek, will be the shortest ,lay!! of tl1e yeur. 
'fllC gre.'ltcr part of the students of the 
yarious schools of Onmbier ban gone home 
to ~pend the holida.ys. 
- The Doston Bicycle Comhinntion will 
i;iYe a fancy DreM Cnmival at the rink on 
~fontlay e,·ening, Dec. :lbt. 
- To the clerks in the P. 0.: ,vhen 
yuu pull off the wraJ>.l*':' on bundles, please 
don't 1ear the papeN 1mnde. 
- One lonely shiigh wa!l! om on l[onday 1 
rattling over the rough icy !'!treels. IL was 
ft ~leum and picturesqncsight. 
- .'\. nother big gas well has ~n struck at 
Findlay, and others nregoing down. Thnt 
town will be blown up oneorthe.e days. 
- The Panllandle excursion left Colum-
bus on Tuesday morning for California. 
Some oftl1e number were froUl l\lc. Yernon. 
-One thou~nd feet ofrope has been pur-
chm;cd by manugcr llnnt, for tl,1.e Swinging 
&-enc in the bt act by the Siddons Co, 
next Tuesday evening. 
- ~"- Fair will be gh en in Kirk ·s llall on 
theevenin~,i; of the 21!,t, 21.d, 2..~I and 24th of 
December under the au!!pices of the congr~ 
gtdion of St. Yinceut cle Yanl'~ rhur<·h 1111'1 
c:-ify. 
- The Farmers' Bank nt Orrdlle, a pri-
Yate concern, hus rt\ileJ, O'ft·ing to too much 
outsiJe !!pecnln1ion. The fuilure embrnces 
the fnnd! of different towns.hip6 and &:hool 
districts, besides individual deposits. 
- )fr. A. )f. Stadler offers unnsnal in-
ancemcnts to llis pntrons in tlds isrme. He 
proposes to furni'$h, upon very ~asy COf!di-
tions every boy in the counh· wnh nn 1ru-
prov~l fil"e-nrm. Sec his al\_,:crti.scmcnl. 
-· 
110Hndv II the surviving partner or the 
fi:m of u])~ke nnd Dandy/' one of the 
1oeiant. oxen that was f':thibited on the Public 
Square, Mt. Vernon, o,·cr n ,·enr ago, has 
~n !tOld nt D('la.ware for the J)etty 
!nm or$1ZO, to Stiti.~fy n debt. 
- ('onldn't the Snpcrintenclent of ou.r 
pnblic schoo1.s mnke nrrnngements whereby 
not over fifty of the bovs and :,tirli, could 
rush to the postofllce at Once? This thing 
or oll the schools adjourning to the p. o. at 
once is becoming too monotonOu! for fun. 
- 1.'he Bocyms Jbru,n says: The Ducyru5 
polo cJnb will spend two weeks in gh•ing 
exhibition games immediately after the 
holidays One week ofthis will be spent in 
Woo~ter; Ashlnnd, Mt. Vemon and Colum-
bnR. The datC'S for the plnees ha,·c not been 
dl'cide<l upon. 
- During a recent visit to Chicago, the 
proprielor of the BANNER purchnsed nmny 
Hew antl attractive fonts of ty11e, cuts. ndes, 
fl\ncv ('orners and other late typographical 
<le.signs which will nlld greatly to the 
l1trge~t ~nd most complete printing establish-
ment in central Ohio. 
- The Kenton Dem,ocrat soys: Mr. I..-rnel 
l-ndC'rwood is in the city en)l;nged in talking 
up the right of wny for the proposed new 
rnilroad throop:h Hardin county, on the 
Kt!nton sur,·ey. He i~ chuck fnl~ of good 
10J1;ic and enterprise, a~t! can be lu1tent(l to 
with profit by all our c1hzcm1. 
- The Second "'ud engine horse, which 
bas been afflicted with the glanden 
nnd was ordered shot, was disposed 
of to Legmnd Boynton, who turned 
him out and will endeavor to effect a cure. 
The 5tnll which he lately occupied has been 
thoroughly fnmignted ontl wlutewashe,d, 
- Mr. X. lfonsnrrutt, Supt. of the C., Mt. 
V. & C., in reply to n letter ncldressed to 
him by Nooh Boynton, inform1' liim that 
the master of trnnspormtion htLS been di-
rected to decorate the engine nnd ~onchee of 
U1e train 1.,(-aring the members oft he Y .ll.R 
C. to Coln1nbn"' on the occasion or the in-
nuiz;umtion or Gov. Foroker. 
- Oeorge Riley , tm inmate of the Central 
Jnsune Asvlum at Cohunbus, hung blmself 
last )lond~y morning by a rope attached to 
n projt'Cting window guard, in the ward in 
which he wns confined. Riloy was taken 
from Howard, thi!' county, Oct. lith, 1885, 
l>cin~ afflicted with a suicidnl mnnia. At 
the time of his den th the dece-n~cd wns 65 
yr:u·solt]. 
- The Society to Pre,·eut Cn1clty to 
Animals ehouJd htwe placed some of its 
mcmbcr.:1 on the streets on :\lundny. The 
number of horses, smoothly hod, that 
tumbled down on the icy streeL'I, was 
rnoug:h lo cxcit~ uity from bvstander~. If 
the poor animals hud only tl10 pow(•r of 
spc«h they wo~ild hnvc made> some people's 
t'lu~eks tingle ,nth shame. 
- The series or mC'Ctings ,-,·Jiich have 
IN.'011 conducted by the revivalists , )Icssrs. 
}lntC<'r nnd Parker, IHl'fe proved so ~mC'cess· 
fol as tojm1tify thow gentlemen in remain-
ing here until nflcr 1rnxt Sunday. The ef-
forts of the!'e gentlcme.1i l1ttve nl1:ompli.,jl1ed 
much good in our community anti the 
promoters of the enterprise d~r,·c C'rl'<lit 
for !olC'curing tl1e scrvilX>s of such nble men. 
·- H. A. tu'l,.~ and Howurd llnrper, 
who were appointed l,y Probate Judge 
}'e;iler to mnke nn c.xnrnination or the 
County 1'rcur:1url'• un<l a.hto to e.xamine Ute 
book~ ·~nd vouc 10-rs or the Auditor, com· 
pletcd the work on TuP.sdny afternoon. ,ve 
arc plev.sed tn ndd, that they fonnd the 
people's money all in their b_ig snfe, nnd the 
books of thC' .Auditor correct Ill all respeC'UI. 
- We nre now making up o club for the 
Xcw York Weekly Htlrld, aml wish to have it 
completed nol loter than the 25th or Decem-
ber. so that subscriptions will commenrc on 
the first of January. Our proposition is: 
to t,IL new sub~ribeNi to the BA:rcum, w110 
pay in advunce, anti to all old sul,9erlbers 
w110 pay up all urrearng~. nnd one year in 
:1.dvancc. we will !C'nd the BA:irxr.n nnll the 
World for $2.70. 
- For some time pnst ])avid Grubb o.ntl 
wifebuvclx.-cn li, ·ingnpart. Jn runscq11enco 
of which some uf their hou r,,ehohl goods 
have been ~torC\I in :1 nrnnt room in the 
,v e:ner building, South :\loin street. On 
8.itunh~Y night l,oudon Silcoll. ll hroth('r or 
)lrs. Gnlbb's wo~ urrest('(I for brl'aklni into 
this room aml nlll'mpting- to carrv oH some 
of the.:1e urtiel~. Silcott wa-1 taken before 
J u!!tice Doty n11U nner a h('aring wa~ bound 
over to oourt in the •um of t,54.IQ. lfo sub-
sc,quentl:r r11mb1hed bnil antl wn re1ea.ee<1. 
- General ~fonnger J. G. 1''oraker of the 
Hultimore ~(:. Ohio railrnatl l1nd 1m almost 
miraculous f'!4<.'npe from dt>nth lu~l Thurs-
day momh1g. 111: wn!I on his wuy to C'hi-
<"U@'O, trn<J hud hi.:, privute cur attnd1ed to 
n. &. 0. passenger train 1·0. 100, tho con-
ductor of whil'h had been ordered to take 
eiding nt Hu11t'8 station, five miles south 
of this city. (or No . 1, the !OUthbonnd 
"('annon-ball" tTIUn. No. 106 fniJed to got 
entirely on the tiding. and Oeneml Manager 
J,'orake-r's car was left partly on the main 
track. The ·'cannon ba11" struck it, badly 
wrecking the car. Manager l<'ornker, how-
ever, CSCllJ>Cd with a severe shaking np, nnd 
Mntinued on his way to Chicago. 
Amu111emea1•. 
lllu Shldons' Burlesque Opem Extrava-
ganza is booked for Tuesday, Dec. Z2. Thi, 
organiffltion includes n uumber of the finest 
arthib on tl1e Bnrlesc:iuc Stow:e, each o. host 
in himsel r. One of the feo.tnres or the en-
tertainment . i!$ the o.ppcarance of Ten Lady 
Drum )fojoni whose unique performances 
nre very enjoyable. There are a number of 
girls in tl1is compuny, all of whoru will take 
vart in the first pan seatetl in swings. The 
olio performance concludes with the latest 
scn~ntional burlt>sque, enlitlNJ Prince F'ailh-
ful with nil the member!ii of the C'Ompany in 
the l·ast. All thC' <'06tum~, as well as the 
!'ICCncry are new ond n/1proprinte and the 
i1l:1y itself has been hig ily conrnumtlcd by 
the prei-IB in the l'ities iu which the t'Ompttny 
hR~ ap peared. 
====== 
Marriage Dells. 
The nuirriage or .Mis., T.ury ,\·. l.arinu,rC' 
to llazil J. Campbell, n.nnounce1t in tlw iu-
,·itntions to tuke pluec 011 Tue~ht.y evening, 
Wn!t solcmni1.cJ ut that time iu Si. Paul'8 
Episcopal church of thi~ city. .\ large 
number of guest!t had n~~rnblC\l to witness 
tho cer<'mony long before the bridal l)tlrty 
opJ>earcd. Prvmptly atG::J() o'clock M<'sar.r. 
SK111'l H. Peterman and H. C. Plirnpton-
choscn from a host of willing youth to act 
as usheni on this ft..,.tin~ occasion ntered 
the church up tht> left ni~lc followed by the 
high coutrncling )llrtic.-.. U('ttcl1i11c:-the 
nltar, Re,·. A. B. l'otnam pronounced the 
!Olemn words which made J.ucy \\'. Lari• 
more Mrs. Bazil J. CamplJell. Dr. Jam~ 
J..arimore or Xewark. gove the bride away. 
A fccr the servires at the ehun·h the ~11egt:-1 
adjourneJ tu the retii<lence of :\lelvin Wing, 
}'.;~q., who received the numeroue friends of 
the bride wi1h gencrou.!I hmpilality. The 
prC'Sents were numeroU3 and of an appro-
1,riate ebarncter. 
~fr. Carapbcll and wife lt•fi on a bridal 
tour whtch will e,:tend over e-veral weeks. 
'!'heir future home will he in Hntchln!On , 
-Xanss,. 
Yr . .Bmm was under the impre~~ion that 
ihe call hnd been made for two purposes, 
first to consider the matter presented by llr. 
Boynton and next to provide for the com-
pletion of the Cemetery Chapel. '\Vith ref-
erence to the former,itwas bis op.inion that 
a 1mrehnse, ns suggested by llr. Boynton 
should at once 00 mn(le; he never knew a 
time during his long connection with the 
Fire' Department, when it l\'OS ns poorly 
equippe:<l. in this particular. a., at present; 
and i.n view of this he would ,·ote for the 
purchase of new hose. 
After some discussion us to the relutive 
merits ol leather nnd rubber hose. in con-
nection with which Chief Hunt declared in 
fo"or of n1lil,or ho...<ie as usC\l and recom-
mended t,> him by Chief ,vi sby, of Ciucin· 
nati and the Chief of the Cle,·eland De-
port~1ent, llr. Cole moved that the Pire 
Committee be nuthoriied to purchase 1,000 
feet of hose. To which Mr . .Mi!Jer offered an 
aiuendment tbat the purchase be limited to 
500 feet. 
• A.. vote tnken on nmended motion rC!Ult• 
('(] as follows: yeas 2, nnys G; motion tlt"C'lnred 
lost. 
_,.,_ vote bt-ing tnken on original motion 
resulted M follows: vcns 5, nays -i. Lost. 
)Ir . Bnnn movetl that 300 fN)t be pur-
cbased on which motion a ,·ote was taken 
resulti~g as follows: yeas G1 nays 3. Carried . 
:\Ir. Bunn also moVed that. the };"'ire Com-
mittee purchase a good quality or cotton 
hose. A.mended by Mr. Ransom that one-
half of amount pnrchnsed be cotton and one 
hair rubber. Amendment accepted, nnd 
motion as amended, cnrried. 
}Ir. Co1e moved that the Prcsitlent be 
empowered Lo borrow $1000 to be J.>laced to 
the crL'<litof the l~ecciving Vault} nnd. 
Mr. Runsom stated that the full :mionnt 
of the <.-oming levv had been anticipate(]; 
whereupon the Prc'sident ruled Mr. Cole's 
motion out of order. 
Mr. Cole moved that the City Clerk so no-
tify t11e Trustees of Cemetery. Carried. 
Upon motion, Council o.dJonrne<l to meet 
December 21st, 1885. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Charles Parker hns .returned from n 
visit with friend~ in :\Innsfleld. 
Mrs . Dr. Sanford an<l tln.ugl1tcr, of C'lir-
ton, are the guests of .Mr. It. C. Curtis. 
Col. Barnnbm1 Bnrns, of Mnnsfielt.1, was 
here attending Court tbe C"arly part or the 
week. 
Miss BcRsie Devin i:i visiting her friend 
'Miss Fannie \Vheeler or ('oh1mbu .. 1 thi~ 
week. 
. Mrs. Fred COOJ){>r, who hmi bf.en so ill as to 
seriouslv alarm lwr frie-nd", i~ now mttdl 
better. · 
)\7ilbur Eldridge nn(l Den Akin, of t1.1e 
Capit'!-1 City 1 spen t SunJ.ay :uul )Ion1lny rn 
tins city. 
nr. S. J. Pl·nfield, of t1)e firm of Warren t ~ ... ~~~i1:: left 8aturday 011 n businf':-is trip 
Mr. David D. Dun, representing tile Co-
1umbn5 Daily Time,, mnde the ]3.,'.\':-·n: a 
pleasant call yesterday. 
:Mr. Ed. Seymour, of Mftnsfield, pnitl a 
.flying visit. to friends here on 8unday 1 
returning tl1e following <lay. 
Miss Lina McElroy, of Delaware, who 
has been the guest of Miss Dolly COOJl'f'r, 
departed fol' Gambier, Monday e,•ening. 
lli:!ses Llz.zie and Annie Sellers, of .Mor-
gan township are visiting at the rcsidrnre of 
Mr. Samuel E. Barr, on 1<~ast Vine street. 
Dr. 'l'. D. Cotton represents Knox County 
as a delegate in .the _Kat.ionnl Veterinn~y 
Convention, hel<l m \\ aslungton, n. C., this 
week. 
Mr. En08 ,Volfo on<l wife, or Jfarriso11 
township returned home on ,veclnl'8<fay, 
after nu ~xtended dsit among friends in 
Kansas and :Missouri. 
Miss Jessie Thntcher, the "Kutisha,·• of 
tho 'Mikado-and n most excellent uctrc!'IS-
ia a cou~n of onr townsman, )fr .('. '.r. Ens-
mingrr,_of the Curtis House. 
Mr. ,Ym. M. llarper, who with his wife is 
in ,vMliiugton, D. C., attendinfe the Smith-
.McKelc.len nuptials, will return to )(t. Yer-
non the lnttl•r purt. of U1i~ week. )lr.:1. H. 
will prolon~ her visit until the 3hlt. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper eotertained n 
number of their friends nt thrir bcnutiful 
home on En&t Gambier street., Inst Friday 
evening. 1'ho ~casio!1 being the first D!l· 
nivcMJnry o( their ma1T1agc. Over fifty rn-
vitations were ~iven. 
Mrs. Letitia 1evoo gave f\ luncheon n.t 
her home on nmbier street, last Friday, 
in honor of the Misses llcElroy, of DcJa-
wure. .Among the guests present were Mrs. 
Lawrence Rn!st, of Uambier, Mrs. Irwin, of 
Staunton, Yn .1 nud Mrs. Chas.A. BoJ)('. 
l\Irn. It. e. L'nrtis entertained a number of 
friend-1 on Tuc~ny enning in honor or her 
guest, M.i.d.s .Jennie Sa11dfonl. '· J>rogressh·c 
};ochr e" Hi.hies were arranged for ten cou-
ples. 'fhc time of the game was limited to 
two hours, at the end or which the pri:r.es 
were uworclcd to the successful contestants. 
Refreshments followed and n. very pleasant 
entcrlninment cnme to un end at midnight. 
The Ac1ues A.gain Victorious. 
Onr polo team, "the Acmes," played the 
fin1t game of the series, urranged for be-
tween tcum!! in neighboring towns , nt J3ucy-
n1.s on last Saturday. There were two games, 
afternoon und enning. 'l'he former befog 
won by the home tol.un; the lntter Uy our 
follow~. it bcini; renlly the t~t gume. Mr. 
J larry \Vntkirts bcin~ chosen u8 referce,caUccl 
tl1e evening go.me at 8;30 o'clock, in presence 
of o. vast crowd of f>C'Ople. The two first 
,::oals were won by the A1.:mes; the thirc.l and 
fourth were uwnrdec.l to Bu cyrus, both being 
made on sc:rat<:hcs-i n the first instance the 
ball w~ knocked into the rofkors, fell to the 
floor nnd bounced into the goal before Mr. 
Frank Tudor oonld intercepl it. In the 
other cuse this snme gentleman nnnvoidably 
ki~ed the ball into the goal tl1erehy giving 
the ()pposing team a point. Mr. 'l\ 1dor, 
howe,·er wns prepared to to.kc ndynntoge 
or any o{>portunity to redeem himself that 
might be present£d. Such nn occasion was 
soon offered. The bo.11 ha (l IJren carried to 
the extreme end of tJ1e rink, and Ly 
de.ttrous playing, one or the llucyrus men 
hnd gotten it nway f~om the cro~nl nnd 
etarted for the f,J)pos1te gooll wlu ch ~fr. 
Tudor was guarding. he ball 1 anfl mnn 
cnrcfnlly nursing tt, came do n th~ hnll at 
a terrific speed, pnnmcd by the entire crowd, 
hou1in~ like clernon.,.. ,v1um within 
twenty teet of the gool the plnyer stopped, 
Jo1tn1ck the baJl n SJ>lendid lick which ~ent 
it like lighlning towards the exposed gonl. 
A~ quick n., thought Mr. Tudor pereei\'e<l 
the danger-jumped to his r,ost, canght the 
boll Oil' hi~ fuot and turnod it aside. Ct is 
said by thmse who saw it• to hn\'e been one 
of the most brilliant stops enr witnes.!ed. 
The fifth gout was awarded the Acmc3, thus 
giving them the game. 
The Acmes are now arranging for games 
in Luncaster, Chiutcotho and other pla ee!i, 
Following i5 n !4nmmar,· of gam . lost 
and won u1l to thl' ))resent-time: Nnm 1.ier 
or runes lost, 5; won, 21~ tie game!'!, l; gonIB 
plnved, 85; goah1 ·wou by AC'mr<i, GG; goal.~ 
lo~t by Acmes, 10. 
ELEl1TION8. 
At n meeting of Clinton Chapter No. 26, 
Dec.11th, the following oftlC'ers WNC! elect-
ed: . 
II. P.-B. lJ. Scott. 
King -P . D. Swick. 
Scribe-Howard Harper. 
C•pl. H .-~'rank Moore .. 
Prm. 8oJ.-W. F. Bnlclwm. 
R. A.Cap.-W C. Macfadden. 
Treas.-Alex. Cassi!. 
Se(:'y.-Somuel Petcrmnn. 
M. Jet. V.-,vm. R. Lnngfon.1. 
M. 2 Y .-JI.!. M. \Vright. 
~I. 3 Y. - Jl. C. Swetland. 
Onnrd-Jns. R. \Valla c:e. 
Y AO.&R l'()gT 500 G. A. I;. 
Of 2\1 t. Liberty, elected. Dec. 4; 
Commiu)tler-1 [. H. Hobert!lon. 
S. V. C.-P. Robertson. 
J. V. C.-Jt;li Hollister. 
Survc1or-nr. A. l'. Robertson. 
Chaplin-"'· ,vintcrmutc. 
Oflker of the Dav- ,v. 11. llowl11n1l<1. (J. M.- Arnold Bishop. 
Ad/ .. -B. l-'. ltorri1. 
Oil cer of Guard-Smith Oeorlrort. 
Rtprese11tati,·e-M. )( . . Murpl1y. 
Altl'rnate-J. ,v . .Jackson. 
Alt of whom "''ill be inijtal)C'd New Year· ~ 
night. Comrades of other Po~ts are cordial-
ly in, ·ilcd to be present. 
JO>: HO()KF.R J>OEI.T Ii. A, 1:. 
F.lcclcd the following offlccl'l:I la!'lt )[on1la\': 
Post Commander-L. 0. Hunt. · 
Senior \'ice t:ommander-1•'. C'. l.11rimort.'. 
Juniior YiceVommantler-Chns. n. S1nitl1. 
Quarter .Mastcr-H. P. Bennett. 
Chaplio-Oeo. :Mu~son. 
8urgeon-Dr, J. l'. Uordon. 
Officer of the Day-Ch"rles Quidor. 
Oft1cer of the Ouard-M. J. ll('1111ctt. 
l nner Guard-James Cain. 
Outer Guard-C. F. Cochran. 
Delegate to St.ate cncampmcnl-lfov. Geo. )(usson. 
Alternate-Geo. J. Tngman. 
- -
Largest Stock, Lowest 
Holiday Goods, Rt 
Prire~, on 
D1-~.n1'~. 
Uysscs );ewson, c~arged wtth the. offense 
stated in last wecl.. s B.1,,NNF:R, "as al1m 
bound over in the sum of$500 
In the! court of Common Pleas, Wm. 
Riclumlion, charged wit~ C!ltt.ing with in-
tent to kill one Geo. Gumea. was found 
gniltr nncl sente nc~d to. four Y,ea~ at hard 
labor in the pemtentia~·. flu s fellow , 
from all accounts. was a desperate charac-
ter and richlv deserrnd his scnteuce. 
'l'he cn.sc oi' the State vi;. Jo~ph aml ~c-
phaniah Stoffer, cltarg~ wtth ,!ltcalrng 
buggy wheels and other .thmgs, the Pf!)perty 
of John Gilmore, OOC'up1ed the ~ttenh(!n or 
Jml!:e )[cElroy and~ JlHY dunng Friday. 
They were fonnll guilty oriar~ny; sente!)ce 
wn~, howev-er. ~\'it!:hehl pcudmg a motion 
for a new trial . 
======= DEATHS DOINGS. 
)IR'!. )1..1,,ay TltU18, 
,vife 0 1· 'fhonuus Tre~, an old r~idl'11t .or 
thjg dty die<l nt her home on upJ)('r )fiun 
sb-cetSu.lnrda,· at 12 ll., a.ged 75years. ::Urs. 
Tre,s was tbc"rcikt of Thoma"' Tr~<J, who 
dh.>d. ofcl1olern in 1~2. Since which time 
she 11as r('!<ided in )It. Vernon, a period of 
3,3 yeurS. Four l'~1ildrcn ~tu~·i~·e t~ic de-
l.'ctisccl-Gcorgc, a Jeweler, res1dm~ m Co-
lnmbnc.; O. Jnmes, a r~ident of tlus place, 
Willian~ ,;ow living in Ottawa , Ill. , an<l 
:\lnry wilo resided with her mother. A 
po:-:t mortem made by Drs. J. ,v. and J. E. 
Rn-;!'.leJl detcrminecl the eanse of deuth to 
hav~ bttn ratty degener.i.tion of the hrort, 
livernnd kiUney~. 
)ms, ~AIUIJ WRJG IIT, 
,vidow of tl1c late Wm. ,vrig:ht uf Gambier, 
died last )lonc.luy e,·enin~. of pamlp1is. The 
funeral occurred on Wcdnestln)' dter11oon. 
nncl was largtly attended by friends and 
neighbor~. 
Eddie an infont son of Mr. Richard 81111-
de.rlnnc.l' died last Satnnlay morning at 
North Baltimore, 0., while on a visit with 
friends at thnt plaee. The remain~ were 
brought to tllls <·ity Sntn-rday 11i~ht :mt.I 
bnried in Mound View cenwt('ry. )lond.ay. 
ll~. Lmn~a. Mn.thenr., ~:ife of J. ')Y. 
Matheny, residing 111 the }1fth warcl, thed 
on Friday morning of erysipe,lar-i, aged 23. 
She hnd hecn married one yror and four 
months nnd lc~V(':,l n ,·hild four months old. 
'fh(' fn;lCral took )liar" on Ha.tnrJo.y at 
Fhl'nezer rhurrh, Re,. J. H . lfomilt on 
oftic·inling. 
c====== 
··\ ·i1nllir.f"d Air (.'assU." 
Under the 11hm·c hen,liog th e ('leveland 
Pf,tin ]Jt1iln, of )londay, gives th e fi,llowing 
report of a cnsc that has nlrencly been men-
tim1l'd in th~c columns: 
The rnse of Austin A. Cnssil, tl1ea1torney 
from .Mount Vernon who was assnultecl and 
robbed vn the night of October t4. in Lake-
view Pnrk , came before Judge )kKinney in 
C'riminnl c·onrt ~\fouday morning. James 
Mahon one of the thre<> inditfe<l 1,y !ht> 
~rnnd j:1ry on the ehargt.· <?f po<'kct pi<'kiug, 
wus fir.-it bron~ht up f1>r trial. 
Ct\s~il was first plnce<l upon the witness 
shrnd. He told how he came to thcrity and 
got tliirtet'n te l't li extrnc:-te<l on the afternoon 
nf Octobf'r 14· how he left the dentist's -room 
under the inliuencc ofnnesthctil's and recol-
lcctctl only to incidents until he "woke up 
und found himself in the care of the tender 
m1.rses of the son of Belial nt the police sta-
tion." ''The first person I remember talk-
ing to was .Mr. Thompson nt his restaurant, 
and he noticed that there wns $Omething 
wrong with me nnd told me I had .better 
retire into the upper room and sleep 1t off. 
I ne::tt remember seeing Gilbrnith some 
where in a room, but can't. tell where." 
The cro~s e-:cnminmion brought out the 
fad tlmtCa&:iil h:1d beeN drinking exce!Si,•e-
lv for the 1nst three months and consi der-
8ble tlle ni~ht that he co.me to the city.-
After he nrr1vcd in the city he had taken a 
good deal before _going to the dentist. He 
aajd that he was informed that he ha<l spent 
money pretty freely, but 11c couldn't re-
member anything about that. 
J.C. \Varfcr, a waiter at the ~loon corner 
or Erie ancl Summit streets, next took the 
stnnd. He told how Cas.sil and the other 
three fellows in the case came in shortly be-
fore 11 o'clock nncl «ot three or four rounds 
of wbiskv and how Gilbraith and Cassil 
wtnt out' together about 11:20 o'clock and 
were seen at a pince ncroos the wny . 'the 
other two nfterv.·ards went out and joined 
them. 
LOC~L l\OTICES. 
Look at th e New Goods, 
coming in ernry clay, at Jen-
nings'. Bonght at about one-
half the prices usually paid, 
and will be sold accordingly. 
From lUouday, Dec. 14th, 
I ";n hn.ve on exhibition, in show win-
dow. nn elegnnt clock, with bronze or-
naments, to be gh·en away. En ch cus-
tomer who purchnses to the nmount of 
$1.001 or over, in goods, to receive a 
chnnce. Fred A. Clough, Big Watch 
Jeweler , sucres~or to Pic-kering 1..~ Jel-
liff. ________ 17clec3t 
The cheapest line of Hand-
kerchief::;, Mufflers, Fancy 
Goods, etc., for th e Holidays, 
in Knox county . 
II. W. JENN1Nps. 
L. \\ '. B,uI.EY &. Co. have now on Px-
hil1ition ,l\ lnrgc Doll, handsomely <lres::J-
P.d, to be giren nwny. }~very purchaser 
of twentY-lil'c cents worth of goods 
will grt oiie rhnncc in the doll. 17dc2* 
Novelties in Artistic Hun-
garian Pottcry,IlurmuseGlass-
ware, and Carlshn,1 Flower-
wa.re, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Go to H, W. Jennings' for 
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Notions, etc . . We have cut 
the prices on everythin g to in-
sure immediate sale. New 
Goods comi ng in daily. 
Close buyers will find :t to 
thell' intere st to call at 
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
Sec the many uscfll I and nice pres-
ent~. that can be bought for 27J cents, at 
tho New Store. Eo. 0. AR><Ot,n . 
Elegant Vase Lamps , in 
Porcelain and Bronze. at 
1' . L. CLAR£ & SoN's. 
Our shelves and counters 
are packed with seasonable 
goods, which which we propose 
to convert into monev at once, 
if low prices will do it. 
H. W. JENNINGS. 
You can now see a ,·ery 
Fine Musical Ilox, at 
T. L. CLAHK & SoN's. 
Presents for the Gentlemen, Lndics, 
lloys nnd Gir1s. " . c invite nll to look 
through, nt the New Ktorn of 
Eo. O. Anxo1 .o. 
When "Eve rvttiingis Fresh" 
look out that you don't get 
"sa lted." Avoid mi<1takes by 
going to T. L. CLA11K & SoN's, 
wher e Goods are Goon as well 
as ch(!ap. 11doo2 
Large Assortment of Cigars, 
also Fine Cut and Piner To-
baccos, at Beardslee & Barr's 
Store, North Main street. 
Gold Finish Library Lamps 
with Decorated Shades, from 
'flireC' Dollars up, at 
'r. L . CLARK & SoN's. 
Taylo-r'@Koko1iogPa.tent , $1 G5 ~¼bbl. 
H II H 83~6 ii 
" Beu ................ 145~!" 
,, 
1
' ................ . 73 ~ ¼ ,, 
Cho!~t-F~?'ily ....................... 1 35 'iS ¼ " 
...................... 68~i 
TUESDAY EVE. DEC. 22. 
.An e:xqui.:iitely perfect o.nd novel C'i'ent. 
A1nber ................................ 1 25 ~ ¾ 
Wh-~at .. :::::::.::::::::::::::::::::·: ..... ~:: .. ! .. ~ ~ "oo 
The Trade 1upplied at. usual discount. 
Orders can be left with lO<"al dealers, at the 
,Mill ,o r by postal ,and will be promptly tilled 
IDA -SIDDONS, 
LOt :AJ, NOTICES. 
Close buyers will find good 
Goods at low prices, at T. L. 
CLARK & SoN's; but no 'snide' 
Auction Goods at any price. 
\\'e invite :ill to come and look 
through onr stock . . \. plcrumre to show 
goods. En_ 0. Anxo1.o. 
Odd pieces in Billyrian Chi· 
na, Bon Ware, anfl Gold Lus-
tre Glass, at 
T. L. CLARK & ~ox's. 
CHRISTJIAS ! CHBISTM1S ! 
Call at Beardsl ee & Barr's 
two stores, .r orth ~:Iain and 
anJ South Main street and see 
their fine assortment of goods 
suitable for Christmas Pr es-
ents before buying. 
See the Beautiful P]nsh Goods at Eel· 
0. Arnold 's. Toilet Cases, \V riting 
Desks, Work Boxes, Cabinet Frn .m~,&.c. 
Come in ;lnd eoe them. 
GF.NTS, 
\\
9 e haxe bnr(?:aius in Kid Gloves and 
:\Iufller:,. 1 whi,:h yon ought to sec . 
.r. Sr>:RRY & Co. 
Close buyers l\·ill firl(l i~their in-
terest to look through our stock before 
buying , :1t the Xcw Store of 
ED. 0. ARXO!.P. 
FINE UNDERWEJ.R 
For Ladies arnl Gen~, regular m:1.de, 
best assortment in the city, nt 
J. SPERRY & Co'~-
E,· eryth ing :Xew nnd Fre sh . :Mn.ny 
~ov elt ies for young: and oltl. Come :md 
sec at the :Xew ~tore of En. 0. Anxo1 ,n. 
HJ.PPl:' 1VIVES 
).fade by a Christmas Preeent of n. new 
set or Lnce or Raw Silk Curtaine, pur-
chnsed of 
10dee4t J. SPERRY & Co. 
-------~~-The Largest nnd Finest line of Pic-
ture Mouldings ever shown in this city. 
Fnun~ mac.le on short notice. Come 
nnd see the styles nnd prices. 
17dec2t Eo. 0. ARXOLD. 
Notice is hereby gi ,·en tbnt the Knox 
County Agricultural Society will hold 
its nnnunl meeting nt the Court House , 
in ~It. Ve-rnon. Ohio, on Satunlny, De-
C('mLN 2tlth, 1,~ i, at 1 o'clock, I'. )I., 
for tl1P purpose of electing oflkers for 
the ensuing- ye:u. Thr following mem-
bers of the Hoard of Direct o rs term 
C"xpires, to-wit: D. L . .Xyhart, ]Jrown 
township ; John S. Delano, Ramnel 
Ewalt, Samuel Dishop, Clinton; Oscar 
:\IeArtor, H11rrison; John Lyal, Hilliar; 
Jc~ {' HNl: 8', .fo.rkson; J. ,v. Baker 1 Jcf-
f('TSOll' .J. r. Levering , MiddleUnry; C. 
B. Jackson, Milford; Peres ('ritrhfirld, 
Monroe ; Joainh Bonar. ~Iorrh:; I. 'J'. 
Benm, Fnion; L. D. ,Yright, \Vayne. 
C'. A.1'1ERRoux, Mee'y. 
Uhrli.tuans is Near at 
Ha1ul, 
And.you are advised to call 
and make your selections early 
from the very attractive line 
of HoliJay Goods at F. F. 
,v A.RD & UO.'S, while 
the Stock is complete, as they 
have plenty of room and will 
make no charge for storage 
un ti! Chr istmas. alnov5, 
----------\Vhite l'nlanndried Shirts at :30 cents 
and $1, :it 
J. SPERRY & Co'~. 
nh.tsswnre, cheapest at Beam's. 
ALL NEW AND FRESH. 
No Old or Shelf-Worn Stock, 
and Prices Extremely 
Low. 
Elegant Gift Books, Stand-
ard Sets, in Cloth, Half Calf 
and Seal Bindings, Poets and 
Text Books. suitab le for 
Christmas, in entirely new and 
attractiY~ bindings at 
F _. F. WA.RD & UO.'S. 
Qnilte<l Linings for ,r mp·s, :it 
J. SPERRY & Co'e. 
NE\V STYLES 
In Canes and Silk Umbrellas, 
atF.F.W A.RD & CO'S, 
Umbrella Stands, Hat Racks, 
Candle Sticks, Girancloles, 
Smoking and Sealing Sets, 
Fine Lamps, :Manicure Sets, 
Comb and Brush Sets, Vine-
grettes, BL1tton Hooks-in 
Brass, Copper, Bronze and 
Silver. 
---------A Oa.RD. 
To :di who a.re suffering from the er-
rors nnd indiscretions of youth, ncn•ons 
w~nkne~~, early de<':1.y1 loss of manh00tl, 
1..\c., I will ~end n rC'rip(" thnt will enrc 
you. Free of C.'harge. 'l'hi::J grcnt rrme-
dy was disco\'cred by n. m issionary in 
South AmeriC'n. Rend a sclf-nchlressen-
velope to the Uer. Jos('ph '11. Jnmsm, 
Stntion D, New York City. !lJlyly. 
Holiday Goods-lnrge rnriety, and 
rock hottom pricel=I, nt lh: ,\)1'::.. 
Pieturc frames mitdc LI) or df'r at 
Beam's. J.ook at the clegnnt line ot 
monl1ling before you fnrnH·. 
A REMINDER. 
When contemp lating a trip 
to New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas Cit.y, or any point, 
North, South, East or West, 
<lon't fail to tak e tho popular 
Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle 
Route. Good connections and 
first-~lass accommodations . 
19novtf 
---------
The Prettiest Lady- in Mt. Vernon 
Remarked to" friend the otherdiiy that 
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs was a superior rem-
e<ly, as it stopped her cough indtantly 
when others had no effect whntm·cr. So 
to prom Tulloss ,~ Co. will :,1111rnntec it 
to all. Price ,j() cents anu $1. Trial 
size free. 4! 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Mrs. Ella Johnson, 
vs. 
n. n. Johnson. 
In Knox Common Pleas. By VIRTUE of an E.xecutfon b:,ued 
out of the Court of Common Picas , of 
Kno:,;.: County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for snle in the room IateJy oo'u-
pied by the defendant, H. H. Johnson, 011 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, as a Grocery 
and Provision Store, on 
Tue,day, December 2'Jth, 18&3, 
Detween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. rn. of 
Mid day, and continue from day to <lay till 
all is sold, the following described goods 
chattlcs to-wit: 
One stock of Groceries, including all onll 
ingular the goods, groceries, wares, fnnli-
ure and fixtures of e,·ery kind and descrip-
tion, :now in the room.!4 and cell~r lateh-
uccupied by the Defendant. H. II. Jolinso1i, 
as a family grocery and provision store. 
Terms of :-late-CASH. 
ALLEN J. BEACH , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
11. H. Greer and J,·rank Moore, Atty's. 
17dec2w$4 .;o 
TO ADY~;RT18EJlS.-Lowes, ll1ites of Ad,·ertising in 062 good newspapers sent 
free. .Add~s G1:o. P. RowF.J,L &:: Co.1 10 Spruce St. ~. Y. Jt 
W A~T};H - LADl1<:S to work for U.S nt. their own homes. $i to$10 per week 
CAn be quietly nuule. No photo . painting ; 
no cnnvPS&ing. }'or full particularsi....please 
address at once 1 C'rC"lent Art Co., ooston, 
:l.lass., Box :'.il70. • R 
Antl her Peerless Rurlcsque Opera F.xtrava-
cenza. ender the management or Petl'r 
Ricean<l T. , v.1\'illiams. AROSE-
BrD GAlli)K'\' OF GlRLS,in a 
Beautiful Swinging First Part 
All the Hry kl.test )Iusit.-al Gems, Popular, 
Comic nnd Topicnl Songs. A Oroup of 
Original Comedians. Dazzling an-ay 
of XoTelties by selected .\ rtists 
of )ferit. 
8-Dashin[Lady rmn Majors-8 
10-Lanies i  Artistic Son1-Dance·l0 
8-Ladies in Combat Ilrill-8 
)fagnificent production of the Spectacular 
and Sen!mtional Burlesque 
PRINCE FAITHFUL, 
T!ie full strength of Ida Siddons Comp.·rn~· 
in the cast. 
lJe:rntiful ancl aprroprit~te costumes. Glit-
tering armor an{ eqmp1~1ents. Superb 
marches, picturesque Grm~pmgs. In n11 n 
conquering host of novelhes . 
liOSS FA)ll LY COXCERT. D,c . 23th. 




)lilton R. and Emclin R . . French. 
In Kno.x Common Pleas. B Y YIBTl,~ or an order of sale issued out of th e Con rt of Common Pletts of 
Knox county. Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offt!r for sale at the door of the Court 
Honse. in Mount Vernon, Knox county, on 
Saturday, JamlaMJ l6th 1 1886, 
Between the hours of 10.1,,. M. and 4 r. ». of 
said day, the foll?wing deiicribed lands 
and tenement!!!, to-wit: 
.\nd being 1mrl of the Fir:,t Quarter of 
Township six (G), Range t.hirteen (13), and 
being pnrt of the prennses conveyed to 
Hichan l B. )Inrsh bv Joslrna T. Hobbs nnd 
wife b,· deed dated January~. 1875, and re-
corded in Book sixty.eight (68), pages thir-
ty-one (31) and thirty-two (32), of the Rec-
ord of Deeds of Knox county, Ohio, (refer-
c>nce to which deed is hereby bad for a more 
particular des<:ription,) and l>E-ing more par· 
ticularly described as foUo"i't·s: 
Commencing at a stone in the centre of 
the road (leading from the Mansfield to the 
Fredericktown road,) known as Watkins ' 
Lane at the North-east corner of aforesaid 
tract.' said stone being three hundred and 
sever;ty (370) feet South 77° West qf the in -
tersection of )(ulberry street, produced 
~orthwnrdly and the centre of said Wat-
kins Lane; thence running SouU1 116° 51 
East to a point one hundred and twenty 
(120) feet S9uth 16° 5' }:.:Ust o! the South-east. 
side of ,v atkins' Lane; thence South 68° 
,vest sixty (GO) feet; thence North 1G0 5' 
West, and pamllel with the East line of the 
premises hereby con v<'yecl to the centre of 
the said \Vatkin s Lone; thence Korth 68° 
East sixty(GO} feet to the pince of beginning, 
containing ..... . ...... acres. 
Appraised at $1,500 00. 
'ferrw~ of Sale--Ouiih . 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
1-I. H. Greer. Attorney. 1 idecl:>$15 00 
SHERIFF'S !!!ALE. 
Johnson 1. )[cPnrlnnd 1 
vs . 
Ira ll cJi'arland 1 et al. 
In Knox Common PleM. B y Yirtue of an order of sale j5~11ed 
.:mt of the Court of {..'ornrnon Plens or 
Knox Count)\ Ohio, nnd to me directed , I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
llouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, Jam,m·y 16th, 1886, 
Between the hours of 10 .l. 1r. and 4 P :Y. of 
said day the following described Jnnds nnd 
tcnemer{ts, situate in Knox county, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Being in Quarter fonr ('1), Township six 
(6} Range thirteen (13), F. ti.).(. Land~, and 
being more purticular]y bounded and de-
scribed ns follows: 
F. J. D' ARCEY. 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON, 
1'I01J.NT VER.NON, OHIO. 
Wboleule llealer ln and lloUier of U1e Chrls-
llan Moe.l'le.ln'.Brewln~.Co.•s Celebrated Uln-
elnnatl Be.e.r, the onry Pure and Unadul-
teratrd Heer ~ow-In th e ltarktt. 
The Mocrlein Beer has been awarded the 
highe!St premiums o,·cr all competitors at the 
Cincinnati Exhibition of art and Industry 
in.1881, '821 '83 and 'St; also grand com'pli-
r,Iimentary gold medal,;; of merit in 1883 an<l 
84. The )[oerlein Beer is brewed from the 
finest grades of imported aud domestic hops 
and malt, prepared l,y the best process 
known to scie nce. It is of a delicate amber 
color, has a wholesome S..'\YOry flavor, and 
Iea, 'e!5 a most palatable bop aflcr taste. It is a 
gennrne·and pmc Qld lager and does not con-
tain a 1.1article of any injurious ingredient 
and bemi absolutely free from oil ndultera~ 
tions is JreeJy recommended wheJ1ever a ton-
ic !Z needed. lt.h_as proyed to be \'ery bene-
ficial and nntnhous for children, in"t"nlids 
an<l the aged. It has been Les.led ilie past sea-
son br hundreds of !ht? best. boorJ·ud~ of 
::Ut. , 1:rnon and ncinity, and a withont 
1;:xccphon w<:n: nanimou,s in their pnise of 
1ts good quahties. It meets with ready and 
large sales all over the L.B . The )foerlt-in 
Beer is shipped East as far a., Boston it. is al-
so ~ld in ~ew York City, Rochester;Alban.r 
~h.iladclphJa and afl the /Jrincipal 1.;.1stcm 
·c1t1es. J!1.P1ttsburgh,Po. 1w 1erethere isshurp 
competit.1on between nil lnrge .A merienn 
brewers 1t has nu average ~aloin tho summer 
season of~ car-loads of 6G barrels each per 
m.onth, bemg more beer than is ~hipped into 
Pittsburgh by a.II other outside breweries 
combined. It is sold in all towns of much 
importance L!1 Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, 
and meets w1th a. large sale in U1e Southern 
States and all through South America Cin-
cinn~ti b~r h~s n. world wi.de reputatioh,and 
Cincmnati chums to oontain more breweries 
than any other city in U1e U. S. There ore 
2863 saloons in the city of Cincinnati and 
the Mocrlein Deer is handled by nearly' 1600 
saloons out of the 2863,ond they have to pay 
-from 40c to $2 per barrel more fol' the :Moer-
lein Beer than anyothcrbenbrewcd in Cin-
cinnati. Now w1lV docs those 1600 dealers 
use the lfoerlein Beer when the,· ron get any 
other Cincinnati beer for lc~s m~oncy? ]f the 
:\Ioerlein Deer was not the best beer brewed 
in Cincinnati the 1111blic would not demand 
it, neither would the trade pay the l'xtrn 
pri ce for it. The cstahli.-ihrncnt~ of th e Chris-
ti~~ )focrlein Brewing Co, in Cinc:innati,are 
v1s1te<l annu:tlly by thon snnds cif trayeJcrs 
wl!o recko1.1. the gr.eat hrcwen· :1moug the 
oh1eds merit mg their attention . :Xo lruth-
fu person can dispute f11e following fads 
U1at the ::\loerl.ein B~er is llie best and pm·rsi 
beer brewed rn Ohio, rind hns f'C>w if anr 
equals and no superiors in the ll. 18., th8l 
they brew about ns much bceread1 yenr:1s 
any other two breweries in Ohio, and nhout 
double as much as a11 three Columhus hrcw-
eries combined. The ::.\foerlein J1rcwcry is 
the most complete nnd most modern brCw-
ery in Amerim. Their b('('r cu111ma11tls n 
higher price than nny othet· brewed in Ohio. 
It ;hns a better reputation than :my other 
beer br~we<l in Ohio. \Ve pay more J}{!r bar-
rt'l fo1 1t than any wholtsa.le dealer in Knox 
county pays for beer. \Ve handle iton a mar-
gin of 29...c. per barrel, which. is as dose f\S 
any person can handle beer unless at :1 loss. 
There is not a wholesale dealer in Knox Co . 
but what makes nbout 5 times nsmuch prof-
it as we do. Lnprincipled dealers ~·ill tell 
rou that they can furnh:h you with other 
beer that will equal the Moer lein but they 
would not bet one cent that it wns.\Vc know 
that we J1ave the best beer $Old in )It. \' cr-
non, and we are satisfied that nearly every 
dealer in this city honestly thinks in his own 
mind as we do1 but hates to ncknowleclgc it. 
,ve do not ana we will not be~, coax, or in-
sist :on any denier [to handle 1t, neither will 
we spend any money to further its sale as 
we are furnishing it to the trade at almost 
actual cost, though any dooJcr thot has nn 
eye to business and the welfare of his pat-
rons at heart would J1nndle no other beer 
but ll.aerlein's. \V e quote the following 
strictly Cash Prices to the trade delin•red 
anywhere in Mt. Vernon: 
Keg Beer in ¼ or; per¼ bbl. ................ S.1 80 
Bottled Beer, Qu.arts1 Pat. Stop, 2 doz. 
Beginning at the North.east comer of 
original lot nnmbertwenty-nine (29), in said 
Quarter Townsh~; thence ~forth Si 0 5' 
,vest along the North line of said lot , one 
hunlred and sixty-nine (169) rods to the 
North-west corner thereof; thence South 3° 
10' ,vest, along the \Vest line of Jots number 
twenty-nine (29) and thirty (30), eighty (80) 
rods; thence South 87° 5' East, one hundred 
and si..xty-nin e (169Jrods~ thence North 3° 10' 
Enst eighty (80) rods nlong the Enst line of 
of sliid lots to the place of beginning, ex-
cepting therefrom n. tract of one and one-
half (H) acres heretofore devised to said Ira 
:\lcFarland by his futheri Jnmes :\IcFnrlar.d , 
situated in tbc South.cast corner of nbove 
described tract and being more particularly 
described in the l8.8t will and testament of 
said James )IcFarland, cleceased, to which 
will and the deeds therein referred to, refer-
ence is hereby had for n. mQre ~rticnlar de-
scriptiori the tracf aboro dc,scn~Tan~ here-
by intended to l>e C'onyeyed: 1s estuuated 
to contain cighty-thrre {83) acres, 00 the 
same more or less. 
cnse, per case ................................... l 5J 
.Xatior\al .E.xport bottled at Bottling 
Dpt. of Brewery, Quarts, 2 dozen in 
Also the following described real estate, 
situate in the same County and State, and 
being forty.two and one-half (420 acres off 
of the \Vc>st end of original lot :Number 
three (3), in Township six (4), Range twelve 
(12). and being in the Third Quarter of said 
township . 
Abo the following described real estate, 
uate in the same County and State,and being 
all of lot Number six of original lot number 
nineteen (19), in Quarter four (4),Towrumir, 
six (6) and Range thirteen (13) U. S. ll. 
Jands, estimated to contain nineteen and 
three-fourth (19!) ncrcs, more or less; the 
whole amount of real estate hereby intended 
to be conYeyed is one hundred and forty-five 
and one fourth (145¼) ncres. more or less. 
APPRA !SEMENT: 
First described tract ...................... .$6520 00 
Second '' 11 ....................... 1912 50 
Third " .. .... .......... .... .. 1580 00 
Terms of Snle--Cosh. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
H. H. Greer, Attorney. 17dec5w$21 00 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Sampson ,v. 7.ent, 
• ...s. 
,vmiam B.Coursen, et nr, etal. 
In Knox Common Pleas. BY VIRTUE of an order of .sale is· saod out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Xno:x Mnnty, Ohio , and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale at the door of the Con rt 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, 011 
Saturday, December 19th, 18&';, 
Betwe<:'n the honrs or 10 o'clock.,. M. and 
4 o'clock P . :i.r. of snid day, the following 
d('!,l:cribed property, to-wit: 
m~·Rrl"rlO.N O)' PRF.)JI!U ::.;, onnERF.J) SOLD. 
'l'he nnrlivided two-thinls of the following 
described real estate, sihw.te in Middltbnry 
township, Knox countv, Ohio, being the 
8outh-west Quarter or Section twenty-one, 
Township eightaml Range fo11rtecn, hound-
ed as follow,;; to-wit: 
Beginning at the Sonlh-east co-rner of 8niU 
South-wtIBt quarteri thence North H 0 , },~st 
1G4. 2-5 poles; thence North 8½0 , \Vest 
JG.1 28-100 polesj thence South U 0 , ,vest 
lG-i 2·5 poles; thence South 88! 0 , Rast 
104. 28-100 poles to the p1bce of beginning:. 
contnini11g one lrnndred nnd s ixty-«<:-,·pn 
( lGi ) acres, more or 1e~. 
Apprniscd nt $8,000 00. 
'l'erms of Snle:-Cash. 
ALLEX J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Attorneys. 
J9nov5w$12 00 
NOTICE IN PARTITION. 
Mary M. A.ndrews ::m<l John l\f. Andrews, 
her husband, Plaintiff's, 
"s. 
Jacob F. )filler, et a l, Defendants. 
CASE NO. 2418. 
ln Knox County, Ohio, Common Pleas 
Court. R EBECCA MILLER, the widow, and John Millert and Mary Rodenbush, 
intermarried with "Fercl. Rodenb'nsh, the 
children of Frede.rick D. Miller, deceased, 
(w110 was a son of John ~filler, late of 
Knox county, Ohio, deceased,) whose post 
office address is Albion, Cnlhoun county, 
"Michigan, are hereby notified tlrnt on the 
17th day of November, A. D. 188.5, the 
Plaintiffs in the aboYe entiUcd cuse filed 
U1"'ir petition in the abo,•e entitled Court 
a):!'ainst ~aid Rebecca l\liller, John Miller, 
Marv Rodenbush and Fercl. Rodenbush, 
and.others, the object and prayer of which 
i, to obtain pnrtition of the real estate of 
which said John :Miller, clccea~I. died 
seized, to-wit: 
Being twenty-eigl.it (28) feet off the West 
~ide of Lot number two hundred and fortv-
eight (248), and fourteen (14} feet off the 
East side of Lot number two hundred and 
forty-nine (24U), in ,v ulker's atldition t.o the 
town (now city) of Mt. Vernon, Ollio. 
Yon nre notified that unless you answer 
to s.'\id petition 011 or before the 16th da)• of 
January, A. D. 1 1886, theaame will be t:lken 
as true and an ord er will be taken as prayed 
for in said petition. 
Dated No,·ember 19th, A. D., 188:,. 
:llA.RY M. ANDREWS, 
JOHN M. ANDREWS. 
Bv McCJellnnd "t Culbertson, their Att 'ys : 
• 19noY6w$15 75 
PALMER'S 
LAUNDRY BLUE 
Contains No Acid. ,vm Not Spot or In-jure the Fineat. Fabrics. 
PALMER'S 
SIFTING BOX BLUE 
ls put up in the largest five and ten cent 
boxes in the market, nnll i~ derided ly thf' 
he-it bluing sold. 
E. A. PA.LUER & BRO., 
Clevelantl, Ohio. 
~:1~1\f~ ~PiiedbY.th~·K;;g·~~·i~·bofn!~ 
at lowest possible rates. 1\'e therefore solicit 
the public when clesirin~ a prime article of 
beer to take these facts into favorable con -
sideration anU we respectfully caution the 
public against using any other beer but the 
lloerlein. If your dealer docs not keep it 
write us and we will mail you prices. You 
can rest assured that the Moerlem is not a 
bust-head beer, neither do they use glucose 
to highly co1or it. This beer is now on sale 
in kegs nn<l bottles at the following well-
known pJnccs in Mt. Vernon: J.Long & Co's 
res-tau.rant, Yi.neSt.; The.Arlington Restaur-
ant, E. J. Granger, Prop., South :Moin; The 
DeJmoniC? Restaurant, E. 8. Miller, Prop., 
South ¥am; Jas. WelsJ1L East Gambier St,; 
H. Ewmg, atB.& O. R . .te..dcpot; Tho Opera. 
House Saloon, and at Thos . Tayl or's. Sole 
\Vholesale Apent for Hathaway & Gordon's 
premium XXX Rochester Cream A le. This 
ale is highly spoken of by eYerybody who 
uses it nnd the last glass out of the } 'barrel 
is as creamy and lively as the first. 
Price to the trade in½ bbls ,only cleli,·ered 
in lit. Ven1on $4. We care not who he is or 
how much he is ,rorth the foregoing prices 
are strictly cash. Dealers arc respecUully in-
vited to call and in~t our Cleveland beer-
pump, pat'd Oct. 28' 851 and see it work. It 
draws e,·ery drop of beer out of the keg and 
keeps beer fresh, creamy anU apnrkling any 
length or time. It distances aH ot11C'r ])('(-'r-
pnmps; is ,·ery simple in constn1C'tion and 
not liable to get out of order. 
THE OPERA. HOUSE SALOON 
l'OR DELICACIES. 
Imported Schweitzer and J,imburg ('J1e('S(', 
Rnssrnn Sardines,llollnn<l H erring, Cavinr, 
Pickled Jt:!els, Rnlt SnrdC"llS, ,Vieu erwnrst, 
hot or colcli Pickled Pi~ li'ect. l'ickled 'l'ripc 
Cream Ilretzel s, Pnre Horscracli ,c:;h 25c. ner 
qnart, best Frenrh Mustard 15c. jwr 
t1uart, Mocrlcin 's celebrated Cincinnati Beer, 
on tup aml in bottles. Hou~hnway & Oor-
clon's famous premium XXX Cream _\\(' on 
tap. 'l'he world fnmOlL'i Dnffv ~fnlt\\'hi'iky 
in bnlk :mrl in bottlC'!!I. \\'c· hm-c nlso on 
hancl a lnrge line of imported bottlC'd gootls 
thnt we have hatl in stock fort he !:1st :1 years 
that we will close onl reg:an.lleSR of cost, 
rather th::m ('arry them. These goods rnn-
sist of Wise&. Mchnn ·s Cork Iri sh \\'hi Bky; 
Pro st&. (A.)'8. J,onclon Tom Gin; Hnmsley'R 
Scotch "'hi sky, <.Hlkn.'s Germ:m Knmmcl, 
~fumm's Chnmpngn<!, quarts nnd pints; 
Imported Clarets, P orts, Sherry, Uhi1w and 
CatawOO \Vines of differerit mnk es; Guines~· 
XXX ~Dublin Stout. Bass Ale 1 Scolch Alc, 
C'rystalizcd Rock and llyc, l'eacl1 and Hon-
ey: Cocoa Liq}.leur, and ot11er brand:s too nu-
merous to mcntioh. The above mentioned 
goods ate the finest rnndc of the 1·nrious 
kinds mentioned, but they ronw too high 
for this market , nntl we have lleciUed to ~ll 
them for lcs.;,; than actnnl Jirst rost to t·lo!'lc 
them out. 
Ladies refreshment ro6IUS immediately 
overhead, on 1st.floor. Entrance from Alain 
or \''ine streets, same as to Opera Jionse. 
Xo questionnple or improper charac(('rs 
wilJ be permitted in rooms . 
Du1fy's Pure Halt Whisky. 
Pure, unadulterated ~md absolutely free 
from fusil oil. It is the onlJ whisky that 
cun be safely recommended by the :\Icdical 
fmtcmily to their patients. It has been en-
dorsod...by the most eminent physicians and 
chemists in America, aud is used e~clusi, 0c]y 
by over 13,000 plJ.8sicians in their practice 
in the U.S. It llas been sncccssfull_y intro-
duced and is used in nearly nll prine1pn.l hos-
pitals nnd curative institutions in this coun-
try. Itis the on1y mcdicinnl whi sky that 
has stood critical chemiral tests made hy 
such eminent men as Prof. Hc.nry A. Yott, 
Ph .. D.F.C.S., and Dr. M. K Arcndtnn-
aly tical and consulting chemist, both of 
New York. Professor Albert E. Menke, D. 
Sc. F. C. 8. F. I. C .• nnalyticol chemist, tlc-
pu.rtment of ugriculuture ,v ashington, 
D. C., and the late Hnrny L. Byrd, jlrcs i 
dent. or the faculty Baltimore Mcdi ca col-
lege. Of the importance of purity, in all nr-
tidcs used in the treatment of disc;\S<', too 
much cannot be said, aml the publicl';11oulJ. 
dcma11<l and the trade should supply onlv 
.such articles. This whisky if taken ae<:orci-
ing to llirccti ons is warranted to cure Con-
sumption, if used in its earliest stages. ln 
coses of penumonia, Uiptherin , mnlarin, 
l1cmmon-hng~. all pulmonnry complnints, 
low fovers, dyspepsia :md inUif"'cstion it is 
nry highly rocommcncled. n clisenscs 
where a stimul:mt is 1:4ilUired, ii. is a valu-
able aiU on account of it s absolute purity. 
On and after Dec. 1st , 1883. Tlie Opera 
House Saloon will not handle or use any 
otl1cr whisky hnt Duffy' s Pure ),faJt " 'his-
ky. In onler to give Uie public a chance 
to test the good qualities of thi!t whisky we 
hm·e decided to retail the same h)· the sin-
gle gallon at the Duffy Co's. \Vh olesale 
price per gallona by the barrel to the trade. 
which ls $3,00 per gallon until January 1, t 1 
lAAG. Price per quart bottle $1.00. 
Respectru II v 
nrn OPERA IIOUSI•: S_\T,OOX, 
IO and J2 Vine St., Mt. Vernon. n. 
- ------
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A TE R. r. & T. M. ANDERSON, 
COL'UMN. 
Al.I , KINDS 01' IU:AI. •:STATE 
UOUGIIT, NOLD AND J,:X • 
CHANGED. 
No. 438. 
2 1 ACRES of land adjoining tlie '·Taylu 2 )fill~," bounded on tlirt.>e ~idt:s by 
c;trects and on the other hy the It & 0. It JL, 
one square from the R & 0. d<'pot-a~~:1-
ble to both raikoad~. 'This is the mo 11t suit.1· 
hie tract for mnnufacinring 1rnrposc now in 
the city, rtl_ld will be disposed of fi1rnoothc·r 
pnrpo"'e. Pr i<'C $,2000, eash. 
INo.439. 
TEX Choice Yncant D11ilcli111!' L/Jtl', rn,ly two sc1uaJ:es from the lL &. O. depot; ar-
tesian wells may be bad on them :1t an ex-
pense of $30. !-'rices $300 to '<4f)(). on p:i.~·-
menh1 to <llJit the 1mrchnse~. 
No. 440-
r"-' I .A('TIES, three ~quares from B. & 0. 0 2 depot, suitable for U,\anufocturing pur-
poses, for ~rdeningor for c·ow pa~tllr<'; ar. 
tesian well. l'ri<'e ~400 an uc·rc on time. 
No. tu. 
T ,vo Choice Building Lot~, comer Hark-
ness nnrl DiYision 1;treets, good bnrn. 
Pri ce S325 each, on payments of one dollar 
a week, or f(,25 for the two. " "ho cannot 
save fifteen ce11ts per day to buy a home? Xo 
lo11ger any excuc;e for horncle~s people' 
No. 431 . .. 
H OL'SE and one-half lot, on \\'est Hnm-trnmick St.: house contains four rooms 
an~ ce1Jar, ~cellent well, cistern, ~tabl~1 fnut, &c. Price, $GOO, on payment. of Sluu 
ca')h, nnd $5 per month. A harvain. 
No. -132. 
N E\V .FR.AME HOl"SE, corner C'he~tnut. 
street, and Rive~ide Pnrk; ruur rooms 
and cellar. Pl'ice $800, on payments of $100 
Ctl!'lh and ~10 pn mo11tl1. Rent onl)· ! 
~o. -13,1. 
N F.\\" 1·'1 • .n. ,•IE HO CSE, on Drude.lock St.; folll ilt•Jms an<l cellar. P1·ire $000, 
on payments ot !100 cash, :111<1 ~i0.00 per 
month. \Vh)• Jlt!Y rent? 
N<>. 434. 
N E\Y FRA:\I:E HOl' SE, on Eondu~ky &l!'ect, containing five room!S an<l cellur, 
convenient to schoolj in n good 11eighbor~ 
hoo<l; stone po.yement ; stone cement cellar; 
good cistern, l1ydrant, &c. Yrice $1000. Pay-
ment, $200 cash nnd $10 ))('rn.onth. l'll pnv 
reut no longer! ! · 
No. 4.30-T'\\Q.STORY lllHCK, modern ~tylc, Con-tnining nine room!it, and three room 
stone cellar, with good drain nnd C'<'ment 
floor.ct, <;tone walks, ci.'itern, wtll, Jiv1lrant, 
&C'., t.\'.c; house newly paintC'd an,1 ]1npl'red 
thronghnul; cQtlYC'nient to l,u'-ill('-ls· Oil(' 
RQlutre fiY)m ~foin str<'<'I, one squnn•' from 
Union ~hool, mul Ollc i-:qnnrc from t)rn 
cl111rd1('f;; :l first.c)a<i;s propC'rly, in Jir,jJ.(•ln~s 
con ditiou nw1 in a fir~t-cl;1~s m·i~hhorhwxl. 
price, $.-1,[,0.), on pnyrncnh:i of $1.r.OO <·a'lh 
arnl $.'.il'lO.i. yPnr; will tnken,mnllcr11roperty 
in p.1rf p;1ymP.11t; lar1,?e,1i~f"Olllll fiir :Ill <·fl<.;Ji 
clown. 
No. -t:,s. 
I )fPTIO\' ED I•'.-\ P.'.\f, H.ll :t<'re:-, in R11~!',cI1 
county Knn!---1<1,, two miks :-,oulh or 
Bnnk('r]lill, a tl1tiYit1;:; to\nl on lhe KnnF:ns 
P:1ciJir. Hailw:1y, Xorthwe.~t l ~·<·lion JR 
'l'uw11~hip 1 :, J<anp;e 12; framl' J1011~ tH;,.::.?-1: 
confaining three roomR; lnnd, l,J,1d, loam 
S!)il1 rolling 1,rniri(', 70 acre:i UJHkr (·ulti\tl-
tion1 29 acres meadowi }l('aC'l1 orC'llord· two 
ue\'er-foiling:,.1Jrin~.s on the form nnd 'good 
well at th<' 1101\.'-C'; 011 public road nrnl cnn-
YenirnL to .-:d10-0I. l'rit·(' $:.>r) per o.nc on 
p:tynt('nts of$ .fCJO 1·:1:-h aJHI $,j(~J )l(:r venr· 
willexch:mgefurn fan.11 in Kuo.x roi111ty1 
or properfr in :\It. Y<'rnon. ' 
{No 4:tJ 
il"l<'< J "' OR~ 1,) \'\\IJ ft<,\ .~ •J1 I I Tl.l \\' ) 
DF.ALEllS 1 X 
STAPLE &FANCY GROCERIES, 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS, 
lIA.IX litTREJ<i'I'- ttJ<:A»·s OLD S'l'ASU. 




PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. 
Big Bargains in Hat s and Fancy Feathers. 
RAwiLI 0 'Se 
No. o Emd High Sfrcet, Op1,oslte Kremlin U11iltlh1g. 
MUST BE SOLD! 
OUR STOCK OF 
WINTER GOODS! 
LOOK AT 
J. SPERRY & CO'S 
:Before Pi.:l..rcha.si:n.g _ 
EXTRA IND CEMENTS TN 
Cloaks, Cloakings, and Dress Goods. 
..A..:S::, 
WHEN YO All E 1..00 KIN n FOlt 
DO NOT FAIT, TO CALL AT 
H. M. YOUNG'S HAT STORE, 
Wb ere you will fintl the CHEAPER'!', DEST, 1111<1 mu,t rnmph•t,1 line of 
HATS, CAPS, S(Al SKIN CAPS, MUffSlND fUR CAP(S, 
GLOVES and MITS, MUFFLERS, UMBRELLAS, 
and GENT'S-FURNISHING GOODS. 
A CJIOJf•J; Jlf'lJ.))IXf, I.OT, CO\'Crcd 
with fruit. trc('!'-l. only JJ !',1111:ll"es from 
tlie Postofll('(', 011 J~ast \'inc street: price 
$1,200, on time p~ymenl!'i; di~c·ount forc·n!b. 
A. Pair ot· Fine SLEEVE BUTTONS gh•e11 
a,va,y with every sale oC $3 ancl 111nva1•tl,-;. 
NO. 422. 
E XCELLE~T Building Lot, corner Drf\ 
clock and ~nrge:::s ~frcet~; price $250, o 
payments to smt. 
No. «20. 
H OPSE and onc-lrnlf acre of land, on 
"'ooster m·cnuc-; hou~c contnins ~e,·e11 
rooms and cellar; well, fruit tre-es of :111 
J..inds. Price $1~. on llavments of one-
third cash: balance in OH{• ~·nd two \'C'ar.=z, 
:No.-tlla 8 0 ACRES within the CQrporotion o! Deshler! Henn• 1.:ountv, Ohio,a town 
of 1,200 J)(lpu ntion: De.,liler has three 
railroads-th~ B. & 0 ., T. & D. and the D. & 
M.; the land is C'ro~ by the lntter road; 
pike along one c>nd of the liiml; cleared lnnU 
adjoining this 80 acres has been sold at $JOO 
an a.ere and this tract will be worth us much 
when clenred npand fenced . Prk-e now *4,-
000 u1>0n anykmUofpayments to snit pur-
chasers, or will trnclc for n ni<>e little form in 
Knox county. ! 
No. 429. 
F .A.R.Y, 22 acreg{ 4 miles soutliwei,:t of .\II. Vernon, 2 mi cs Korth of llan~; house 
t":o rooms and cellar; barns 22x22; corn-
crib and wa~onhom!e, good.spring, orchard 
of250 trees, ,5 grope ,·inC'S, on a good rond, 
in excellent neighborhood. Price $1!.i20, in 
pnyrnentsof$520rash 1mtl $~ 11 venr for 
five yc>a~. · 
No. 307. 
•
BRICK HOUSE and full lol on 
Mansfield lffenue, at a bargain, 
house contains ten rooms ond 
cellar and will be sol<l at cost on 
long time payments. Also, five 
meant lots adjoining for sale at cost on pay-
ments of $5 per month, or will build small 
house on the~ lots on paymenh of $JO per 
month. 
No. 39l'I. 
6 ACRES in Butler lown~llip 1 nil tillable! lc,·el lllntl, 3! nrres Umber, which wil 
pay for .the lnn<l if properly mannged; i-pring 
com·cmcnt to C"hurch and bdiool. J1 rir" 
$300. on payments of$f>O c:1sh and $."',0 per 
ye:1r; dise01mt for cash. .A h:irgnin. 
No. 39:1. 
TH RJ~li;-SEVJtNTlTS inlprc·~I in nu 80 
acre farm, half mil<' J1:11~t or 1.oui sville, 
J ,icking Munl)', Ohio; ri•·l,, hlac.:k i-:oil. ]'rice 
$1200; will C')::t·lrnnge fqr propnty in Mount 
Vernon. 
No. :189. 
H 0lJ8~: anti lot.on(' s,111m·cRouth or Pnh~ lie SquarC', on i\l:1in HL, 1,·rroerirklown 
Ohio, al l11e lnw pri<'e of $-150, in paymC'nts; 
$25<:n<;)J :in1l S',1 f'){'r mo111h. t\ hnrg-ain-rf'n 
only! 
No. 3 83. 
U Nl>l\ ' JJ)gl) half i11lerr~1 in al111~inr~s prop<'rl,r in De::<likr, Ohio; 2 11)!~ :nul !.! 
story building on J\fnin t:,t.; storC'rnom 25xr,o 
f"~et; 2d .story tlivitled inlo fi,·e 1·ou11i~ for 
dwellinbrs; at i11e low prke of $350. 
No. :n s. 
VACAX'r J,O'1', f'or. Pnrk nnd Sng:irSts., at $:!75 on :iny ki11d uf 11ayrn(•11b; lo~uil, 
No_ :J!!I0. 
CHO! Cl~ \'nf'a11tJ,ot, 011 l':\rk SL, at $300 in paym('nt of $5 pe.r month. 
No. 371. SEVEN copies left oflhc late II !STORY OF KNOX COUNTY; subscription price 
tl0.50; sell now for$4; C01Hplete recortl of sol -
diers in the war from K11ox cotmh-· CYery 
soldier should hove one . · ' 
No. 369. 
2 VACANT LOTS on Clieblnut and Sug!lr 
strcets,3 squares from the '"1':iylor mill s, 11 
$WO for the two, $10 cash, and$5 permon1h , 
No. 3:18. 
T EXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of 040 
acrC"s c:1ch at 50 cents per acre; will ex-
change for property i~ Mt. Vc>r11on or smnll 
farm; diSC'Qnnt forcns l1. 
No. 3.Ja. L OT 77xl32 feet on Yinc street, H s1uorcs 
,vest of Main street, kllown as the 'Bap-
tist Church property/' Uie building is 40x70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pah1ted and 
new slate roof, now reute<l for carri11.~ paint 
shop at$l50 per n1111um; ail;o~rnnJ. 11wrlli11g 
house on s::uue lot, rentingnt $84,1 : 1, .num; 
price of large hou~c i,2530, or p 1~· 11 ent of 
$200 a rear; price of small houi,:e 00; pay-
ment of $100 a year, or will sell lhe property 
at $3000, in payment of $300a ,·t>:irj cli11ro11nt 
for ~hort time or cash. ~ 
NO. 329. 
I '\VlLL build new dwelling houses on as good building lots as can be fou11<l in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete and pointed, and 
sell at the low price of $500, on pnyments of 
$25ca.sh and $5per month ntG pc>r l'Cnt. )3uy 
a. Oome! ! 
IF 1:'0U 11' A NT 'l'O BUY A J,OT, IF'YOUWAliT'.1-'0 SELLA LOT, Jfyou 
want to buy a house, if you wnntto sell your 
house, if you want to buy a farm, if you want 
to sell a f:trrn~if you wnnt to loan money, if 
yon wnnt to borrow monf'y, in short, if you 
WAN'l"l'O ~IAHF: lliONt:Y ,enll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT , VERNOlV , 0. 
:a:. ~- TO"O"'NG., 
Power's Old Stand. 
Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 
FOR MEN and BOYS, 
AT LIVING PRICES, at 
J. STAUFFER & SON'S. 
GRAND HOLJDAY DISPLAY! 
DON'T l~ATL TO CALL AT 
:::E;°'BANX::: L. EEA~'S 
AND 'EE THE ELEGANT DISPLAY OF 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
LOWEST PRICES and BEST STOCK in the City. 
Be Warned 
In thnl'. J(id1H') dl..i.·:1 t~ ll1t1)· h e prl'Hnted 
by purlf) In~. n11t ·\\ In··. :wJ \"'·1~,oru.ling 
tbcbloo<l wilh A)t r· ... •br .. :11,arl\l:i. When, 
tbrough <ld,illtr. tlw :11 'iun ut th1• l.itlneys 
l:1 perv-ert('J, tlw· i> urc!:1H .. ,·oh 1l11• hlood of 
tts neeJcJ 1..:on .. 11111\ i.1. :1it11,11w11. ,\ hkb 111 
Jl!IS9Cll off 111 tlw 111 iu<', ,, hik ,n 'Jl'll ont 
matter, which thr ·, · l1 ,ui,1 1•.1n,· o ff from 
the blOOtl, I~ :1H,1w, .J lo r 111.,iu. Hy lh(' 
use ot Aycr· tt !'-:1r•:.1':t1111.1. th,• t-lJm•y1 
are re tor(:(l t" PN\'M:1' :11·tiv11. :.111l, \ll,u• 
mlnuri:t, or 
Bright's Disease 
is prc,·ented. A:,'t•r'i1 ~:u·..,.j,p:trill!l :il""° 
preYcnts fnf\amma1Jo11 or 1hc J..IJne)· .. , :mJ 
other di!ord eri or th (',..C ori;:1ue:, ~I 1·,. J a.:. 
W. WclJ, Fort'st Ilill i-1., J 'arn~lca l'lJln, 
M11Ss., writes: "I h:IYI" hall :i 1·omplk:1-
tion ot dlsc!l.Ses, but. my gr1·;1h:.,t ttvulilu 
has bceu with my l,i1.h1<'y~. F1>ur Lottlt~ 
ot A ver's Sars:11larilla mnde me fc1.:I like 
a nc~Y person; 11.1 well :rntl titl'Ong a.i 
ever." " .. · M. MeDon:illl, 4.; :--:u1u111N' 1>t., 
Boston, M:iif:s., lind bCl' ll trvuhkJ. fur) cilr.:t 
with Kidney Complnint . Hy th,• 11~ • "t 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, be not ouly 
Prevented 
Prepare<l by Dr. J.C. _.\.ycr &Co., Lowell, 
Muss., U.S. A, 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who woul<l raLher 
not tell, and you ra11't tell. 
Father, llother, aud Three 5ilitera Deo.t.l 
Mr. ]h\'i.<l Claypool, for111l•rly i-:l'rg •:Hit· 
!l.t.-.Armxofthe.N~w Jersey Hcnatc, oml now 
1'<,lllry JJublio u.t l.'-Olla.l'\•illo, <..:uu1herlaml 1 01., N. J., rnnkt>I lhe foHowing Bt:wtlin~ 
t-L:\tenwnt: ")ly fatl1cr, mother, nnd thrN! 
"'i~t('rr,; :1.II «lit.'1.1 with conisum{)tion, nn<l my 
111111(11\\~r~"'° \':tk J r:litJ1..'<l h ()()(.\, Nobody 
lhuu~lit I eould Hve. l\ty wor'\c: (ship-
111itliing1wasvcry i:;trniningon me with !HY 
w1. ·, k t'OI tit11tio:1, and l wn.s rn11idl)' gn111g 
111 th,· gr:lH'. \vhil e in thiA rondit ion 1 
, 1111111<1 IM.>otl using MishJer'd l [erb nitt<'f1:1, 
t1~\I! it ~n,·t>Cl mi l_ife .. ~nse it was RO 
1l1llil·tilt t,, gt.'L 1t m tl11s httl~ pla~t ~nd .1 
had im111· ,vei.l ij() mucl1, I sl~ppetl lakmg 11 
fur a t1nh.> :md the result 111 th:it l kw~ 
,-c1111n11'1K1.."(.i AOing rn.pidlytlown hill ax:1i11. 
-.'.,1nohmr1 :\liijhler's He.rb Bitters g-iv1.111 
:,1•j•l'lite aml 1-U·l.!ngthcn~ttncl Lnilds till' up 
... nntliinK <:lt-e tlO<'l1 urnl I nlllbt l1avc tt 
1!,11(.·n holtks nt once. Use this romnu1-
.1:c·:itio11 n~you plea.1$e, and if nny oue wa1~ts 
t,1 l!ll con ,·incetl or jts truth, let them wr1h• 
1:1,• and l will make affidn,•it to ii, for l 
,\\'\' 111,· \ifo to Mlhlil<'r's Herb Bitters.'' 
'l'he..i;1.-c·ret of tl1e :1lm0&t inv:iriable relil'i 
and ('Url' or ronsumptiou, dybentc:ry, djnr. 
, ho·:1, (lyt-pep_!-i:1, indigcstio1~1 kid!1ey :iml 
li\·('r l'OtnplamL~, wlu.>n :Mishler s llerh 
Hitkrs is n$l-d1 i!J t11:1t it eo11tnins .sim1llc, 
harmless, und yet powerful ingrcdif'nts, 
11ml act on the blood, kMncys, nml livc:r, 
and Lhrough them strengthensnnd invig<)r• 
:1tcs the whole system. Purely vC'gelnble 
i_u ils rompoAition; prepared by ll r()guJ11r 
physician; a. btandard medicinal 1>rcpar;1. 
tion i emlol'l!ed hy physieinns nm) drng-
gi ... Ul. 'l'hcise ar fonr slrong points in fM·or 
of Mi h]e.r'a llcrbDittcrs. Mi~hle1·'111 l Icrh 
Jlitte.rs iuoJd hy all Jru1ti:;islM. ] >rice $1.00 
per large bottle. 6 l•ottlCII for ~5.00. 
Allt.)'our d"1mn for Mrut.f'R'• HULD ft!TTEH 
Ube doe. nOI. k,,.-.p it, <ht not. tab ,m·thh1,r nlM. hu~ 
IM'l\d A. pollt,al <"Ard to ftfrJUJI.Ylt lllflUI Ill'JTJtUI (Jo., 
eti Om11tneron Slrtet.. PhU&dbluhl&. 
u~ ... ~~ J~·: l~~~~:.::r.:::: !.1:,~~:.'?21 ,n:.:.: TEA fu,),•jl' •f'ur,vr C••I ...... r TALl.4 ••lwl, .. Ill t.u,, I Llrlhk ,, ... 1, l"" .. lt' ....... 1 ,~.,,,__J "'h7 1,,,,. 
:~ -~{1;. .. 11: ,;t~,:·;:.o:;-~:~·: :r."tJ,.;~ ;: '~'1'.·.~:-,~.~ f11.~r 
111 ,,t 11,. l • :<. 1,., .,\..., • q,.nttr nt • ,r1,1,11 )'. D,,u't r,11 
tQ .... 1.,,,.,,,r .,,J.,.r f,,r eHl,,r J•J'~" tllrwt1 ir 11 .... k,1 
ll rl.4'-t•, 0 .. 1 .. " ·, IJ"IIP"•l"r• Ml1.f"'l lum,,: UJ'"' u t•r):1,i;ll•lo 
ll, .1',..,t,,tr.e, vi.1..,.,1•1.,,I. Y..,,,.,..,,l<N U,•u1 "'ln,I 
.. , •oi~ ;, .._,t I >1111 )""'r l,>,,.l)\)·, I'll~ <'<>1!1'(111 :., It, 1:0, 
• S"'••ll.o<',e1,u1 ..... U.,. w. WIL,'-U,T """ ... lll'1t••cn,w.(H;a 
\''I Al I. 011111 ... .-.,11 Tl<A. O• C'Of',-t.lqi "'loOl lt,lhU 111 l!.1,t 
..~"' ".,~" .. w,i.~·11••tb,n.c 111 .t,,..k U,::it ... ..,.,111,1 
"'' ,I.., ""r •~;•"la! "" ""· 180 ""NI In t.1,e l' ,fj. Fnr ru, U,rr 
l<\riJ< 1 ,~.,.. ""rJT.-r, r c1truL.;1. •11 I we wm &nl•I )'"'I,.. LU, IL 
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John, on's CydoJ1tl'di11. 
H,•,·i .(l(] n1 n (·o-.1 nr onr ~M\OoO. lla 1 111 
Editor an,1 :1:1 Ht•pa-rl11wn1q. 
JI i tliC' lh•sL .~ ll~ J~1t'l'ily nn1J )•'t\«t. \h•n 
W:tlllt"II iu ('\'t'r\' rnmlh·. AtMr, " 
, . . J. JOHNSO'.\. ~\. co·. 11 (ir<'it Jon N• 
~, .• !\ow York. ~ 
• 
"======== 
Did You Hear About It? 
rw, •lid,i't.' ""ell-wt-'ll tell vuu all abo\\t 
;t it:, cl,l' l){·--t .H(, W<" h!!.vt> ·founJ a way 
!,1 gi\e ;..1 C'hri,;!mJ:1.s 1,rt'~t'nt tu ~:lch (if our 
rea ,lt:·r!': Lrr..-. it l::- Whitt- in Cleveland 
we:-rn.n :...~ ross th~ n<-w Jq • go..11.b st(,re of 
• ·r,J-" u.. Wh i nn'.lr:oh, ..:.t 4 and ,; End id 
.J.\iuLU-1.', o.nd as us11:1l, vur (;llrioJsity got 
tlie l,e:;1 uf ns ancl we '-tepped in lo see what 
wa,; gr,.ingon. ,ve were verv much tinr-
prisP? indeec~ ro find the store ·almost par;k-
ed wtth bnymg customers, and on(' thing 
,\ e noted in particular wn~ that almost 
l':tC'h nnU en•Ty ('Uatomer wn!-1 of the O<'tcer 
c·ln~~ of people. \Ve JlOke<l around to our 
entire sntislilction, became ncqnainteJ. with 
\le>Sl"~. C'row & Whitmarsh :.nd found 
1hem to bf' pnshinJ.t, clriving bu.siuf':;!J men 
from Xt'w England. We left 1\·ell plen.sed 
,~ lth the new store, and now let U'½ tell you 
where the Chri!>tmas present com~ in. \Ve 
forgot to state tbnt we i1u1nired prices of 
differ<:'nt articlc-s at neurly erer.v ,~1unter 
nml were 1101. only plell~f"d, hut u,o1to11i,;;hed 
Ul tlw low priL~ u~kci! (ur tJ1e .. ,M 1d.-.. .\t 
lir--t wc ~aitl, hvw':1 thi~. Jfow is"it thut u 
'-·<>mparntiHly small aml 11.cw conct>rn can 
"-tttle r-i15ht down among so many big dry 
g~)()(t,.i. kmg<t, t11r we ult know tliat l'leveland 
h~t!! many lar){e dry goods :1tore::., and at 
tlw i'l-i\me time so quickly pkk up a large 
trnde and ~11 at ~uch low prices. w~ final-
ly satisfied ourse1Yes that the low prices had 
made their huge trade, und probably Mes.~rs. 
L'row & Whitmarsh argued that low prices 
and low price at thr tirst and a continuan~ 
of low prices woul(l enrely gnnrnntee success. 
"'e bethoui;ht on~eh·~ nt the time, and 
do not publish it to our snbscr-ibe~ and 
renden!, that we coul<l ,;;11rely gnnrantee 
thf>lll one and all, such a ~::wing of money 
by trading at the New Dry Goods Store of 
Cr-ow & Whitmarsh, 4 and GEuclid Annue 
f'leYelaml, Ohio, ns would certainlv amouni 
co a good round sum. This !'tlm • ~aved (by 
nil who take ad\ ·anuge of our 1P1gg~tion) 
we in turn graciously donate to our wise 
friend1t. with the c-ompliments of the season. 
And here i~ our "Christma." Prcsent. 11 ,ve 
ha..-P ju~t been advi:!ed throngh a friend of 
0uni who spoke with .Messrs. Crow & ,Vhit-
11w.rsh a day or two Ago-that tlley propose 
to do :\ trernenclons lafJl:C bnsines~ for the 
holidny~. Instead ot" the usual tra~h and 
peri'-lhnble Atuffshon • fnt holiday girts-thev 
t·all attention to ~nticeahle nnd \1.!lef1ll 
e()O(l'4, that dO bo'th tht: giver 3.nd recipient 
nedit. In this new store the proprietol"8 
han just knifed their entire Dreits Onod:, 
stock-by that we mean cut the priC('S right 
cl~ to the bone. Thev no,v !:ltll Dre!:ls 
Oood~ at 6, 10 and 12¼ cenil! that are remark-
:,b){' bargain"-. Dress Good., nt 2j and 37& 
t·cnt~ thnt almost sell them~h·es, and Dress 
t;00<f~ (hundreds ofstyleit) nt75c that were 
:--old two weeki ngo nt $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
i,er ynrd.. Jn thf'ir Silk Department they 
~how I~ ynrd.<J of Col'd &tm ,11 (all shades} 
u~ul for tnnc:y work o..~ ,vell as street and 
evcnin~ dre!:!~, formerly so1d for 50 and 75<! 
Jlf'r yard. for the ridic-ulou'J '½illy price!:! of 
l!) nml :tOc! per yurd. Our advice is to you 
not to be silly (like the price), but to start at 
,,n<'f' fnr thnt beeht,.·e of industry, viz..: Crow 
1\'.. Whit marsh's ~ew Dr/' Goods Store. For 
ten dny~ previous to C 1ristmns thf'y have 
mnde arrtmgemf'nts to thro1V ll1•tl\y (almost) 
"ievnal thousand yords of Black Dress Silks 
r:rngin~ in pri1..·e from 75 tents to$Z per yard'. 
The imlnccment offered in Hinck. Silks at 
that timP nnd by his house we arC' assured 
will .. in1j)ly ('aJlture the whole city of Cleve-
land nu( it.:;!surronnding villag(>s and towns. 
\Vhy not let's nil be wif,r anti not foolish os 
Wt:'\·f' bet'n ~o often, and buy a u.sefnl, se~.!li~ 
bit' prl":Wnt like a Llack. silk dress cs1>eci-
:1lly whrn wr cnn get it cheaper tho.~ we co.n 
huy nu ordinary woolen dn-~. We'll be 
thf'rl' and Hhnll expec-t to meet you too. Oh 
<ton·t J,•t's forget to tell you what 'they said 
:tl,out tlu·ir Vloa.k 3.nd Garment Depariment. 
Will, 10 mnke a sl1ort story of ii, they want 
th~ rn .. H,I lo ~how othet good!t, nnd they are· 
~Mn~ to hu,itlr- nll their Ladies' and Child-
ren'~ Onrnll'nt"' rtght ont. Low pric-es have 
1),-.en mnrkrd nnfl the goods must go. (Jive 
th1•rn tt t•:tll if you neet.l n f'lonlc, either for 
.\·nur~I! or l,nby. Sow, {(I/' f:HH:y £\n,1 sen-
--ililt> prt:~f'nt-. in otla·r lines of goods they 
'1)11,,\ Jt,,,iny nnd l ' ndPl"Wf'!lr nll ktn;h nnd 
11rh·c<1, 1111d en-1') pi('<:e of g~ls is brand 
ru•w; nu old motli~ ('att"n gOfKl:-, of last sea'°n 
.. <m th:11 i,·tth·i IJ1:1t. In Jeweln·, Pocket~ 
l,,,.)~'I u1!,l. l-t·.1tht•r ~atcht-1"-, they lun·e 
,· l1111t·(' ,1t!;•ru1g--;. In Ki1I tllo\'c .<i 1hr lalli~, 
x{'nt-i :Hlll 1·hildr,~11. 1lic-y <ihow no\'elties or 
th(' season. Tlwir F'nu ~Hock ii cntirelv new 
ju-.t . ')(lllj.£~t within two wreks; jlri~:, 
rangf' frnm i..,c 10 .$10.00 rzH:h, nn<I are prob-
ahly :!."i pNt·C'nt lmvn !lmu f'Otnf)f•titor--i. Hy 
du· wuy. ;tl,out thooic- HlankC't,i: they said 
rhal thf>1r 'll1wk wu.s s,, l.o.r11:f', and rlit·Y w,·a· 
,;111ch (·lu1w1_y tl1illK'l.ilt Lt~t. 1ha1 the:\· prn 
po:-e to do-.c- lht-m rll{ht ,mt. Xo need p11ll-
1ng yun r 1vcs up now, nner tJii, nnuouuc-c.-. 
nwnt. On(' hun<lrNI t1.11tt lifty cxquhiite 
:'ilk l'mbrcllus fur Jndie~ n.ntl ~t·nt111, Juwe 
JIL::ll 1-K•rn marked and put fo <itod,: the new 
-.t,)re-pr,:,,tty _1((),1(! thin:.: for a present, eh:'. 
Fnr '.\lutt;._, ~tuks llllli rup~ lUP in j.:"rt'Rt dt•-
llltllld at llnsseason. )Jcs.<in. Crow& Whit· 
rnun;h show a f,uge lineofthcsl' i,::oods. Bnt 
now come to tht: ln~t but not the IC'ast article 
on which they propose to <:clipsc the whole 
Stnte or Ohio, iind that i:i llnndkerchiefs nnd 
)hlftlers. \Ve are positin•lr a,5Jur00 that their 
~$..'IOrtm~nt of tllC'!fC goods, for magnitude 
and ,·ar1ely, both 111 linen nnd silk, simply 
beggars dMCripton. Before vou buv Hand-
kerchiefs nnd Mufflers, .surC!y go· and aee 
their offer!ugs and prj{~'!.I, nntl we are ul-
rno&t ccrflun that you will buy right thC're 
and then. One more to the thrifty house-
keeper: When yon are at Crow & Whit-
rn.aN-h's New Dr:v Ooods Store, 4 and 6 F;u. 
t•lul Avenue C'hn·elnnd Ohi•J don't he af-
ro.id to nak tilem to sho~· yot; that JO cent 
\\'hitc Shnker Flannel they sell at 3 cent~· 
that Turk<>y Red Dama!tk • for Tobie Cloth; 
they ~II at rnc per rard; those Curtain Poles 
(all complete) at 2& eneh· those Holland 
C'nn.ains (nil completf') nt ':nc each: tho~e 
Lyon<i "Poplins {all shades, 8ilk anJ \TOOi) 
for Dress GOCKls,)old at i5c and $1.00, now 
~ per yard; the Children·~ Jfosiery, formt:-
\1r1<'c anc, now 19.• a puir· 1he ba~ain in 
.tlllies' and GC'nt,• Scarlet a;1d Whitt> Under-
we:,r: nnd nhoYe nil do not Jhl)re-t 10 see their 
~tOf'k or 1-ihn,l-·l-i c,·<>ry one i!:I frf'~h and new 
i~~!lt hought. ntHf 1he "t_vh•'½ ore jU'4t corre<:t'. 
f ,1 \ •' I ht•m :l l":\I . S11cces1J to the new st1,rc. 
An Important Discovery . 
'l'h" 1110qt i111porl:111t l)i1.;ro,·nr iR thnt 
"hid, l,ri11g .. lhf• 111rnd gh<:Nl • co thf" 
gn·a11•-1t muHlw-r. l>r. King·~ New Dis-
1·,,~·1·r.r r.,r ( '• 111su111ntin11. ( 'ough~ nncl 
I '1,l,I~. "ill prt•:-1r-1·yp t1H· hf'idth nrul Ml\·r 
lift·. and j .. :1 pril·,·lPs~ 1,oon to th~ uf-
lli1·[Pd. .\' c,t only dr,r~ it P™iti,·ely cure 
('l)n.:.:11111ptio11, h 1t (' oughs, Colcls, Bron. 
d1i1i-., .\.:i;thnrn, Ho1t~f'nes.q, and nil af-
fN·tinn . ..i uf tht" Throat, l'll('~t nn<l Lungs, 
yif1ltl :II n111·f• tn it.- \\·nntif"rfnl t·urR.ti\"I· 
l''I\\ n.-:. ff you duult1 thL-1, get n. Trial 
B1111Jp t-'1·,•(', zlt (:. n. BnkPr'"' 0rug store". 
Au Encl to Bone Scraping. 
E•h\i\rd Ktwphrrd, of Harr-i~hur~, ()l., 
,:1_\:-4: " IJ11\'i11g rPrf"i,·NI !-10 mu<'l1 l,rne-
1i1 fr1,in EIN·tric Bittf'>n.1, J ff"el it my 
dut.\" 111 1,·t ~ttffning humnoity kn11w it. 
l[u n· h:,.J a r11n11i11~ !-!(•rt" on my 1c>g for 
, l)!l11 .' 1•:1r~; my d1)d<,rs t11ld mf" I won id 
lt11,1· lo h1\\f" llw h<111c ~c·rnped (1r leg 
:u111111tutt·1I. I th:H'd, 1nstE'Ai.l. thrro hr1t-
tl<·~ uf E!Pdril- Bittpr,,. aml 8l'YPII lu)Xf"S 
B1wklt·n·~ .\n1if'a :-inlw•. nnd my leg is 
11,1\\ .._,.1111,\ :uul wr-11." 
El,•,·lri,• Bitlt·1~ fll'i' :-11,l,I ;1t lirt\· t·<•nt8 
:1 l,11ttl+·, :irnl B11d,lcn'~ Arni,·A :4°aln• nt 
:_!.i,· 111•r htYX hy <:. n. H:il.:N·. .) 
Bncklen's Amica Salve. 
'l'lif1 J,1·i-l :-iah1· i1t thf" world tor Cuti, 
Brtti·w:-1. ~,1rf•-. , l'kr~, Salt HIH•tini: 
F,•n•r Son·~. Tt•IIPr, ChnppPcl Jl nnd~ 
( 1!1ill,li1i11:-1, ('orn'I, .1n1l nll Skin l:!rttp~ 
ti11;i-i, a.n,I p,, ... ilin,ty 1·1tH'!'! Pil es 11r no 
pny.n·quir~·d_. !t i:-1 {(trnrunlt•('(I to gin• 
p1·1·tt'd .~a:1~1111·11011, <n· money rPfunded. 
l'l'i t·e :!.i 1·Put~ pn hox. !-lohl hy GPo. 
tr. n,.ker. .~pril7'8;;.1Jr 
--L,,nl ( ·olf'ridgE--':-i "ife is not an Ame, j. 
1·1111, us hns been reported, liut n11 Eng-
\i,h wom11n, thr dnt1f:_htrr of the l11te 
tr C'nrr lti,riu~ LawforJ, "ho WRS for 
111:111.y rt•:rnl ,·rnwrr·te,t witt1 Bn11,;nl eh·il 
1-f•n·w(•. 
The !-ohnken1 do uot UIJle ( ' oN-
n1cUct-, but wbot'ver Jrns ~een them 
11111:it have noticed tho hriJtht, C"lenr ro 111· 
plexion or th<' ::5h1ters. There is none 
of tli:1t tinge of _\"l"How aUOnt lhr eJ·cM, 
no cl.irk ~pot-i on lh{' skin. ThC'y lnok 
!trig-ht H.ml <·heerfnl be<·,rn~f" th<"y cnjo)· 
g,,o.i ht-Rllh, 1hey mnint.,in perfeet <h-
~<"-"tion hy the u~e of the ~hnkrr Extract 
of Hoor~ (:O,iegr)'i,4 .R;rup). 
J11h11 Connor writ~ from RNcoc, Mo. 
~\u :_:. 111, 18j,J: "I mn~t say a word or 
two in rog11rd to your llll'dicin('. About 
four yr:u.-; ngo f wus tak(>n down with a 
hurnin~ in my ~tomach nnd rhcunrn.-
1ism. 1 began growing wenk nnd could 
not C:\t nnything. [ trie<l (n·er~·thing I 
('OUl<I he,ir of hut eonld not tirn1 nn,· 
help. J wu:! influce(l tr. tn· a hottlr. ~r 
rh<' :;h~1ker Extrnct ol i~ootl'.I, 1tnd l 
,•nmmf"n<·('1I ~Ptring hNtc-r :H 01u·e. I 
h1n"t• tl:-.<"d :-4i-( l,ottlC'..i, and now I cnn 
,·:1t 1rny1iiin,g- without injuring 111P. I 
~!sully n·1·n111mC"nd it to nnyonr- :;uffer~ 
in-. witl1 dptpep!olia. Th(• Rhn.ker Tar 
('ap~nl~ cure com;h~. 'Nov29-i>w 
Ttw 1-'uhlishcrs of Mi!'l.., Cleveland's 
l,ook drny thnt she has rC""rch·ed n. con· 
~rJ1l1lnlory IPtt(•r ff)nn the Ernprc-M of 
Hn~-tiu, though tlir\ · im1it1t thnt the work 
i• lil bt• 1r:rn.-Intt•d lutn tl1f" llw1sian lnn-
x11:1;.;:1·. 
'f1w H11nl0ek plimt i~ one of tlie IJest 
tliurf'til'.:.: of kidney rPgulntnrs in the 
, rgc-tul,lt• world, 1md the corn pound 
l..n11w11 n~ Burdock Blood Bitters, is tm-
·mrpa~..icd in nll di~ct\'~cs of the kidneys, 
Ji n•r irntl hln<KL 
A. Lady's Opinion. 
Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, Bryan, Ohio, writes 
"DR. S. B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus, 
Ohio: I comme nced on the .fifth bottle of 
;our PERUN.A this morning, and should 
Just as soon think of doing without my 
mt.ah; as ·without my medicine. I 
have been doctoring for :ibout four 
y~an, n.nd kept getting worse all the 
time and was just giving up in despair 
when I fOt one of your books," The Ills 
of Life .' I was in bed at the time. I 
Tead and Te•read your book and felt like 
trying your medicine. ~ My folks thought 
there was no use in trying an:rthing more, 
I was too far gone, and m1ght as well 
make up my mind to die. I told them 
PERUN A was the medicine I needed, and 
I intended to try a bottle. It proved a suc-
ceaa in breaking the chills, and if it had 
not done one thing more, I would have 
been satisfied. But it has done more, and 
I feel like another penon. Everybody 
that sees me is surpri5.cd to see me looking 
so well, u they all thought I was dying 
with consumption, and now my own folks 
have a.a much to say for the PERUN.A. as 
I. I recommend it to everybody I Eee. 
There were two o! our neighbors in yes· 
terday inquiring about the PERUN.A.. I 
gave the one my book to read; told her 
to bring it back, as I prized it Yery high-
ly. The other got the name of the PE· 
RUN..l to send to his 10n in Chicago. He 
is a telegraph operator . My disease is 
something similar to Mn. Milo Ingram 1s, 
though nothingcompn.rcd to being so bad. 
There was a lump raised on my collar 
bone, and it was a long time bcf~re it 
Jooked like opening. The doctor said he 
would have to lance it in a few days, but 
I thought J would attend to that myself, 
so I put a little fly blister on it and it 
opened; then I put a poultice on and !hen 
,alve 1 and kept the salve on all the tune . 
It got so bad and spread upon my lefi 
shoulder, and one place under my left: 
breast. Then there were two places on 
my head, one near the temple nnd one 
back of my ear that was just d:-eadful. 
No tongue can te11 what I suffered. ~·fy 
head felt so strange sometimes, I thought 
I was going crazy. Since I ha,·e used 
the PERUN.A (I don't use the sah-e any 
more) my aorea healed up right ,rn.·ay. 
And oh, what a relief it is to get around 
without chilling and having to suffer with 
my &Ores. I feel like letting everybody 
know all about it. 11 
Shiloh's Cough arnl Consumption 
Cure i~ sold bv Bc-arcblec & Barr. It 
~nrcs Commrl'lptic,n. 6 
I OHIO CEN~IU.L RAILROAD: 
Time Card, Taking Eff't-cL Jan . 11, 1884. 
John l'""'erguson, Gallitzin, Pa., writes: 
" Your Pl!Btnf..l is a good medidne, and 
we aell lots of it . Will you please send 
t11 &0me more 'J11s of Life,' with a few 
German." 
PE-RU·"'·' is sold by all t]ru~gi,lt ~. ':'rke 
• l .00 per bottle, ~ix bottles ,:, .no. JI you 
cannot get it frotn yonr druggist, we win 
send it on receipt of regular price. ,Ye pre. 
fer you buy it from your drn~gist, hut if he 
ha,m't it 1lo not be J)eo.uaded to try some--
thing tlse, hut order from ns n.t once as di· 
rect-et.l. 8. J-L JT"' RTMAN & Co., 
Colnmbns 0. 
The Christian Advent; ---
Rays: "A gener:11 complaint thnt shiwes 
neither cluss nor condition of person 
ii; ~entc.d in the liver. H nrny he trulj; 
said Uus 1s our nnuon:il di~eae<', and it 
gives us grc>nt plerumre to hf':1r or rciul 
the testimony of persons of \\'c11 known 
veracity and intelligence to pro,·c the 
Vftlue of Rim morn; Livn Regulator ns n. 
remrcly. Thr printed nnd vnhnl t~ti-
mony of so many friC'nd.s nnJ tlC'fL11,1i11t-
anccs p;atisfies ns thn.t tbis is onC' of the 
ex<'Pptiomi to the genernl htnnhngg-ny 
of mtXlifll1 spN·ialti~.'' 
Jose1,h Mllckin, thf"Chicngopolitician 
who 1s serving n. five yen rs ' term in the 
Jol iet Penittntiary, is now a lending 
.singn in tho prison churl'h choir. He 
is .snid tn h:1\'f> a ~ympnthrti!· tenor 
\"Oll'e. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt . Vernon , 
J\~ Wt•H :\A the hand~omt•st ,:rnflfltlwrs 
nrr invitr,1 to c·nll at thr- O!ohc Dn1rr 
Rtore and get J'1·(•<· a 1riol hultl<" ,;J 
Kt"'rnp'.-i Bnl.-:1m for llu• Th1·ont 
mid !uni:.~, :1 rt•1w,dy llaat i~ 
selling rntin·l.r 11p1111 it....; 111Priti-, :uul is 
gunrnntf'Nl loi.'Hrl'fllld rc>lir, rail Chronic 
and (•ute Cn11~l1, .\~tl111111, Rronc·hitii:i, 
and Omrnmption. Prit·f> :in <·c·11li-:ind 
$1. Dr. J", 1\ . lb kn. -..tig-11 ,,r tlolrl 
Ulol,e. · 11;.eptt r 
Sarn!J A. 1Jtl!.'11E"~. :1 I 1··\!J1L mnlutto 
girl of Raleigh. 'S. C .. h·1.., IH•t~11 n•·.:nJur. 
ly ordA.ineJ to the mini~tr\" of' tlw Afri-
<'nn ?tieth o<li1-1t t--:pi~c·opaf <-IH11·f'h-f ll(' 
first <'tl~C of tlJt! kiwi 011 r1•renl. 
,Y hnt bright e~;;~lnsli<· ~tt•p, 
yet gray, lnslf'rle..-t::-1 hair. I t is un-
nntnral. nee<l}{'i-5-l, Parker·~ Hn.ir ll;-\l· 
snm will restore the black or br11wn pre-
mnturc]y lost,;cteansc from all dandruff, 
and stop it:-; falling. Don't ~urrcnder 
your h11ir without an {'ffort to Sn\"e it. 
No,·26-lm 
So strict are thr l'lt·ction bwa in Eng-
land tlint to give fl tin mttlc to a voter's 
bnby, with winning the mnn's fo,.·or in 
v!ew, is. to ri~k finC', imp.ri;-10\m1ent nnd 
d1squnhfkauon for puhhc office>. 
Tho.re arc score.,; of persons who n.re 
suffenng from some form of blood di~-
order or skin di~ease, :-1urh as 8l'rofula 
Boila, etc., etc. After n pmcticn.l test, G.Ji 
B11,ker n....qaerts that Acker'8 Blood Eli:<ir 
will certainly enrE" nil such cliscn8-es in-
cluding 8yphilli-\ nnd Ulicumnti~111.' It 
ia not a patent nostrum, hut :\ ~l'ientific· 
preparation. I gunrnntee it. G. R. nn-
kr!, ~rt1gii:1t, ~!g11. of 1hr :·rng Hand,'' 
00, Routh )fa111 :,t., .\It. \ (•mun, Ohio. 
Hept· 17 -t~ow. 
The sky glow~ which hf>gnn two yen rs 
ago still rceur far south n.s w(']l ns for 
north of thf' C'quntor, if om• mn.y UC"lie,·e 
lNteN from Nf'w 7.Palnml on one hnrnl 
1md ~wedP11 nn thr othr1·. 
The First Keen Twinge. 
.As the ~Cf1 .. :.:on :ah-nnl·e:-i, the pnins 
nrnl nrhes hy whi<"h rhrumati~m 111akcs 
its('lf known, arp expC'riPnrt'd nfter 
c>vrry rxposurc>. It i~ 11ot l'lnimet.l. Urnt 
H ood'~ ~aJ"SilJIOrilla i~ n !-!J)f'c-ific· foi-
rlw11mat1sm- we flonht if thcrP i:.;, or 
<'nn hf' i;111ch a rPrnrch. But the thou~ -
nnd8 henefitcd hy HOod's Harsopnrilla. 
wnrrnnt 11~ in urging- C1th<"rs who :.;uffc_,-r 
from rl1Pt111in.tif-rn to tnkP it hf"'fon · llw 
fiNt kN·II twing-r,. 
Mc..11·e th1111 H week Iii\;; ~l,lp.sed ,r..inl'c 
the death of Clrnrlolle Wickliffe al 
I.oni:-1vilc, ag-rd on£> h1111drrtl nn<I S('~'C'n-
t~Pn )"C"ll~, and ~ti ll thP r,lhf'r hallet 
girls haw• t:ll.:()n 11<1 M·tio11 
--- · OH'I" om• niillinn 1,oxp~ of .\fkt:r'8 
.John U. \Yhittirr dcniC'~ rt1:1t he hnH 
any brother at all, aUll t(~\Y~ }1c kuows 
nothing of Clnrk \\' hit.tiC'r, who is :mid 
to purpo'-e- founding a temperance 
colony in the South. 
Croup, whooping C'Ough nnd bron· 
diiti'i irnmedinte-h· relieved hy Shiloh'~ 
(\tr!'. . a 
llt'rf"11 hu,o1. nn nnilm 1-,11.tr·h of :!:?O 
n.erP~ frrn,i ,·,hirh 80.0(10 ltushels of the 
esculf'nt 1.iulh..: n.r,.. prodncC1.l yearly. 
}'rin1te advi('f' :5 n'port that lien· 
Komnroff li:1-:S of lat e di~phtyetl renewed 
ndirity in thf' woy nf w:tdikP 11rep:1rn· 
tion £ un th<- A(L;iiRn frnnti~r. 
Bot:,I011 i:-1 kcq,;illg its f11.i1h-curP <-srnb-
li:shm!'nts in good wm·king ordPr for fl 
po-..~.lblC' ·,i:>itn1ion of rlw !-m:tllpox. or 
l·holnn. 
)Iii-~ }:un \'il:l~. thP ,i..:tf'r of the 
.Posttn:l'-ll'I" (;f'nn.il , a~l'd nhout tWl"nty 
.n~an,;1 i~ :--o ill that h,•r r,~<'•)Yt'"l'Y is 
dccm<"tl irnpo!-sililc. 
BUV IT AND TRV IT .. 
Try it for ear ache, 
Try it for headache, 
Try it for toothache, 
Try it for backache. 
F or an ache or a pain Thomas' EcJectric 
Oil is excellent. - Cba s. F. Medler,box 274. 
Schenectady. N. Y . 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is the best thing 
going, pa says. Cured himo( rheumatism 
and me of earache-two drops. - Mas tcr 
Horace Brcnizer, Clinton, Iow.1.. 
Try it for a limp, 
Try it for a Jamene!.ls, 
J ry it for a pain, 
Try it for a str&ia. 
From shoulder to ankle joint, and fo 1 
three months I had rheumatism which 
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did wh3.t no 
physician seemed able to accomplish. I~ 
cured mc.-John N . Gregg.Supt.of Rail~ 
way Cons.ruction, Niagara Falls. 
-Try it !or " scald, 
Try it for a cut, 
Try it for a bruise . 
Try it for a burn . 
Price so cts. and fI.oo. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's. 
JJUl'l'A.LO, X, l". 
'NO SOOT. NO CLINKER. 
Best In the Market lot 
COOK STOVES & G RATES . 
Gt-Burns with a BrigM Flam~.~ 
0. YOUNG COA L CO., 
ELY:"::.-, OHIO. 
;II. ll.-.hll JOur dHlf't for U . Gh-11 Jt a trt.al 
M(RCHiNT TAllORING  
G.P. FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP., STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
roreign . d Domestic Canimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA. TIN68, 
RICR, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Pattern, nol Eneiled ! M11,t be 
S••n to he a11preelated. 
;;,e- These Gonds will Le cu t, trimmed, 
tt.nd made to orrlerin Fl RST.CLASS STYLE, 
antl as reasooR.Lle as liviug CASll PRICES 
will allow. Pleasecall; I will hegladt.o see 
you,an.-1 Gnotls&hown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
,v:1r,1'!l. llnililin ~. \ ' itli.' Street, Opposite 
P1,.-1t-,,tliee. Nor3if 
T[ACHKR~' [XA!HNATION~ 
. IIF.ETlli'/i>i OF TIIE 
EXA~1INA1'ION of rrEACHERS 
-· \\'ill \11 .. hC'ld i11 the-
Public Library Building, 
~It. l 't•ruou, OJ1io, 
Cnmmenc·in~ nt tJ o'dnc-k A. M ., as 
Follnw'°\ ; 
18811. 
s~1 .. ~111bf-r · ......... .. .......... .... ....... u and 2G 
OrtvbN ..................................... . , 10 o.nd 24 
Novf'mber ................................... 1-1 and 28 
l)e<..e111her.................. .... ............. ::._Jf, 
1886. 
.lnn11nry ................... ................. '.!;s 
J,'el,ruary .................................... 13 and '17 
Ma1tli .................•.....•.........•.•.•.• l:"t and 27 
ApJil .......................................... 10 Rllll 24 
i\Iay ..................................... .. ,..... 22 
lune............................................ 2fi 
July ........... ,.......... .................. ..... 2-1 
GEO. :a. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell Rll the Patent )letllctuea 
A.d, ·erlised iu Otis paper. 
M:.uch 1 8, lo 81. 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSIOI 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
An~ HJJlll~~os~Mtes of Lime & So~a 
Almost as Palatable as Milk • 
The only prepanilou or COD LITER OIL that 
can be taken readily 1,1..1d tolented tor• War; Ume 




01Ving to business engage -
ments at home, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will discon -
tinue their \'isits to ~fount 
Vernon for the present. Their 
patients who will need medi-
cine, or :rny new '-',1scs who 
may wish to c,>nsult Uf, c:1111 be 
acc,.mmodaterl by ad<lressing 





"TBK OLO J,'OL.IS ..l't uo.111:..·· 
WHITE HEAL 
BURNING OIL! 
1'he New York Uoard of Health estimates 
thnt 30,000 lh'es have ~n destroyed by the 
F.xplosirn Qnnlities of Pl!trolenm. rr every 
household would adopt the "THJTR SF.AL 
OJT, for Fnmily t1!i(--, none of tl1P~P P"nfort.u-
m1.1P ncc-i,1Pnt~ wonl<I ON""llr. 
\\'HITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
lJag none of thl'" Defects nsuallv fount.I in 
Common Oil~. l t c-nnnoL be "x1"-ilot.led, Joes 
not f'ILar the \Vick , will not 3mok£•1 emits 
no Offcnsin• Otlor, nnll prC'vrnl<i thf' Hrenk-
ing of C'himue.\·s. 
\VHITE SEAL HURllNG OIL 
Is a Rkh Oil for illuminating JHlrpO!ieS. It 
i~ as li~ht in c-ulor as pnrf' spriu~ water. It 
gfres it slr,mg, ~tea,ly li)!,hl, 11nd l1nn1f.! much 
loni:wrthnn eommon oils. 
ff thf' \\--ll[TE 8J!:AL B11RNl~fi OIL is 
not .<mltl iri ,·o ur vic-initv. geud \·our order 
,1ir('(·1 lo 11:i ri;r a l,nrr1·I ui· a .-n~e Contoining 
twn n!•ut live )(allon ,·:m'"l. 
DyRJ,rp~iaTitb11•t!-:-111ld in thl~ pust twf"IYC' 
monrhi;i, p11r(•!y 11po11 lii(•ir nwrit.-t. \Vhv 
~111ffn with f.hroni,· ('on~tip11tio11, Jh·S-
prp~in, H,,m· ~tom,t1·h, Hid.; llf'i\d11c•iu• 
nml PP111alP 'l'n,11hlf·~.wlu•11 ( L 1-t Bake,,~ 
otrn~ yo11 relirt'. 11.rnl po,-.;ilin• t·11r;, in tli<' 
l>yspcr~in '1'11hlftt.~. I t-1c-ll thr-111 nn n 
gmn·:rnfr-t•. (:. It. l"bk t·1·, tlrn~gi i--t, 1"ig-n 
<,fthe ·'BiK H anel."' :!1\'J ~onth Main St. 
i\fl. \ :<'rnnn, Ohio. Srpt-17~f'ow ' Angu~t ·················· ····················· 28 :),~ E11cUd .4., ·e., ( !lev e land , 0. ('ul,£)1 \S J,:. BOGG ~, 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
.c. 0. l lus:.:E--y, o! Pitt.-ihurgh, hn, cn11-
lrih111c"! $;~,(M'Nl towanl Jilting 11µ 1\ 
•H"h0<1l In/' hoy~ ,~t :\lutiunnr~. '.\[(•'<i1·11 
whi1·h il'4 n<•zuing t·ornpll'linn. Th~ 
5-lCho<d i.-. hl'ing IJ1tilt hy tlw Quak('li-1 
wlio hn,·e ll ."-.t1{·1·('-.~ful !-t·lt11nl for p;ir1i-: :ll. 
~lntnmorn~. 
AftN n th11ro11gh tc•!-LL(:. H. H;tker I1H~t 
DOSiti\'e)y af-sert~ lhJLt At.·kt'r·1:1 Engli.:ih 
R emedy is the best medicme for A~thni;1 1 
Croup, Couglu!, \\ 'hooping- ('omd1, and 
nil L1mg Tronblr~ th11t t·nu h<· found. 
Ask hin1 nbout ii, for ht· fullv ~llnrn1.• 
l00'.-1 it. (f. H. Bitker, druggibt, ' sign of 
Lhc '· Big llnnd ." ~i).:i !4outh .:\fain St., 
)ft . Yrm,1111 Ohi{) . Ser,t-li·eow 
,Jr,Jm 8. \\ .i'-e, who rr<"ently del"iined 
to light Jnkf" i1cc:1rtliy. i~ ~nitl to hf' 
the hrro of twP11tr-si.,;;: dtwls. H e is 
left-l111nclNI, liut luHl<.·r !he 1·odo wus 
obli~C'tl to ll~C' hi~ right 11rm in dueling 
Hntti e Eg-nn, n. you11g girl of Lcb:111-
011, iS". Y ., wlio 11tysterioulv Jil'l$-:lppcnr -
f'd from her home on O.-tVh('J" 10, w:1<.i 
found after twenty dn~·~. w1111df'tit1g- nn 
llnn c1r·ork )l,m11L11i11. 
\\"ill yon 811ffpr from dy:ipl~p~ia and 
Livci- Con1plaint? Shiloh'~ \ ·italizer i~ 
Ji:Unruntf•NI to l·11rt• nm. For 1talp In· 
IJf"un) .-tl('c, & llarr. · · 
Jam~ Hu~:$el Lowell n·l11r11:-. to his 
first lOYe, nntl will tl' ,"'lllllf' hil'4 ;1$-:-!0ciae 
in Hnnnrd Colll'ge Uy lf"~l11ri11g in tho 
winter in thf" h1tli 1t11 nnd ~pnnisl1 
c-our:ierl on Dn11tc and Dou Qni xote. 
-- ----
'"] £nvo usetl Dr. Ttwmos' Eclcctric 
OiLfor croup nnd c·oltl and clcclnrc it n 
positiYr <·uro." Co11trih11ted hr \Ym . 
Kuy ,!iiO l'lyrnonth, A,·f'. , Buffnio, N.Y. 
.\ ('i1u-innuti !-lhnq,, wltosl' monry 
W!t~ ("oming in n tin~· or t\\'O; h<,nght tc11 
hONICJ'I of Morion parties, thrn borrowed 
$8.j und a goltl wut<'lt nf hi.-, \·ictims and 
Clerk. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
l1' A.IID'S 01,D !!TA.ND, 
,n. 'fl·:1:.~os, 011 lo. 
l'HESCR11'TION8 
C 'arei ully t;o1n1,ouuded. 
.\ :1 ordc-rs nrcur::itclr filled. Elixirs :rnd E.x· 
I me-ls l':1rrru lly l're,)ared and WurruntM 
l'nr". A II of t 1c newl'r;it Toilet 
. A rtide~. 
Hn, •iui purclrn.-1ed the entire l>rug Stock 
uf .John Denney, I nm prepared to do a gen-
<'ral lJru)C Trnde at Wholesale or Hetail 1 at 
Wilrd· i,i Old Rtand, It.) Hon th iIRin Street, 
Ml. \'nu<,11, Oliia. 
Dlt. P.A. HAKER, 
:.!~11,xylJ l'wprietor. 
All the proprieta ry medi-
cines nd vertised in the .BAN-
N rm, ,ire on snle at Baker's 
Orug Store. Ward's Old 
Stnnd. Sign of tltc GoLD 
01.0IIR. 
'.?:Japrl( 
disnpj)('ared. W(Oo111c AND PA.RTY 
That hueking cough can lio so I " 11 INVITATIONS 
quickly Cllfl.'i.l l>y Shiloh's Cure. For Eq ual to the ti nest J::ograv10g 1 and at ooe-







Ordinary Robber Dool.I 
a lwo.ya wear oat flnt on 
the b&lL Tbe CANDEE 
Doot1 are dQubl, tJiirJ; 
on t.be ball, and gh-o 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Jfo.t economkal Rabbt"r' 
lSoot in the marker. 
IAstt longer t.ha.n any 
01her boot. and tho 
PIIICE llO IIIOJIER. 
Call and ex• 
Amioe the 
good,. 
H.DISDELL, SWEJ•:T .t ("O., Wholl':!ale 
.\ienl:-1, num.1lr1, ~. Y. Gaugflm 
A PRIL[ Send ,lx cents ' '"•= ••<•. ,no receiTe tree, 11. coeth OOx of w-oods which will help you to more 
• moner riij:ht away than rmytJ1ina.: 
else in this worlrl. AH of either se:x Aneceed from 
lirfft hour. '.l'he broacl road to fortune ooone ~ 
fun• the workerfll. nb!K,lutel,- illll"e. Al once JUl-
flr t!ttfl 'l'RUE & Co. An.:w,ta. Hfiln,-
H [lpfor worluuS ~ pe,o})Je. t,f,nd 10 oente vostage, and we will mail rou free a ro7.al, nloa~leeample l>ox of g-?()(115 iliat 
will put you ID the w11y of making more 
mon~ in a few d11.ye than you ever thought ()088i-
ble at any buMinee. Capital not. required. You 
c11n live at home and work in spare time only, or 
u.J.l the time. All of both sexeti, of aU ages, grand-
ly enr-cc~ful. 50 cants to $5 06Sily oorned every 
~nning. 'rhatoll who want work may tl"8t the 
bueiDe@l:I, w~ mflkethia nnparallc-led offer: To alJ 
who u.rt, not well satildiOO we wiU send Sl to pay 
for the trouble of writing na. J,·un J)flrticuloni1 
dirl;l('"tion~. etc ., sent tree. Imm ense P6f. obeo 
luteb &urr->fortlll who ilh ut at once. Don tdeJtLy. 
Ad,irfMI MTl!(itO!'f & ('o .. PvrtlAnrl. llain~. 
WINmore monerthan a.1 nnytbingeJse by tak. ing IUl RYWlCJ for th1:, het>t iielling book l wt B8"inner• euecoed grandlr, None tciL Terms trc.e. HA.LLE'IT-Doo&. Co, 
Fcb. t~-1 
Traius run by New Standard Timl!, 28 
ruinute11o i,lower Ulan Columbus Time. 
Lv. South. 
.A, M. P. K. 
Eut Toledo .....•.. . -. 10:50 6:30 
P. )I. 
Fostoria ...••••.•........ 12:15 6.52 
A.M. 
Bucyrus .............. I ·50 4:"17 
Mt. Gilearl ......... 2:35 fi:3-1 
Ar. !riorth. 
P. ¥. A. M. 
2:18 9:18 
12!54.. 7:55 
Ceuterbttrg ...... 8!Z2 6:2 !1 







Columbus ........ ...... fl:0.) fl:10 6:50 3:30 
J.E. MARTI:-/, 'I'. M. PEEf.AR, 
Rccci,·e r . :Suverint f'mlcnt. 
l! UflS0:S FITCH, 
ficu'l Ticket Agent. 
Cleveland, Monot Vernon & Delaware 
[In effect An~ 30t h, 168.5.1 
~oull, Hound. 
!-=T.\T[l"j:",'.. Xo. 28 >io. H Xo . .J Xo. 2 
P . ll. 
-'· ¼. ('levcland ..... H. 7 00 
H udson ........... ~ VO 
Cny~hoga J•·nll.'i .. \l 17 
Akron ............... 8 30 
Orrville .. ... ....... ~ :?~ • :JQ )lillen:buro.,.;-........ lO :!X t, ".!".! 
.,. 
"· Gnnn .. ... ... .. ....... ll 15 (; 12 
Dnnville ............ 11 24 G 2'..! 
Howard .. .......... 11 3-l ti 32 
(iambier .... ... . .... 11 ·l·l 6 42 
).It. Ycrnon .•..• ... 11 ;;.~ 7 H 
Ban_gs .•. ....... ..... 7 24 
)it. Liberty ........ I 33 
Cent reburg ......... 12 27 i -14 
Sunbury ........ .... 12 ·-Ii 8 o.:; 
Galena.., ....•••... ... 12 .}2 S 10 
Westerville ..... ... l 06 8 25 
Colnmlm~ ....... .\R. J :JO 85:i 





































sT.\TIO~F. So. l No. 3 
.-\. }!. A. -'I. 
Cincinna1i .... 1.r. 7 2;) 
Colnmbn~ ..... r.Y. li 00 11 31) 
No. 7 X1J. 'ri 
l'. "'· P. )f. 
8 00 
4:lO 11 40 
A. :W:. 
,v ester\'ille ...... 6 2,'i 11 M 4 J(; 12 00 
... )I. 
Galena ..... ......... ,J .w a tt 12 21 
~nnhury ......... ... 6 4,-, fi 10 12 2G 
Cent.reburg ........ 7 07 12 :.!7 J 3H 1:? 52 
)It . Liberty . .. ... i Jr. J 49 1 02 
Bangs ... .... .. ...... 7 2-1 ;) 58 l 11 
Mt . Vernon .. .. ... i 38 I:! 5-1 6 OSs 1 2G 
Gambier ... , ... ..... i -49 l Of, r, 3U 1 37 
Howard ............ 7o>9 fl.JI l·f7 
Danville ... ......... f. O!I 'i 01 1 5i 
Gnun .•.....••....... 8 20 -; 11 2 08 
:mner!iburg .. ..... 9 10 !.l 0.) 7 5i 3 00 
Orn-ille ............ 1() 05 2 49 X 45 4 15 
Akron ... .... ..... ... 11 03 3 4,-) ;) 30 
Cuyahoga Falls .. 11 17 :l 5S 5 4:l 
Hndson .•.... .•.... 11 J:l 4 13 5 58 
Cleveland ..... AR 12 45 5 15 7 00 
E. C. JANES, A88 1t G. P.A., Akron, 0. 
Pittsburgh umcinnali & St. Lonis R'J 
PAN HANlJLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO NOV. 28, 1885. 
Le&ve IJuion DepotJ.. Columbu1;, as follow111: 
GO!Nu EAST. 
Le&ve Pitt.ft. Ex. Fa.st Line. Day E :i.. 
Columbue ........ 8 00 am 11 55 pm 11 .f5 pm 
Arrive llt 
Newark ....... .. . 9 10 am 
Dennison ........ 11 30 pm 
Steuben\'illc ... 2 00 pm 
1 Q,5 pm 
:; 20 pm · 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 30 1,m (; 40 1•m 
llarri11burgh ... t 10 am 4 15 am 
Baltimore.. .... am 7 40 am 
Washington. .. nm 8 50 am 
Philadelphia . .. 4 25 am 7 50 t1.m 
New York: ...... 700pm ll20am 
Boston ... .......... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 
All the above trains run daily. 
12 50 aw 
3 30&m 
5 15 IUlJ 
7 55 am 
GOO am 
155 pm 
4 -10 pm 
5 50 pm 
4 ,J5 pm 
055 pm 
7 50am 
Fa.st Line has no connectio n ror Wheeling 
on Sund&y. 
Dennison .o\.ccommotlatiou lea\·eeColu1nbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 4& p tn, stopping &t 
intermediate 11tations1 anti arriving at Denni, 
aon at$ 40 p 10. 
GOING sou1·H. 
(LITTLK Ml.Alli DIVISION . ) 
Lim. 1''tti!t S\Juthern Cinii 
Leave Exp'ss. Line. E..i.p'lis. llail 
Colum's .. 2 5.) am tj 00 11.rn 3 00 l'tu 9 30 ar:o 
Arrive at. 
London. 3 50 am ti 50 am 4 43 pm 10 36 am 
Xenia .... 4 55a.m i Wam 545pm t'145am 
Dayt.on .. 73:!am ..... •••••• :'i57 pm12 50pm 
Cinein' t i; 10am 10301uu i5-5pm 230pw 
Louis 'lel2 ~O pm ........ .. . I 00 u.m 7-{0 pm 
Limite<lEi._pr c11.S lllld \1/~~te rn E.xpre•Jo1 will 
ruuilaily. ftt.lit Li111:: 1hdJy ~xee11l.::lunday. 
Mail ExpreliK ,l;\ily ~.x~tfH 1lond11y. Limit• 
ed Expr es"' has 1111,:ouneetiont"or {)aytonon 
Sunday. 
GOlX<i WLST. 
(c. s·r. 1 •• & 1'. on·1i:;10:'i.J 
l,im. l-"'ust We&t'u Chi<".ago 
Leave Exp. Line. E.xp. Kxp. 
Colum's 5 40 am ii -10 am 3 55 pru 4' 35 pm 
Auiveat 
Urbana .. 7 03 am i 01 l'Lm 6 :lO }Jlu 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 7 4Gtun 7 46pm 60-lpm 735pm 
Rlehm'd 9 20 a.w !) 20 pm i 40 pm 
Ind'p'a ... 11 -4,jam 11 45 pm 10 22 pm 
St. Lo'is 7 30 pm .............. 7 00 am 
Log'sp't.. pm ........ .. . .......... 12 34 am 
Chlea,o. pm ····· ····-·· .. ..... ... 6 50 am 
Limited E.rpre!SIJ ond We!iteru Expreas will 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago t-:xpreas 
dai)y, except Sunday. 
Pullman Palace Urawiug Room Sleepin c 
o r Hotel Ca.r-:1 run through from Columbus 
to Pittsborgh,Jbrrisburg, Phil11de}phi11 and 
New York without change. 
Sleeping carJJ through from Columbus to 
Ciueinnati,Louisville, fudiauapolia,St. Lou. 
ii and Chicago without change. 
JAMES MeC.R.EA, Manager, Colnmbust 0. 
E. A. FORD, Geo. Pass. and Tic.t:ei 
.A.a;eo t, Plttsbura-h, Pa. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
TIME CARD IN EFrBCT, .June, 1885. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. Express. E.x.pres1, Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am lJ llJ pm 
11 De.tlance .. 10 15 pw :$ Qj 11m 5 59 a.m 
41 De.bier ... 10 j7 pm 4 031,m O 50 aw 
" J.o"'ostoria ... 11 39 pm 5 00 pm 7 41 &m 
" Tiftin ...... 11 5.9pm o:1r;pm 80iam 
Saudu1tk.y ...... ..... 4 50 pru 7 25 am 
Arrive SheJby J I 08 am 7 -43 pm 9 40 a.m 
" }fonsfielJ. 1 28 am 8 20 pm 10 15 am 
lit. Veruon2 26 am 9 38 pm 11 36 pm 
u Newa r k .... :115 :i.m 12 08 pm 12 5,5 pm 
Columbus 2 00 aw JI O..'l am 1 t 40 pm 
11 1..ancsvill~ ~5!l 1uu 1252 ~pm 15Xpm 
11 Wheeling {i 05 am :i 55 am .t 55 pm 
1 • 81\ltimore 7 30 pru ; 30 pm. S :roam 
WESTWAJlD. 
No .4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Expre!IA. E.i:preu. Mail • 
Leave BaJt.imore 9 00 am 9 00 nm 9 00 pm 
" ,vash'ton.10 OOam HY,,00 am 10 10 pm 
11 ,vheeling. 815prnJ05Uaw 94011w 
" ZanesviUelO 12 pm 1 iOtull 12 23 pm 
Columbusl I 55 pm 3 lffam 2 40 am 
11 Newark.. •.. I I 00 1>01 a 30;am l 40 pm 
Mt.Vern'nll 41 JtID 4 '!7 am 2 3t.i pm 
11 Mensfield.l24 5nm 555a m -40Spm 
Shelby J .. 1 08aru G 23aru 4 27 pm 
Sandusky ...... ... . R 55 pm 6 30 pm 
Tiffin ...... 215uru 918tlln 7 23 pm 
11 Fostotia ... 2 33am 9 5Ut.m j 51 pm 
DeYhler . ..• 3 l lam 10 55 am g 48 pm 
•• Defiance •.. :-l -I~ am J 1 69 pm 9 46 pm 
A rr iveChieago ... 8 55 am 7 20 pm 5 40am 
C. K. Lord, L • .,,,. Cole. 
Gen. Pa, _Ag'l , TicJ:~t.Ag't,Ge ·n'lMan.ager. 
BALTIMORE BALT iill ORE.OHIIJAGO 
W .E. REPP'-:R'f ,Pas:teng-erA'gt.Columbua • 
! 7r1MUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
r--
1 1) 
1f.R•1,e 't111v or the fin~& nu" bMit •Jta d-
i .y oft;ltwH for 11·Utn1tnm.Uuv beat. 
r -:-~ry good th iu;r is Cou:otcr · 
·.:' · l, e.nd conm.:: 11orn a.re CA U-
- :rnn agains t u"l!:ITATIO::,;s ot 
. ·~a Chimneys mado or V"""I:!"!.Y 
:~ ::i GLASS. Soo that tho exact 
·ul is on each ch:::nney a..oabove . 
·o P oa rl Top 1a always clear an d 
-· _; Glass. 
llanufaetafftl ONLY by-
: O. A. MACBETH & CO. 
.P: ttsbnrsb Lead. Glan Wor"---, 
FO R SALE BY nEALEBS. 
PATENTS. 
SOLfCITORS A::iD A'l"f()IINEYS 
- rO.R-
u, s, A.NDFOREIGNPATENTS 
A ~JI PA'l'F.NT I.AW <'ASF.8, 
HUIUUD(a;"' t lo .• 
l"li Saf)("riorSt .. 6[JIK"JSit<' Amerieuu 
('LE\"El,.U;fJ, 0. 
Willi .\.._~sociated Offices in Washington and 
oreign coumrics . Mi;:h:l3·i8y. 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE. 
A$ we :HeA~oi ng to mnl:<! n change in ou r busines..:, we ha,·e inaugurated 
THE LARGEST 
SA.ORIFICE CLOTfIING SAliE, 
Ev er oflt!rec.l in l\lt. Vernon. In onle1· lo make this ,·1rn.nge we arc compelled 
to REDUCE 0(TR IMMENSE STOCK, and to insure a 0 1:icedy snle 
wf' will !--ell our entire etork of 
ClOTHING, fUBNISHING GOODS, HATS AND ClPS, 
R~gardi less 0f Co~t~ 
We will not sl<,p at any sacrifice, no matter how grent it may he 
The Good.s J:....i.t:"\.1.st Go_ 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN . 
We have the LARGEST and ~[OST CO'.\f PLETE STOCK of 
.A.:RC.A.:D:E 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
4 . R. SIPE & 00., 
Hav e reee iveJ a maguificeut liu e uf lluporCed a11d Oo1ne,.tfr 
Fabrh•s, embracing · all the Novelties, cun,istill)( uf ('ft!o,h11ert>l!I. 
Chevlob. Worsled11 , •:tc. , for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
\\ .hi,·li is eomplete, anJ embraces some of the fine8t patterns ever placed on 
exhihitiu11 in thi• city. All our goods are properly shrunk l>efore mukiug 11p. 
Complete Fils guanrnteed. Our prices will be found as low as good s11bstu11ti11l 
workman ship will warrant . l,arge Line ot· GEN'l'IS' J?lJJCJ\'. 
llilIIING 4".iOODS. A II the Popular Styler,;. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., UER CHAN T 'fAILORS aucl GEN'l"S · ·u nNUillEIUC. 
koger•' Arcade, Fo11st !oiide. Main SC. Apr20'~4) J 
THE ALBERT 
overcoats and suits MEDICAL INSTITUT;,,. 
FOR MEN BOYS AND CHILDREN bi' 
Ever shown in Mt. Verno~. Our Stock of HATS CA.PS aud FlJUN• Suf etio r St., Next to P ostofflce, Cleveland, Ohio. 
ISHING GOODS, are SlllIPLY EXOR.JIOCS, all of which Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blootl Dh1case1<1, 
we will sell.at such very low p~ice.s that will astonish you . Our Purchasas SnceessfullyTreated upon theLatestScientilic 1,rinc11,1es. 
were made m very brise quaut1es for cash, which enabled us to buy our stock DR ALBERT ll 4.RR IA.GE 
at the very bottom pnce8, and now we are goi1w to gi,·e our customers the 1. 1 1• . 1 1 ).lnrri• ·il J-:...011._ or .,·oun,~ ;11en c<,nt"lll· b fi t.. 0 Hos( Lcwo,·erec. L1egreatestcure1nt1eworh ... -·~ .., ... 
e a e t O it. for wcnknc8S in tlie back nnd limbs, ili\·ol· plating murriog:e, uwnrc of pl1~·s1cnl wr11k. 
All we ::isk is to ha,·r you call and examine our 0001.ls and Priers, and if yon don't find untarytlischafl.,.re8, impo1<mcy, general dcbil- n~~, lo~!! of procrt .'tlti,•t• JlOWC'rlJ, im1mtc11<.')·, 
them frflm ~.) 10 30 per cent. lower than any uthcr house in town, wcdon·ta.,k .rou to lmy. ity, n('rvousucss, languor, conful!ion ofidcul!, or nnr 01hc.r t.li-,11unlitica1i1111s, 1:IJ){'(.'<lily rt.•-
D0c'>"£ FORGET THE PL.\l"E. J"lpitati on of the 1,cmt. timidity, trembling, lic,·cd. !le who place. himself under tl,e 
I. & D. EOSENT::1:1ALL, 
YOUNG AMERIGA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
dirun('ss of sight or gidd inoss, diseases of the cnre of DR. ~\LH~H'l' muY co11lllle iu bis 
Jie:ul, tliroat, uo~ or ,;:\,:in, !lffel"'tions of the honor U!j n gent lcrn :111, an1f 1·11JJ1id(•lJtlY n•lr 
liver, lunl{F, i!ltoma<'h or bowels-those terri- upon hi::J i:ikill a"l a 11hysit·i1111. · · 
blc diMrders uri~ini; from the solitnrv hnbits ORGA N \ L 1't E.-1.K "\ ESS 
of youth-:m<l ~n-t practices, blighting lmmet:lintch· curt .. 'tl a111l full Yi,l(OI' reslon .. >(l, 
their most. nuliunt ho1K's or anticipation~. 'l'hii!I (lif:ltres~ing ufllid h>n "l1it·h 1'\111Jcr8 Jill• Woodward Block, Co1·. ")·,11·n a11d v·1ne Sts., "1 It. Ver11011,O. rendering onurriogc impo<Sible. u hnrden and marriugc ;.,,,.,ssilJlo-i., the lt. 1T J>Cnah)• poid by tlw ,·h;tirn nf imprope r in-
J\TER ,·ous DEDJJ,t•1 •v. dulgcnce. The 1110<1 chostc ,nnst .ickuo.-1-
BUSTON DRY GOODS STUHE 
OUR TRADE IMPROVES 
Right ::llonc: and we trace it to our uniform 
LOW PRICE I 
\Ve do and shall continue to sell all kinds of 
DRY GOODS! 
AS LO\V as can be had fol' same qu:i lilv. ('OM. 
PARlSOXS ASKED . . 
.T. T. UOLCORD & CO. 
8oc2m N ORTH i'tlA.11¥ STREET. 
Tl1e Longest Pole Knock~ tl1e Per~immons ! 
!Jen's Best Rubber llools, 
" Stoga Ki11 Boots, 
" Solid Call' noots. 





Ladies Pehble I.out llulton Shoes, t.iiO 
Ladies Solid Shoes, 1.()0 
We Save You Money. 
::e_ s_ ::s:-o-LL 7 s 





83~5Q ~ii ~Q)iil~ l 'XT II , rTRTJIEll XOTICE. 
The Gallery having been recenth· enlnrged and de~untly rc-tittet.l ;in<l fmui:shetl, now 
makes the hamlsomcst and best" nrrang~l .;iuite of rooms for l'hott,grnphic purposes in 
Central Ohio. 
\Ve also h~vc GRB.\T DAllGAlNS to offer in Pff''ITRE FRAMES. }:ASELS, ART 
GOODS, ~c. All of the present stock will be sold A'l' COBT. aml lH~LOW COST, to mnke 
room for HOLID.\ Y GOODS. It will pay you to C811 and ,ie<• our new roomi;i, and £':xnm-
ine the HAH.<:A J :\R, we have to offC'r. Jtespedfullv, 
F. S. OR.C>V'VELL, 
WARD 'S ULOCK, Ol'P. PO~TOFF('E, )l'J'. YERNON, OHIO. 
--- -
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A Per-feet Mercantile {Jy<>IOJH~ of Bnrgains 




M[NS', ,YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHllDR(N'S W(AB, 
Just Recei vcd at the Popular Empo rium of' 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
H :ll'ing purchase(! the Entire Stock fodiO eents on the Dollar, 
l will gi vc the Consume r the benefit of th e 
L0'07" 
- )JY STOCK OF'-
Fall and Winter Sof't a1Hl Stiff Hats 
IS TlfE )IOHT cm rPLE'n : IN THE CIT Y. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains. - DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Roge1-M Areade, 122 South i'tlnin St., :NJ.C. Vm•uou, Ohio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
for Infants and Children • 
' 'Cutorla isso welladaptedtochild.renthii.t; I Cutorla cures Colle. C.Onatlpatlon, 
I r-'t..-0111mcntl tt1.11 superio r loo.ny prescription Sour Stoma.ch. Dlarrhcea, Er'nctlllion. 
~.J.IDWD to me:• n. A. ARCBICR M D XilJ.s Worms, £"iVCB deep. a.ad vromotM di· 
lll So. 0.ztord &., Brook.ly~, N. Y. w1C:i0~ urlous medlcadoa. . 
Tm; Cz:!(T,UJrt C o:o;I'.&..""T, lS-l Fulto:i &l~('t. !'l. Y. 
• "1!;<·-.-::..· ~ - .• ' -o; ·:_·• ,:. • ..... ,. ........ -
ilijo Oijijln pr ... nl, given uw•y. tiond U8 5 CC•!]t ij l>O!llllKf", ,mtl by msil you will KOt fn,e u J.lllcJto.«e ot J ~~ of Lu-1,(U ,•11lue. thut will 
start you in work: tJ1ot W1l1 n1 onoo bring yon in 
muney ftt.slr-rlhau nnyt.hi11g eL+e in Amerirti, All 
nlmultltt · ·~:tO.lO .) tu tJrt.'tW.mtn Wllh ea.ch l>o1:. 
A1,1:l'11t.i ,.u n,-.;,.l o,or)whon'. of ciUlcr ttui. ur ,rJI 
ng~ for nli the t11nc. or 11pare tune onl) ·, tu wvrk 
for U.S 11L their own nomOli. 11·01 tunea for ll.ll 
workers al)lflJJut.e.Jr tu4Sured. Von't delnv . H. 
HALl.ETT & Co. PorOand , Mui.no 
Those suffering from ~ervons DcUility, t'llge 11.rnl the pm-1sio11s ar(' 1hc /J,I"Cat mi~ne1 
U1e :iiv1nptonl~ of wl1id1 ure n Jull,di~t.re~!St.'ll hy wl11ch the w11olc worl1l hi nt tmdrd . lX' -
minJ, which unfit them for performi11~ their I '(troy tf!('lll and w.batli:i.,•e we! ~1nu is .111, 
busincs.1 and social tluties; make happy mar- lunger rnlcrested 111 .the OJllKl~IH' sex; .the 111. 
rillg es impos..;ible, di!lt~s the action or tl1<' I !('rchange ?r that Uh ~ful rej>O'll' wl11d1 _;.i1· 
heart, cau,ing flushes or lu:.•n.11 1lcprc. sion of tr:1c1:-1 nnt.l mt('rc~t.i the whu r wc,rhl e:rn•h 
Ppirit,, ev il foreboding:~, cowarcHre, fenr, n~l l(lnger; mun .<'CU'-s tu 1~ wlrnt Uod. uwdc> 
dream, 1 short hn.'11.thin1--,"8, melnncholy, tire h!rn: tlie world l!:l no loup;"r in.terc~hng tn 
easily ofcompnny antl f1a\ ·e n. preference to h!m , :rnd rt'IIIONC n.m.1 d1,~ppo11,trne111 ru·t' 
IK"alone ; foclingostirod in the m, )rnin.; us lnsc,mstnntromp:1111011~ .. t·o11_-.ult DH .• \, .• 
when rcriring; lost manhood , white bone mmT ni. 01100 nud you "· 1)l 1111111hc~y111p11thy 
depo.,its in the urinP, ncn·ou'-nl~s. trembling,, 01111 rel1rr tha~ you J)Us11n·rl}· ~cq111rc. 
confmsion of thought , wntcry and weak eyet1, I 'I OIJ!W.G . 1H EN . . 
<lp1pepsiu 1 co11sti\:>0tion, palene~, pain and "'ho hn\·e bec-orne \"H'tlms. or ~<1ht_:1ry , 1.£·('. 
wf"ukneoJS in tJ1P- imb"', e1c.1 should Mn~ult 1hutdre::iclf11l :ind 1lcstr11ct1\·("' habit, wh1d1 
DR. ALRJ,:;RT immeclinteh· nud he re<tl()rcd, unmrnlly !-:WC(!J)• tfl nn nntimcly µ:rnYe tlt 011· 
to health. · !"ands of ,·ouni-;: m<'n nr c:rnltf'1\ tn]('nt nntl 
EPILEPSY OR .1~J'l'S \ brilliant lnt<,ll1..•c1. 111:1~· t•stll \\ilh full Mnli -
• tlCJle<'. 
PosUlvetyCured by a Nen· n11d ' J>K. A1.11mraildrr~~!<nlltho~e who hnn' 
Ne, ,er-falllng Jtlethod, aud a injur<.><l thcmseln:-s hy impro;)('r i111lulgt•1u·(· 
GuaruHtee Gh ien 111 El 't.'I '' " and ">lit:lry habit-.; wliil'l1 ruin i)nth mind 
., :u1d lx)lly , \111fitting th<•m tiir IJ1J11int·~ .. , .. .,. 
C;{hit>. cil'ly Qr m:1rrioi;e. 
.A QUR.E VV AE'l.R.A.NTE:O . 
J)eN!Hl~ Rm!1t.;C1 m h~alth by unl~r!let! ))l"t'te11tkr~ who kcc/191.rilti111,; with them montl1 
:lftM mou1I1, ,-riv mg fK>l'-D~ou~ n~1d i,nJ11r1ou~ !·ompnund:5 ~hon ,f, apply irnmcdi;11l•lv. 
ltEMAlCKADLE t.:URES J t•rfected III old ('ll'<CS which Im\·~ b1..."C111wglectl'J or un• 
sk illfully trcnted. Xnr:xp<'rimcn1aor failllref-1. l 'nrti<'if tre..'l.t~l h\' ,nail nnc1 1•xprt'"'I lint 
wliNf' IM--..;:-iihlt• 11,•r--i,mal (-011<i11ltatirn1 is 11reft•rrct.1. Cnrahle ('a~r 1·c:11:1mutt.-('(I. · 
l)Jl • .I. LHEll'I', ( 'h •, ·t-.huul. Ohio. 
DR. ALBERT'S 
Nrxt nsit to Ht. Vrrnou, Wetlnestluy, .January 20111, 1111111, 




No. 2 K1·en11i11, Public S1111are. 
NEW BOOT !ND ~HOE STORE. 
HAVT 'G PURCHASED TILi~ STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Be<>ently o,vnetl by Y 01111g & A.llt'n, 
AT A IGNEJ,', SA.LE, AT A 
~GREAT SACEIFICE, ~ 
\Ve are 1.repnr('d lo offer our Pairons 
DECIDED BARGATNS! 
We Take the Lead 1n LOW PRICES. 
°'VE ABE SELI.1.NG 
1'I t,~~'S CALP SHOES. $ '1.00 , HEDl lf ' F.I> l ' llO~I . ~.1'11, 
. ,
" 
~.:w. a.110 • 









Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
PJea.'ie ( 'all and t~x n1nl11e our Sto<·l, and l"rlN•,.. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
Successo rs to You .ng & Allen. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND--o·--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN .ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
'- 11ril 7, l8 8-4·1Y 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DR Al,Y.:H. I~ -
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'I'ollct Gootb, Perf'urnery , Fh1e Soni,, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Chokr Whws, 
nn,l Li,1uors •'or ~ledecinal run10ses. 
J•hyslelaui.• Prt-11crl1•C lou11 <J11ref'1dly 4.'01111,01111,I,•,I. 
20::i.prR..j·ly 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
nnrNG YOUll OH 
DERS TO TJIE 
IIANNER OFFICE 
